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Ottawa Men Bid tor 37 Lots 
Below Douglas Avenue—Other

Great future Seen by Archbishop of Canterbury city Property Deals 

—His Grace and Carl Grey Speak in Aid of fund 

for Church in West

\

Word Expected in London at Any Moment—Scott 
And Amundsen in Mo t Remarkable,Contest 
Ever Run-Chances favor Norwegian

Three Battleships Hurling Shot 
Into Principal Turkish Sea

port on MediterraneanAnnounced as Divisional Pointfit An option on ia block of land to the 
south of Douglas! Avenue containing thir
ty-seven building Slots, has been given by

British way of cohdescending or patron» completed within a short time.
■IBS. * c.u,b.„
Canada’s progress and development was out thc Red Head Road, owned by. A. E. 
most remarkable. She was destined to be c Clark & Son,
the foremost region on the face of the Tfae owners of the JIernt property m 
globe. No changes in the face of tae strait shore, have refused, through thea 
world’s surface were comparable with the solicitor, to give an option ™tbe^rop 
rapidity and magnitude of the changes erty at a price winch was said *0 be $oO, 
that were taking place on the vast plam» 000. 
of western Canada. Therefore, all the 
greater opportunity was offered to the peo
ple of England to identify themselves with 
and help forward the work cf civilization 
and progress and Christianity m this, great 
young country, and help mould it whik 
still plastic. (Applause).

“We shall be turning to Canada before 
many generations are passed, asking them 
to come over and help ns,” declared the 
archbishop. “We' should not leave it open 
to Canadians in the future to retort that 
at the time Canada had most need of 
England s help in spiritual work, we had 
failed her.” (Hèar, hear)

Two years ago, the Archbishop of k r 
and himself, he said, had 
movement, which today resulted m £7,OOH 
bèing raised. If he were a young man 

he could not conceive of any pow- 
would. restrain him from going out

For St John-Quebec 
Railway

that the

no news of the expedition could reason
ably be expected before March.

It is believed that they have bett-.r 
chances than Captain Scott, the Norweg
ian explorers / having taken dogs with 
them, as these animals can stand the cold 
better than the horses which accompanied 
the Scott expedition.

PEOPLE PIC STRICKEN(Canadian Press) 1
London, Feb. 24-News of the discovery 

of the South Pole is expected to reach 
London at any moment and already the 
newspapers are beginning to diwuss the 
chances of the rival expeditions of Capts.n 
Ronald Amundsen and Captain 
Scott. It is practically, certain that the 
great race, which is surely the most re
markable ever run, is by this time met 
and won.

(Canadian Press)
London, Feb’ 24-A well attended meet

ing was held in Queen’s HaU last night, 
in aid of the Archbishops’ Western Can- 

. DC U Rv ada. Fund. The principal speakers Were
Legislation fc to Be Sought by Ear) flrcy and the Archbishop of Canter-

The Town — Henry Phillips,
Formerly of the G P. R-> I*
Dead m Lethbridge

l

CHANCES El CAR WORKS Inhabitants Are Mostly Christians 
—Italy Adopts Bill For Annex
ation of Tripoli—First Public 
Appearance of Boy Crown 

Prince
bury. . .

The late governor-general i reminded I'is 
audience that the needs of Canada were 
created by t|ie wonderful state of things 
that resulted from the unprecedentedly 
swift and widespread peopling of one_ of 
the world’s vastest and richest areas. Dur
ing his experience m Canada, WtKi-eju - 
ters of a million, citizens of Great Britain 
and Ireland alone, had created homes fot 
themselves in that country, and 80 per 
cent of them belonged to the church. H
.emphasized that fact beeause lie ^b^
to bring home to them, the problem ot 
how the chkrclj was going To meet the 
spiritual requirements of thls lar*e au 
rapidly increasing population. -

Not only was it a business aim for the 
church to meet the spiritual requirement.- 

But it Must mrttXi-

Slllsiliisisr IGIRL TO SWIM
what Mr. Gorman paid

(Canadian Press)
London, Feb. 24-Three Italian warship* 

are bombarding Beirut, the principal sea
port of the Turkish province of Syria on 
the Mediterranean, according to a special 
despatch received here this morning. A 
terrible panic prevails among the rahabi- 

of the city, the majority of whom 
are Christians. , _ .

Rome, Feb. 24—The Chamber of Deput
ies last night passed the bill for the an
nexation of Tripoli by Italy, by a vote of 

The large majority given the 
measure was greeted with enthusiastic 
cheering from the floor of the chamber 
and the public in the gallery. Afterwards 
the members who voted against annexa
tion, including the socialists, a few repub
licans and one radical, Prince Gaetam, 
were roundly hissed. Only one member 
abstained'from voting. , *

When the regult became known outside 
the chamber, enthusiasm prevailed evqry- 

c and the populace began a célébra- 
which ended with a visit to the pal

ace where King Victor Emmanuel, Queen 
Helena and Crown Prince Humbert came 
out on the balcony. Their Majesties a 
the heir apparent were enthusiastically 
claimed. This was the first time that the 
crown prince, who is seven years old, has 
appeared in public. He saluted the throng 
beneath him, in military fashion.

s (Special to Times)
Woodstock, N. B., Feb. 24-At a spec

ial meeting of the town council last even
ing, it .developed that Woodstock Will be 
made a divisional point for the St. John 
A Qvtebec Railway and after the purchase 
and gift of the trotting park land to the 
company by the town, if the head engin
eer, Rose Thompson, cannot obtain the 
car works for Woodstock, a clause in the 
deed provides that the land will revert 
to the town. The company will be gtven ^ q( alieM 
the entire trotting park lan c m foreign countries,
cultural Society land adjoining, for the f™^erngCanada today wanted men wbo

SSaftsitMteri'E a
next session of the house, giving the town 
authority to issue, debentures-,for the pur
pose and unless something uàforseen hap
pens’ it is taken for granted that the head 
engineer's approval will be sufficient for 
the erection of the works here. .

Word of the death of Henry Phillips 
yesterday at Lethbridge, Alberta, was re
ceived today. He was aged sixty-three 
years. For many years he was connected 
with the 0. P. R- as station «gent at 
Woodstock, Edmundston and other ata 
tiens and left last June, owing to ill

London, Feb. ^(Canadian Pj) -
Mrf Grimmer of New York and Mabel The Bank of Montreal is offering the un- ^ ^ hody of the Duke of Fife,

ï£PS.i ZcS»SmTVS” a ”
sa,.™*—*7 m,"m DEs&rsretir»® M„, Thin m ^ ,=h.™3nd the funeral will take place from the Tllt appetite for Canadian emission. Lyltht 1Inn . pF ^ Mary and TVlOIC 1 han OU

sft is-mJWS* 5555ysArs ***£&%&*■ R*“
&£t4srf*&-s*s** aMfS -«
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man’s
nice increase over 
for it a few years ago.

Half a dozen properties were 
auction at Chubb's corner this morning, 
most of them bringing fair prices. An 
unusual feature was the rivalry of two

eer* Potts had the field, but H. XI ebber, gmithgon 0f the Los Angeles Athletic 
who made his debut today as a real estate CJub establiahed a „ew indoor record for
auctioneer, declined to wait unrilttmc^he hurdles here last night,
îlf JS tfSÆiî « - oU„ « —, a. a-
a short time. I tance in 81-5 seconds, the worlds outdoor

The properties sold were:- i 
Leasehold lot between Tower 'aid Lud

low street with two story ?t0S
to Charles Robinson, 106 ".lirai. 1,ow> *°-
^Freohold lot witb'tvAo and a hiijlmJ 

house, 42 Ludlow street, to J- L. Wilson,
$1,300.

Freindd lot, 184'
End, with one an a halt -HP
^Budding lot to 1 "right f-Teet, 50 by 17fi

£eTwo5story buildi ig on leasehold lot, 135 
Chesley street, $18? to H. 1 Gareon.

Two family teller «m*. > J John
street, West End, to B L Aspdnr.

mWIlTH

I1$ CUT DOWN ACROSS CHANNELsold at

tante
Feb. 24—Miss Rose Pitonoff, a 

old girl swimmer, has signed 
attempt to swim

Boston, 
sixteen year 
contracts to make an 
the English channel early this summer.

Miss Pitonoff, who is considered the 
Champion woman swimmer of the world, 
will sail in June.

431 to 38.

of British emigrants,
with Christian ideals vast nom 

who flocked into Canada jtrinate

record.
Ralph Rose of the Olympic Club es-

hurledh1hea [SfiStaMpr ^"two
inches.

now 
et that 
there himself. THE HEBERT CASE/

NOT EAGER FOR CANADA BOOK OF DUKE OF FIFE 
LOAN M. PRESENT IS 10UGHT TO ENGLAND

McLean Again Victor.
where,
tionCleveland, Ohio, Feb. 24-Bobby McLean 

of Chicago swept all before him Ira ice 
skating races here, last night. He won 
the finals in all three events-Ae 220 yard 
dash, the half, and one mile. f
onto, was second in the dash and Vi heeler 
of Montreal in the other two.

(Canadian Press)
Montreal, Feb. 24-If the Hebert wed- 

decision is appealed oy

Charlotte street West 
tory borne,

the husband’s attorneys, Hie lasers 
Hebert declare that the whole question 
will be fought out on the technicality of 
procedure presented by the action of the 
judge in setting aside the desietment to 
the judgment in the first instance, an proceed,^ with an ex-parte hearing of 
the case on merits.

They say in the first place, that 
ing to procedure, any person who has ee
cured a judgment may fyle a desistment to r
that judgment and, a* in the present c^o Advance m FloW May Come 
thc defendant. Dame Clouatre,. madeact if acquiescence in such deamtoem. j Eggs «5 High as rllty 
thé judgment was ipso facto renderpd no - -r.,,
erisint Hence, contend the attorneys 1 oday __

absence of subject matter
■ÉaaittHBwtts.

for

King, Queen and Queen Mother 
at Portsmouth Awaiting Arrival

Fair Reception, However, Is Ex
pected to Be Met in Louden

Port Arthur Champions.
Port Arthur, Ont., Feb. 24.—The last 

game of New Ontario Hockey League was 
played last night. Port Arthur beat 
Schreiber 9 to 2, in a contest featured hy 
brilliant all round work. Port Arthur is 
now undisputed champions by a margm 
of two games. Port Arthur and Saska
toon are negotiating for a Payoff “ Ste.i- 
ley cup challengers. Port Arthur has 
made a good offer to Saskatoon to play 
here instead 6f Winnipeg, i , ^ .

1LOCAL MARKETS1
acc<>rd-

I
I

would have been open to the judge and 
that was for him to refuse to accept thfe 
desistment, in which case, the f>ole mat
ter .would have been proceeded with on 
its merits, but in the ordinary way follow
ed by contested cases, riot by holding an 
ex-parte hearing before the practice coure.

They contend that, with an ex-part- 
hearing though the attorneys on the op
posite side were furnished every oppor
tunity to present their case, with- all the 
evidence available, no such °PP°rt'™^ 
would have been accorded the attorneys 
for Mr. Hebert. They maintain that 
whatever ruling might have been render-

-«srituî vï *-*grand lodge here has passed the follow
ing resolution regarding the Ne Temere de-

“Tbe Protestants of Canada will not 
brook any delay in this matter, and wdl 
not be satisfied until legislatiob is placed 
upon our "statute books nullifying any 
civil effect that has been given to the Ne 
Temere decree andAprovidmg punishment 
for any persons who attempt to separate 
a legally married couple.”

possibility of the.pr.ee bemg advanced 
before long. No change is expected in 
the immediate future, although such would
n°As8weas8Utoldln the Time* a.few day*|
ago the sugar market has shown except
tional strength for some time, mi New

bi .tsi :

PlADMACmCKETERSWORFIND OF COAL IN
is

Hamilton, Bermuda, Feb. 24—The two 
4ay Cricket match between the Philadel
phians and a team composed of members 
of the army arid navy ended yesterday, 
with the visitors victorious by a gross 
score of 297 to 184.

The weather conditions were fine, the 
form of the visiting players Was much im
proved over that of previous games.

STORE BASEMENT(North Shore Leader) , •
Considerable surprise and interest has 

been created over the discovery of coal m 
the Miramichi river by the gentlemen con
ducting the soundings for the projected 
new bridge across the river The find 
was made on Wednesday, bat as yet no
thing definite is. known as to its actual
Wjir1 Chandler, Who is superintending the 
operations, told The Leader that coal was 
found 108 feet below the bed of the river. 
Large pieces of coal came up in the cas
ing This leads to the belief that there 
may be a great quantity; When the hy- 
ilraulk is used by the party, it is expect
ed something more definite will be ascer
tained.

Fredericton Brigade *Have Mid
night Run —— Death of Mrs. 

Sweeney

dailre and a very high price is being * 
ed in many lines, particularly in timothy 
while alsike clover has gone up as we 1 

Potatoes are skill, scarce with the prie 
ranging high. While some dealers h*v 
raised the price to $3 othe™ 7?
content to sell all along at Ç2.B0, and th 

asked this week from $-.1

i
\ GONE HOME.

for their homes this morning.

OFFER FROM WEST. - 
T R. Robinson, K. C., of the firm of 

Ritchie & Robertson, Halifax, has been 
offered the appointment of city solicitor 
to the city of Victoria, and it is nndef- 
Stood that he will accept the position-

/ RETURNS TO TORONTO. 
Norman J. C. Mather of Murray .4 

Math™, Who was in the city to endearior 
for carrying on the plans for 

sugar refinery here has returned

TORONTO IS STRONG 
FOR THE LAND TAXFredericton, X. B , Feb. 24—(Special)- 

A slight fire in the basement of . the dry
goods store of F. B. Edgecombe caused New York Fkb. 04-Winifred Ankers, 
some excitement a little before twelve ^ attendant at the Brooklyn nursery and 
o'clock last night. It was discovered by infante- hospital, was arraigned today, 
Mrs. Washington, who keeps a restaurant cb ed w;th homicide in connection with 
near by, and an alarm was sent in. lhe death 0f ejght infants in the hospi- 
firemen got the flames under control be- ta] ghe had confessed that she had put 
fore much damage had resulted, lhe loss oxalic acid ;n the babies milk, not to 
is covered by insurance. „ , kill hut to make them ill, so that it would

Mrs. Sweeney, widow of Patrick appear that the nurses, against whom die 
Sweeney, died here last night after a briet ^ a gru(tg,,, were not takihg proper care 
illness. She is survived by two sons- q{ the infants.
Austin and William—and three daughters gbe aald the nurses snubbed her because 
—Sister Valerie of New York and Agnes ^ was a poor gjr]. The Ankers wom-in 
and Annie at home. .is only twenty-four years of age, and has

Hany Ervin of St. John is here today been an attendant in the hospital for- the 
arranging for a concert by the St. John lagt t months, since her baby was born.
Artillery Bafid on March 7. -------------- «, ---------------------

Richard Delong has been appointed a 
letter carrier.

A large plate glass window in the store 
of Howard Rogers Was broken yesterday 
by a sign pole which was.blown down.

case.

SisSlS;
From twenty 

the avei

Toronto, Feb. 24-The city council has 
adopted unanimously a resolution to ap
point a delegation “to attend with depu
tations from Other municipalities upon fair 
James Wljitney on March 2, favoring an 

the assessment act regard- 
improvementa on

a dozen was 
high as thirty-six cents, 
nine to thirty-three cents was 

paid for butter today.SUSSEX PERSONALS amendment to 
ing ‘local option’ on 
land.”

Strong speeches
lower taxation of buildings, and the 
cil was evidently a unit on the matter.

1age
f

SUBSTITUTE FOR RUBBERmade in fgvor 06 
coun-

to arrange 
erecting a 
to Toronto.

Sussex Record:—Miss Alice Robertson,
Bt. John, is the guest of Mrs. G. N. Pear
son. Miss Guenn Macdonald, who has 
been the guest of Mrs. J. M. Kranear, re
turned to her home m St. John on v\ed- 
hesday. Geo. A. Wallace, Campbellton, 
spent a short time with his cousin, W. H.
Wallace, this week. Mrs. J. Atherton left 
for Amherst on Monday where she entered 
the hospital for treatment.. She will under
go an operation. Oscar Carleton is serious
ly ill at the Park Hotel, St. John. He is 
suffering from pneumonia and had to be 
operated on. He is improving. Mrs. Geo.
McIntyre, of Spring Brook Farm assisted 
by her daughters, Mrs. H. R- Mcf 
end Miss McIntyre, entertained at bridge 
»n Monday afternoon the guest of honor Patterson, N. J., "Feb 24-Thirty-five 
beine Mrs Chas. M. Leonard, of Mexico, hundred weavers in the silk mills here fad- 
The nrizes were won by Miss Barnes, ed to go to work yesterday and announced 
Hamntnn- Mrs Leonard and Miss Mae -that they would strike on Monday at mills 
Hampton, • refusing to adopt a wage schedule which

has already been adopted by some of the 
largest operators.

were

TEACHERS FOUND TO 
HAVE TUBERCULOSIS

had RELATIVES HERE 
Mrs. George Gaytan, whose death in 

Boston was recorded in the Times recent-
Fy was 7daughter of the. late Captain
Gibbs of Belleisle Bay, and a niece 
Mrs. John Kenney, Germain street.

Russian Professor Has Found 
And it is Far Cheaper

Moscow, Feb. 24- Doctor Ostromislei 
skv a young professor in the tecbmcl
school of chemistry, h“ discovfed \F" 
cess for making a substitute for rubbe 
The electricity and resilience of the sul 
stance are described as being e«iual i 
that of rubber. It is selling at tlurty-ol 
cents a pound. The price of rubber 1 
the English market ranges from $1.18 1 
$1.30 a poqnd. • |

VANCOUVER WANTS 
ORANGE LODGE SESSIONGIBSON OPTION TIME 

OP ON MARCH 15
___________ _ st Peter’s team won two games^ fvom^ the

The Alexander-Gibbon Railway & Manu- SF i“!P'Hurlev' led fo'^theG^rth1 Enders

5SÏÏTS-J5S 5SSto.Slt - «•
The option held on the property by Sen
ator Jcines, who is now enroute to Eng
land, will expire on March 15 and it is 
believed the sale will be effected m the 
meantime.

i
Toronto, Ont., Feb. 34-What appears 

to be a serious situation regarding the 
health ‘of the teaching staff of the Toronto 
public schools (is disclosed in the admission 
that a number of teachers are victims ot 
tuberculosis.

Three teachers now daily conducting 
classes are suspected of having tubercular 
trouble, and some of these on leave of ab
sence are said to be afflicted with the dis
ease. An investigation will probably be 
made within a week, and those found to 
be suffering from it will be retired.

Revelstoke, B. C„ Feb. 24-Wancouver 
is making a strong effort to get the tnen- 
niai Orange Lodge session m 1915.

-

WEAVERS 10 STRIKE
ID STEAMERS STILL ASHORE

LECTURE ON ITALY.
In the Natural History Society rooms 

yesterday afternoon the Bickhjore lecture 
on “Italy” was repeated by the curator, 
Wm McIntosh, before a large number of 
school teachers and students, who were 
greatly interested.

veœeïs°tîiat"^raftered ^Eiere^7 the^ severe 

of Wednesday night and Thursday, 
otherwise 

situa-
YOUNG BRITISH NOBLE 

TO WED GAIETY GN
^At the regular meeting of the Sussex 
Chapter Royal Arch Masons on Monday 
night Past High Priest James T. Kirk, 
was presented with a beautiful go p 
high priest’s jewel. The presentation was 
made by High Priest Goold.

storm —, .
had been floated yesterday or

H CARRIED BULLET IN
StrS-rw'K St'-aXt SKULL ID YEARS; was 
”'“l “ 'f’”n -— AFRAID 10 TELL FATHER

\

Here on Honeymoon
Yarmouth, Feb. 23-The home of Mi;, 

and Mrs. Israel Porter, Forest street, 
was the scene of a very pretty wedding 
last evening, when Norma Annette, young
est daughter of late Captain Norman 
Smith, was married to Kenneth A. Alien, 
youngest son of Edward Allen, merchant 
of this town. The happy couple took the 
D. A. train this morning for St. John 
en route to Boston, where Mr. Allen is 
an electrical engineer with the America» 
Telegraph and Telephone Co. They will 
reside in West, Cambridge.

Captain Smith, the bride’s father, was 
for a number of years sailing the Thomp
son line steamers, and was one of the 
survivors of the terrible Monticello disas-

\TWENTY ROUND DRAW DATE CHANGED.
The official opening of the new clubhouse 

of the St. John Gun Club will take place 
on Saturday, March 30, instead of Good. 
uviJav as had been at first announced. 
The first date was decided without full 
consideration. Along with the formal 
opening of the clubhouse it is probable that 

P shooting contest will take place.

London. Feb 24-Tlie engagement 
Lord Victor William Paget, brother a 
heir presumptive to the Marquis ot ü 
glesea, to Miss Olive May, a popu 
Gaiety girl is announced. He » twen 
three years old, and hw Jîoine J8 . 6 
desert Park, Rugby. Olive May « 
daughter of Gordon A. May, who set- 
in the federal army in the Cm! VS ar 
coming a lieutenant colonel. -She was tÿ 
in Chicago.

/ Sydney, Australia, Feb. 24—Jimmy Clab- 
l eby an American pugilist, and Australia 
^middleweight champion, fought a draw bat

tle today with Dave Smith, the Australian 
middleweight champion. The

WEATHER Bryan Not a Candidate
Denver Colo., Feb. 24-WMiam J. Bry- 

apeech here last night, definitely 
reports that he might be in

fer thé pres-,-

IF I OfUVX HAD \ 
t MY NATUOAL ; HIST-

NEéîr-mEns.
ELCAWT <*3- Tusec

TRACKS/—' BULLETIN Carmel, N. J, Feb. 24-Afraid his fa
ther would be angry, fifteen-year old Ern
est Moore, carried a bullet in Ins skull 
betw.-en his eyebiows for two years, with
out telling of it. He admitted it only af- 

attack of insomnia made it neces
sary to consult physicians. He had been 

ccidentally shot by a hoy companion. The 
bullet will be extracted probably, without 
serious danger.

former
match lasted twenty rounds before 5,000 
people.

an, in a 
set at rest
duced “to make the race 
deucy.” He said:

"I am satisfied that some one else cun 
poll more votes than myself, hut I 
ready/to enter upon a campaign in beliali 
of true democratic principles with even I a 
more rigor than that with which I have 
ifeught at any time on my own behalf.

a trap
THE FISH MARKET 

Local dealers are well pleased with the 
market in fish since. Lent set in, as the, 
“pply has been quite encouraging Fin
nan haddies arc about the scarcest and

selling at nine cents a pound. Claws 
are not so plentiful, but other lines of 
A . „re Well up to the average. Gasper- 
eaux are becoming more plentiful, but ate 
still selling at seven cents each, while Her
ring bring from twenty to thirty cents 
a dozen- -The lobster fishing this year 

n practically a failure up to the

if ■ ; L-v\ BARGE BURNS AND SINKS» Issued by author
ity of the Depart
ment of Marine and 
Fisheries. R. F. Stu- 
part, director of 
terological service.

ter an

QUEBEC ELECTIONProvidence, R. I. Feb. 24—The barge 
Nearchus of New York was burned and 
sank in Block Island Sound today, accord
ing to Captain Enos of the Jov none 
steamer Tennessee in from Nfew York. The 
Tennessee passed as near to the burning 

! craft as possible and could barely disting
uish the name on the tikrge’s bow.

are

DATE DISCUSS
me

ter.

H BOY OF 12, COASTING,
IS INSTANTLY KILLED BY TRAIN

Need Many HorsesForenoon Bulletin from Toronto. 
Forecasts:—Fair and milder today and

“"synopsis—Fair weather prevails gener
ally with colder conditions 111 the west, 
to the Grand Banks and’American-ports, 

fresh Vest to south winds.

Springliill, N. S , Feb. 23—The company 
received another shipment of horses from 
Prince Edward Island last Wednesday 
night. This makes a total of more than 
ninety-five horses which they have im- 

in the lumber woods this

of the !Quebec, Feb. 24—A caucus , ,m 
eral members of the Quebec legislature 
held yesterday. It transpired that ofi 
the questions was the date of. the i 
general elections in the province, 
date was not made known. J

lice
:nt.

has
Elect Socialists

Rudolstadt, Germany, Feb. 24—The 
Chamber of Representatives of the Prin
cipality of Schwarzburg-Rudolstadt yester
day elected Socialists as speaker and de
puty speaker. This is the first German 
state whose parliament is presided pver 
by a Socialist.

presen
RAND ALL-COOK.

Miss Flora Cook, daughter of Captain 
William Cook of Red Beach, was united 

marriage on Wednesday afternoon at 
the Methodist parsonage, St Stephen, (Special to Times)
with Wilbert Randall of Parrsboro, N. 8. 24-Fletcber Wade,

K r. sa S Jtu,«-.™.... .< L..Td w*
the immediate relatives of the contracting xvhile coasting down Maiden Lane 
parties. There were no. attendants Mr. g(.ruck by the suburban train at twenty- 
and Mrs. Randall left by the afterj;“™ > flve minuteB after ten o’clock this morning 
P. R. express for their future home i instantly killed. The little fellows
Parrsboro, followed by the best wishes f almost completely cut off. The
a large circle of friends.

ported for use 
winter.moderate to

local Weather Report at Noon.
February 24, 1912.

Highest temperature during^ast 24 hrs 26 
Lowest temperature during last 24 hrs w
Humidity at noon .. .......................
Humidity at non.......................... .........j’ " ,
Barometer readings at noon, (sea level 

and 32 degrees Fall.). 30.09 inches. 
Wind at noon : —Direction, N. W. A el- 

ocity, 25 miles per hour. Clear.
Same date last year, 31; lowest 17. Cloudy 

end snow flurries. Clear at night.
». L. HUTCHINSON, Director.

removed to Bice’s undertaking COMING TO ST. JOHN. • j
rooms, where Coroner Daly will hold an The Prudential Trust Company, oft
^by^is'treX and^l breth- S ct^diL^KcU^ho^^ | 

Corporation. v 1

THE CHARTER.
The draft of the new charter providing 

for *he commission . form of government 
for the city is now in the hands of the 
printers and will be submitted to the char
ter committee in the Board of Trade rooms 
on Tuesday evening next. Any changes 
to be made will be made then and the 
bill in its final form will be presented to 
a subsequent meeting of the citizens’ com- 

I mitts*.

body was

Winnipeg Méthodiste For Union
was

Winnipeg, Feb. 24-The returns of the 
voting on church union by the quarterly 
boards of the Methodist church in Winni- 
peg so far justify the opinion that local 
Methodists will endorse the proposal.

muMm
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loose tea looses flavor
Deteriorated in quality and flavor before half 
used up, but«'YELLOW LETTER La MARQUISE

WE PROPOSEyour last purchase is
\ 1 de FONTENOY' "FI ■

SAUDA"A Fascinating Mystery 5t5ry

^WILLIAM JOHNSTON
Death of Lay Dignitary of 

the Vatican Court — A 
Unique Method of Win

ning a Bride

To keep on with our policy of 
pleasing our patrons, 
want to find perfect satisfaction 
with the goods you buy and 
prices you pay, then it is

L I

If you
IVCOPYRIGHT 1911—THE BOB BS-MERRILL CO.

thetea, in its sealed lead packages, always has a delightful freshness. You 
buy it in pound or half pound packets from your grocer just as you 
require it

Cr^S^-DQ—cg==p|
up to

you to come here. Judge for 
yourself whether these prices do

(Copyright, 1912, by the Brentwood Com
pany.)

T™8. X. haaVjnat lo.t one of the prin- 
cipallay dignitaries of hie court througn 
the death, nearly eighty, of the Marqi '

■**- ssss %s£p
myrone^and tcorangu'C™ ShMtrf'? FlorenM^n* the I « 

as he had before been silent. “When we Rome sin*0* thl’ b*S be,en established in 11 w

find that there ar?*two ^criminal's- I Mn an^a’dauïl.'t two Children, A of. “in«- in walking through a shop one day, came to a narrow
only two guilty.” h f d a daughter. The son, Don Luigi /\ ooonvay, just as another woman was about to pass through it in the od- i^Guilty of whatr I asked in amaze- deputy ^ AT»» ‘

repM8^ sth^nt^ne'^ til ~ M ** Î
T ^oL^im^ô z *3 XH SS !

the solitary, the pair, the group Crinies Noble Guard "h W1’ aD officer of the eavor_to_pass you. At this moment, the floor walker caught sight of her and 
are merely the physical expression of evil Barter^ the ml^tml, fff I !$”"?,to-the rescu=- Porting out to the astonished lady
ideas and bear the same classification. The of the lart of the *?d he,re6s lÉL *1 th,® woman who™ ehe had had so much difficulty in
solitary ev.l idea manifeS itself in a Donna M^ a who t tm^'T9' , F* attempt.ng to nass, was no other than her own reflection,
variety of enmes. In this class belomr de- 5 ,w , la, still a beautiful ■ as she was facing a mirror.
falcations, poisonings, crimes against wo- enormoV fort^LX  ̂S™ f T*7 an I NowK‘hat “ a veT?. and unusual experience, and
men and generally the assassination rf Barber.™ plu° ■!"lee th« famoua I "« Probbably due partially to the lady's hearsightedness, but 1
private individuals. These are the hardest library of whkffi are both^f ^ TJ I 1 kd°U,bt lf fhere i8 one of us, no matter how keen-eyed, j

A crimes to discover and punish. The evil fame Th-T?™ ! th °/ world-wide I who has not -ometime, m similar wise, caught sight of him-
entirely too strong for it idea is not communicated This sort of nnrtrait^f îT- contains the celebrated ! I self in/an unexpected mirror, and for at least -an instan* 1

to have been mere eoiwfcidence. We knew «riminal seldom has confidants. Often in nirv comnrUU“Ci 'W>le tbe lif> ' I completely failed to recognize himself.
it was Crandall who had telephoned Hath- £**. <dm“t ^ways he masks his villainy scripts of ertraordman- value ^°0° *** h *52/* regard to our outer œlves
arine. It must have been he who had call- ^ th= cloak °{ respectability. Most Jo XIII with whZ n'“ Y, • • wl“ch ™ 8ee da,ly’ and indeed,many times daily, in cur
ed Riser There . . . , ‘J’f36 offenses are due to mania, to particular L,mgl was a J inner selves, our personalities, our individualities, if we oould

' There waa much to be explain- blood-lust, to a desire foV revenge for real me in 1,r."™nte> “ addition to re-creat- I for an instant catch sight of them—“as ithers see them ”
ed. What it was that had driven them or imaginary wrongs. , plinco p'Li " ti*e Bar^enm title of 8 | Arnold Bennett has a fascinating essay along these lines
both to seek death was still a mystery to “®vil idea8 of the pair are generally assume hk, wife',8 n^0 "lt.hor^d him to 1 -------------------- — j'n which he quaintly asks, “Has it ever struck you that there
me My mind reverted t 7 . . , attributable to money-lust. In such crimes The n k ■ ■ T,Pftronym'c of Barbermi. is a mysterious individual going around, walking the streets, sailing at houses for

^,“'ïrsrnr.rj.cï * s.ts^ras» st^ms
«msh family Old Elser waa the guaM and the weak mm sometimes two women 8pared’ had spoiled/' , Isn’t that a piquant thought, and a true one?

child It ÎMSSéL*1? the ^ough seldom, for women have little of Mow He Won «!. Bride JPeAap.-the ^‘yotf* whom other people know is more virtuous and more inter-
"lt, " d establish a possible yon- the inventive or creative faculty even in v_„„ T j t, estmg than the you whom you yourself know. And then again nerhans he i* thellw- .tf°. auic,des. 'it crime. Notorious women crimmals iust CoIdrtrfaJ0?* £ftre; l‘eu tenant in the opposite. ' But in either case he is a totaUy different person.^WouId you not give 

would explain why Katharine might have like all other feminine celebrities in liter /h c ”i Guards, like old Sir Toile- a great deal to meet him as you meet other people? I’m sure I would * 6
known old Riser yet never have mentioned ature or art, have much of t£/nLuline grandson and heir, Archi- And wouldn’t we lean, a lot? ® °UW' '
the m« to Louise. in their make-up. ' Smclair (whose edming of age was Of course, we can never meet him or her face to face as we meet onr mit ,

f jn }PT, that Davis would “The third kind of evil idea that of the the8,e letters), is half Ameri- selves in the mirror, but I think we can, to a certain extent, make the acoua J
ask the landlady further about the child, group, is responsible for the’ strike the menf ®e, ««ently celebrated the attain- ance of this elusive personage, if we will make the necessary mental effort9
Of course he would want, to know the mob, the conspiracy It is the XJ™ T. w £“ -maJOrlt>'- which enables him And I think it.wqpld be a healthful exercise. *
boys’s name and the name of the school of crime. ThS fflack Hand-iS ? «5SÏÏ u hu1.seat m ,the Houa«- °l Lords
wtere Riser kept him, but he made no example. The membera of this notorious th *” ■ J**”*)1**Vf legislator. His mother, 
woIm1; IT^9 T?UlngJthe landlady he organisation, while proÏÏ financiallv M*ss Julia
would let her know in a day or two about by their misdeeds, care little -about tlmt /l1, .’ ^ New *°rk> eldeet daughter of
thâ-,room’ he turned to me with: end of it. Their sreateat nlo,.,,.- ; i the George Cavendish Taylor. Quite

Gome off, Kent, it is time we hadeome the torture of their victims, jn the agony family TT**" °f the ?etle

destroys property and lynches negroes Thé more J' Aiexander Preaton o£ Balti-

class—the^crime’ o^tiJ^éjr. °1 am regain of^ouneT’^VT1”*8 °f-tle ,edebration 
of it.” youn8 Lord Petre s coming of age, were

“Tbe important thing then for banquete and festivities for the
do,” flaidl trying to brin» Tifm f-Am *1, neighbors, tenants and employee of his 

>y CHAPTER TV- . abatr^ to th? « . COUDtry scats, Thorndon Hall and
Katharine Speaks. - Crandall and also^Tdkcover who^^Ss ^2*^.“’ botl01 them ?“ Easex. which 

If I had been alone I would"have cone cloe«t aseociat^-nmn or woiJn” ^aTe been m »e Possesamn of his fam-
dBtetiy to the Farrish home.' T was tnx- . 7°” think so?” he asked enigmat- S V1U “u^o^hT Wer® bestow*d by H«“’

i.aife*uSr&iSjRB2sr sfcAtis&is* Mphoned her early in the momh.g-1 great- ®|fdly another word passed between us chnrch ?uWill™™l pr“Perty ”fthe 
-ly regretted having to leave hefsa/uch “ <*fe taxicab whirled us up Madison until his «S? a/* P* ^*W
by herself in such distressful ^enue to the general’s home. I was “d bv a DaDal bu^ W” COnfirav
stances. I thought it wiser now to ■ore- thinking about Davis’ strange theories of m n ■ * n
pare her beforehand for the inspector’s cr™e “d hia opinion that this was a JnS ./™! °{ wonderful old
coming. I wanted him to see the Farrish cnme of the pair. I felt sure that he ns wh.vl f’ mong, tb® “ost interesting of 
home I felt that if he met Louire and weU a» I, must be convinced of Crandall’s X which CUrles SSISffl 
realmed the luxury and comfort in which e?nnection with the matter and surely ijX XerZntlS^^ 
the family lived he would better appreciate bla ff’^ht did not argue innocence. But 0f Charlotte Count « t’ xr nv *be, bt?d 
•the mystery and my determination to lf th,B w«a a crime of the pair, who was aL.«Z„ of .Vpunte« of Newhurgh, the 
solve it. the other guUty person? Whom did l£ T Tv the present Lord Newburgh,

I suggested luncheon at Martin’s and 7* e.“aPect? He had said that it might Lbel How'ard wife 
Davis assented. As soon as we had oh- h® elther two men or a man and a wo- i 2 . ’ . f, Eame Howard,
tamed a table I excused myself and hast- A woman? Could it be that he bZy ït ^WashffiZ? f Brlt“b f.m‘
ened to the telephone. Louise told me suspected Katharine Farrish of sharing . 8v ’ “d n°w English
that the édition of both her father and Crandall’s guilt?” > 8 f BerDe:
Katharine was practically unchanged. T vNo> no- h was impossible, too absurd. on^TTor^tirire hT?dJ man??ge’ n.°‘ 

bnefly fiummarized my morning's work and Yet the yellow letter seemed a t j xtl dozen times, td
asked if I might bri/g the inlpZor after between her Ed Elser% “*“1^ ^
lunoheou. who for a long time had been Cramiell’i re9?lute. ™ „er determination never to

“By all means,” said Louise, “bring him cl°seet associ ate. That association appar- Cliffo^of OhudWhhlRb“ W“ “3 
right over. I want to meet him and there f£tly b*d been recently renewed in secret, had one daughter nfmed AnV’Cd T>r 
may be some things I can tell him which Wu rt P^’ble that back of the lâysterv aau8nter named Anne. Lord Der
ail aid him.” 6 there was some crime and that Ka?hanne JLt” -Wever' w“ not th® ™an to

When I returned to the cafe on the was guilty? !fke,a widows nay, and one night he
Broadway ride, where I had left the m- ,¥or a moment I waa temped to order riZffie^nart’m/nt the ,fhim°?y into her 
(pector, I found him abstractedly rolling the «baffeur to stop. It seemed almost 7 1 _ tbe ^imneys were
ttle pellets at bread and placing’hem in desecration to ttke this heartless analyzer a”d. 50<f“y'.L“.tlîf*e days —
ariou. positions on the cloth® sTab «rime into the home where death stT —
orbed was he m hi, occupation that he ^ «° «lose. Suppose Katharine waa-Xa * 7 ««mpromised, extorted from her a
tardly seemed to note my returu His I had pledged my woto toTou Jlhat l ^ Ï *
lying fingers would hastily mould three would solve the mystery and I would keep ffi the annldl of^the EneMaX? ”''e 
r four pellets in as many seconds. Plac- my Promise, no matter where it led me' ?wT ,7“ the English anstocracy 
og them in a row, he would eve them After all the important thing was my 1? 7.1 Peeress in her own right has 
tently. Occasionally he wauld swoop !°ved ■>”«’* Peace of mind. As long as the cXXf’her* room C ambenng down the

Bg £ 2X!‘JS‘£Jrm ■*? >:• S’™1*’1' °l ll” w w 4%“ ‘S?’ a? SZ >3a?°i£,'
npatiently away. BnaHy, not'-d'erirffig Davis wasted little time in ceremony, “ hCT n°Ve1’ ‘Lldy Audley’s ^e'

tsrstis! *- *-*• T
m. Mechanically he ate what was out “rd Jlke to see the room where d&hap- latter m bestowed by the
rfore him, all the while keeping up bis Pmed-alone.” ^ J , , 7. ’ “2,7 ?en7
frie with bread balls. As Louise called one of the servants to r ,!1S r>„. t y °f 8,ta7' . Jhe fourth
Knowing him as well as I did after “cort him up-stairs I was rejoicing at < he was. °°® of the victims of the
«dying closely his eccentric movements opportunity to be alone with her The m//6'» ttw,?191'011* °f Tf °?tee’ dy"
felt sure that the array of peUets was oold formality of her greeting would have ôf*tb? Tower'nf liV" °1 du,nge9ns
isely allied with the mental Vrocess by troubled me had I not attribua it to ? AR°th?r fam°us
rich he was seeking to solve Z kar- ?he inspector’s presence. As sZ v h“ ZrT>etre or “Fa Lr‘ P 'tS™* fu
h mystery. The larger pellets I Ue- lad left us with the memories of tbe !, 7,1 7’as- 77 . Pe7re’ 88 the
ed, must be the various theories about eveni“* before glowing in my mind I h‘?T’ th,e favorlte

yellow letter or letters and the.rZ turned to embrace her 7 ’ . 7:7”^Æ da”es made h™ hti
B. The «nailer pellets were the differ- “Don’t please don't!” she said coldly. ^ MARQUKE DeTtoNTFNOV

Persbns connected with the case. One Why, dearest!” I stammered in amaze- MARQUISE DE FONTENOY.
one lie pushed the larger pellets from m|nt.
table until a single pellet remained. S“e offered no explanation but said in 
smaller ones he kept arranging and the most matter-of-fact tones—too matter- 

ranging until at last he seemed ,-atis- °f'f«ce to be natural, I thought—“Tell me,
• The tingle surviving large pellet M,r' K«°t> "hat yon learned at the placé 

pa directly on a crease in the cloth, "here Mr. $$er lived.”
one side equally distant from the 1 waa dumbfounded. What had come “To them that hath shàll be given" is 

Pse, but close to each other, he had over her? What could have happened to a sentence that applies to fat people very
two at the smaller pellets. The make ,this sudden change in her attitude neatly- 11 is common knowledge that once

toward me? Could this cool, distant a human being begin, to fatten up, to 
youqg woman be the same girl who only what they have already is added more 
a few hours before had clung so desper- than they want until finally a stage is 
atelyi» me and had wept out her sorrows /reacbed "here reductions must be made 
m my arms? Had she overnight forgotten or decided disadvantage results, 
the kiee with which we pledged our joint Then comes forward the agcs-old query, 
efforts to solve the mystery? “Reduce—but how?” To the uninformed

“Tell me, Mr. Kent," she persisted nothing suggests itself but the (to them) 
quietly, “isc there a yellow letter in that tw'n ev>k—less eating—more activity. They 
case, too? Do you believe there can be contemplate a more or less lengthy siege 
any connection between Mr. Elser and— of. dietinS and exercising. So it may be
and what Katharine did?" sa/d safely that every man or woman in

Greatly perturbed, yet trying to convince tbe land n0" undergoing the fattening-up 
myself that her attitude was only a ,,irl's Procese has his or her mental eye fixed Trv it ladies nn ,'nu, rB1l , natural reaction as she recoiled tie dubi»fy »n that not far-disZt day bj? sJely you don* wZt^ eZZ

events of the evening before, I was just "h«n he or she will have to_don the "ash- ment with common commercial iXtonLs
bepnning to rehearse what little we had es arid sackcloth of reduction." when a large bottle of PARISIAN^ SAGE
learned in the boarding-house when Davis Tb 18 •n?t an enllvemng prospect, and costs but 50 cents ® 1
came running down the stairs. 80 11 18 "rth considerable satisfaction that There is a reason for th« nh____ l

“Tell me,” he said abruptly to Louise, an.nounce t,le «mancipation of the tat. sale of PARISIAN SAGE smce it was 
what color are Mr. Crandall’s eyes?” f°"7ays ,on« ™ay T«duce much or little, first introduced into AmericZ and "he 
,®lue’ , ,8ald Louise, ’gray-blue.” » p°und a day if desired or hold their fat sales this year are breaking all records ”
Humph! m check, absolutely stationary, without And the reason is plain to llh PAR

’t wilt till your bones begin to ache, (To be continued). domg 8 >P of ex«r,cl8e.„ missing a single ISIAN SAGE does just what it is „ w
Seventy-seven” at the first feeling of ---------------- ■ ■■■ ----------— mea|, doing a particle of harm or causing tised to do J C 1 d that many. women possess into luxuriant
U viti of Pleasant pellets, fits the Y^d  ̂ÎTJJm^Pgz» “ toZnZEtf&Z ^ Z - « S'

phtys^H^MZiZe Z?Zr. BUnffP^Z'è TablVZiçS ZeteZe^Z I bZL? ^Zt^Z^yAllfS an"

n -i A-» —, New York. to 14 days 5*. ttSVÆ» M C

ho*e7î? «e 8 *.n l°ve, decides to go ,to herwmmman<^ in great distress 6
»nd^nga?d lj°^ »?,ek to unravel them ind-nnd a piece of a vet low lottos

rest were in three groups on the other 
side of the line. For perhaps five minutes 
he carefully studied their position without 
shiftmg them, and then with a quick mo
tion of his hand swept them all to the 
floor.

“There was some

i.
JS8* 88 h« readies the

SSXSSfiSHP®'gi?iak,i"

4%*$É**L**f*or for*theteted Sf‘k-Mhfrtne.
«h?p1hL^,M,:7.ro ê.' r̂,wa!,chHwdts
sufirt2P^*.n0tle“<a? aeroum'uf the mytf re.m
BSRASï^1 lawyer- nam«d *5. ia a

gS-Effc«Sridta^aSSr upTX^ere

that hangs over the Rarrtohhome While the

M^œn*PeC,0r's offlc« 88 having

i^ssh.
?nat offlo* b»ve been recoiv-to,^rMo<SL.enTelope5-. The •*» visit

■ v-not appeal to the man who wants 
his money’s worth.

U1S

The Evening Chit-Chat
7By RUTH CAMERON MEN’S PANTS,h Cran- v. from $1.09 up.

MEN’S ENGLISH WORSTED SUITS, regular $15.00, 
for $10.00.

MEN’S ALL WOOL COAT SWEATERS, .. from 73 cts. up. 
MEN’S ALL WOOL UNDERWEAR,........ . from 75 cts. up.
men’s Heavy all wool hose, .

HATS, CAPS, GLOVES AND BRACES.

' —--------------------- .-,.-15.

I

two are talting, a tom 
which one

agitAtion, is 
come

25 cts. pair.
ytlyt and New Jersey routes

CHAPTER III.—(Continued).
To my mind things were beginning to 

look blacker and blecket for Crandall. The 
parallel between , the cases! of Katharine 
and Elser was

9SI

!______ 196 Union Street
LOCAL TREATMENT FOR WOMEN’S DISORDERS

X)
jfi

theTMteee,”^ odM,^%,a;e S?”
W6 There ^cÆn'î^ngZW

veina carri^ *ie 1lKdy- Tbe blood flowing through the 
oarrles off this waste or dead matter, while the 

from the heart through the arteries 
tonS*Li^h.£re^o ne".Uvln6 tissue, the essence of the 

» Zr digested, to replace what has been car-
theds»«h Thti constant wearing out and expelling of 

' a”d ‘be replacing of it with new
> E*iiSle atom, goes on day and night, until
I a «orBplete change has been effected,

t bas every man and woman has an entirely different
1 T^Lrs before.h"06 6 °f U trom what he-or »he had

ca„I.te.“ILwm,eif« however, from a variety of •
t^?t.fctht^loodn,?.ecomes confl«sted in certain 

POTtlons of the hody. This means that the blood ves- 
f®,1? In ^ these parts became weakened, and the elrcu- 

5,YUon of tbe body becomes sluggish 
f» A?LJhe, consequence is that the dead mat- 
ter in that part of the body is only partially carried 
Vvsy. 8nd that but little of the new, vital matter la 
mu3°nerves^bere “ bnfid.op and strengthen the tissues

This condition invariably exieta in all cases of fe- 
T?e, ?eJ-d matter retained in the clr- 

SiLV.™’ "bteb should have been expelled, causes lr- 
andtî%î.r««d Inflammation of the delicate memberane. i 
and oppresses the nerve centres. This condition is the 
^3s® 0» the grievous physical and mental suffering 
which accompanies female troubles. *

To obtain relief it is evident that the first thing to * lV°«Jtet î d ?f.Lhe dead matter which Is^ba-

■.■a'JSJsSf*"® tatssr^

, «BLE IL BE
. I to/tjf- ,,bfy husband then sent for another doctor, who performed aiwmerütiéL?
Indigestion, Heenbon, Gas aid ' &W«5ï,,fW 8T2*,SÜ.5îoVJirS'K.^MHi « 

all Stomach Mi»y Goe. j. I Sjatg"S;!»-
Fi»o Mmutea rsaftisu1 ssj, s: wa«wi

®ver’ k.Ho"ever. my husband sent for ORANGE LILY, and the «Urd tîïïtaZt 
brought away one tumor. Others followed, until 7 tumors had been expllled 3 
large ones and 4 small ones. I know if it had not been for ORANGE LILY T 
would have died, for I could not live much longer. I would have thought It cheao 
at one hundred dollara for a month's treatment. Instead of one dollar It Is worth ita wsight in gold.—MRS. GEO. LEWIS, Huntsville, Ont "orth

The above letter is published with Mrs. Lewis’ permission. All letters received 
"• treated as being sacredly confidential, but occasionally some patten? feels so 
gratflfid for being cured that she is willing to make the matter known for the ben
efit and encouragement of her suffering sisters. ° tQe Den

ORANGE LILY is a positive, sci
entific remedy for all disorders of the 
female functions. As explained above 
these troubles are of local origin, and 
require local treatment. It is just 
as sensible to take medicine internally 
for female troubles as it would be to 
take medicine internally for a bruise,
* boil or an ulcerated tooth. In all 
these cases some dead matter is be- 
jfcg retained, and the cure is effected 
by employing local methods for ex- 
PflUng the dead matter. ORANGE 
LILY has antiseptic, soothing and 
healing properties, and also tones up

Invigorates bleed vessels and .
«•or*»- I am ee anxious that »vm L■ .w. z. x!“izriTÆri to her'that orangb ~

free trial offer

“Û? treJriient is 2? tobt to SSSS? » 'Xrt*! ““^L8’ In “arty cases mi

Kld.CUI4ddre««bMRS.ViFRANdESrEb0Cu’RRAH°UU?^Sl^8^!Si* °r

1.
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Try it some d^- 
Try to—

“Just stand aside and watch -ourself go by; 
Think of yourself as ‘le’ instead of T,’
Pick flaws; find fault; forget the man is you. 
And strive to make your estimate ring true.
The faults of others then will dwarf and shrink, 
Love’k chain grow stronger by one mighty link,’ 
When you with ‘he’ as substitute for \T 
Have stood aside and watch yourself go by.”

Iluncheon.1
té'S.a,6*1 c~w'1 «“

S-'tXÆ&r",h* ”1°-
“It must have been Crandall,” l assert- 

ed with conviction.
“It may have been Crandall," the in

spector replied. “Was Crandall,left-hand-

i
ae we

l

—Strickland W. Gillillan. U'

the •tahiforin price of 75 cents, this sum t/niin ATniiimi

TOUR SîflIMCrt
produces desirable results.:

«

Daily Hints
For;the Cook

LEMON HE
In making lemon pie the shell should 

always be baked first in older that it may 
not soak up the juice. The fillings mad# 
in this way: Stir intq a cupfnl of boiling 
water one tablespoonfnl -com starch dis
solved in cold water. Cook until clear. 
Add onKcnpfol Sugar, one tablespoonful 
butter, the yolks of two feggg well beaten 
and the grated yellow rind and juice of 
one large lemon. Cook two minutes lon
ger, and pour into the shell. Beat the 
whites of two eggs stiff, using a wire whip 
to entangle as much air as possible, add 
two tablleSpoonfuls powdered sugar and 
spread lightly over the pie. The next 
step is where so many otherwise success
ful cooks fail. Instead of the meringue 
proving to be of delicate, foam-like con
sistency, a tough, lettherÿ compound is 
the result. The trouble is in the heat of 
the oven. The albumeri of the egg re
quires slow cooking, so slow as to resemble 
a drying rather than a baking Twenty 
minutes in an oven with the heat turned 
off,is the usual time. Allow the filling of 
thé pie to cool a little before spreading 
the meringue on. If too hot, it woulc 
toughen the meringue, Under these fav- 
onpg conditions the result will be a ten
der, delicate meringue that will retain its 
erigmal thickness.

ÉfSSâSSâ
httle you eat lies like a lump of lead on 
your stomach; if there is difficulty in 
breathing after eating, eructation of sour, 
undigested food and acid, heartburn, brash 
or a belching of gas, you can make up 
your mmd that you 'need something to 
stop food fermentation and cure Indiges

ted

!tion.
To make every bite of food you eat aid 

m the nourishment and strength of your 
body, you must rid your Stomach of pois
ons, excessive acid and stomach gas, which 
sours your entire meal—interferes with di
gestion and causes so many sufferers of 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Biliousness, 
Constipation, Griping, etc. Your case is 
no different—you are a stomach sufferer, 
though you may call it by some other 
name; your real and only trouble is that 
which you eat does not digest, but quickly 
feiroents and sours, producing almost anv 
Unhealthy condition.

A case of Pape’s Diapepsin will cost 
fifty cents »t any Pharmacy here, and will 
convince any stomach sufferer five minutes 

FRUIT COOKIES 8fter takin8 8 single dose that Fermenta-

fitifSsss'ss-œ ^r$ssr* * ”*• “• -•
itwo teaspoons baking soda dissolved in „rï° HZV/ you, ca’l your trouM« Cat- 
half a «tip of sourertiam, one-halt teaspoon ÎS? 1 thf stomach, Nervousness or Gas- 
each clovea and allspice, one teaspoon ""f/ or.,by any ”ther "ame-always re- 
cinnamon, one cup each chonned t^can meml^r that a certain cure is waiting at 
nut meats, figs and raisins Drop with any, dfu8 store the moment you decide

>K as* on. xt*. ....

COCOiXUT 'OtBAg BASS ' 8S'é55fcS5.X"tt?5 8

Melt two teaspoon fuis of butter in a conaf ort, all of any kind of foood you eat. 
granite pan; add one cupful and a half of 
white eugar;and vhajf a ctipful of - sweet 
tmlk. • Heat for twelve minutes, then take 
ironi the fire. Add a third of a cupful of 
shredded cocpanut and half a teaspoonful 
of vanilla. Beat until creamy and pour 
into buttered tins.

*

One
one^cu SHIPPING Sackville Personal*

Dr. Borden, president of the university, 
expects to leave about the middle of March 
for a trip to Vancouver. B. C.

Mrs. Bohan, who, witih her little son, 
P.M: °as been the guest of hor sister, Mrs. A. 

VV. Atkinson, left yesterday for her home 
in St. John

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Magee, <rf Port El
gin, left yesterday for a trip to Montreal 
Toronto, New York and Boston. \

Charles Wilmot, who for some time has 
been night operator at Sackville, has been 
transferred to Maccan, where he will be 
assistant station agent.

Charles Ehrhardt, who for some time 
has been accountant in the Royal Bank 
in Sackville, has been transferred to North 
Sydney. He will be sucoeeded bv Mr 
Falconer of Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ryan are to take 
a three months’ trip, which will include 
a visit to Montreal, Toronto, St. Paul, 
Winnipeg, Regina, Saskatoon, Prince ÀI- 
bert, Edmonton, Calgary, Vancouver, Seat
tle, Portland (Ore.), Missoula, /Montana), 
Chicago, Buffalo and New York.

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, FEB 24.

A.M.
High Tide.............3.24 Low Tide ........... 10.08
Sun Rises............  7.15-Sun Sets ..........

The time used is Atlantic standard.
6.00

BRITISH PORTS.BELT EFFECTS.
counsellor

Many of the new tailored suit coats 
show belts, sometimes extending only 
across the front or the back, sometimes 
running all around the waist, says the 
Nqw Haven Journal-Courier. The same 
thing is true of the one-piece trotting 
frocks in wool, silk, linen, etc., a very 
narrow belt of black patent leather be
ing frequently used with euch a model.

Queenstown, Feb 23—Ard, 
New York.

str. Baltic,

Liverpool, Feb 23—Sid, str Empress of 
Britain, Halifax and St John.

Glasgow, Feb 21—Steamed 22nd, str Sala
ria, Black, Sydney (C B.)SIRUP FOR GRIDDLE CAKES“10 THEM THAT HATH” Two cups brown sugar, one çup granu

lated sugar, 1-2 cup of water, and boil a 
few minutes, stirring pften. / FOREIGN PORTS.

^Antiverp^ Feb 23—Sid, str Montezuma,

GLORIOUS HAIR FOR WOMEN
M Smith, Read. Barbados. -

A Short Sermpn To Fat Folks

«77”
Your Money Back, Says A. 

Chipman Smith, if PARISIAN 
SAGE isn t the Most Delight
ful Hair Dressing, G 
Beautifier and Dandruff Re
mover you ever saw.

/
MARINE NEWS.

The Head liner Inishowen Head, Captain IflÈI S B* (T* another Liyvrifh 
Pickford, which arrived in port at live UI ■ VI *
o clock last evening, had a very rough j Eg PL- KlL luff’ Piles. r$fo
time m the Bay on Thursday night. About ® ® surgical oper-
six O'clock that evening, during a blindiug Or. Chase’s Ointment will refiore vofS'on™ 
snowstorm, the big liner came almost go- î"d, 88 cure yon. HOo. a o“;
mg on the rocks near Gannet Rock. Tile Toronto * Co-. Limited,
steamer had to lay to off Musquash at paperat'tdtodoU^sto^ntoMy'X'^e'*1* 
midnight and stay there till the storm D^Uee‘
abated.

The fog whistle at Point Plate, Mique
lon, is reported out of order and navi
gators are cautioned.

New \ ork, heb. 23—The schooner 
Georgia D. Jenkins, which left this port 
last Tuesday for Jacksonville, Florida, and 
New Orleans, returned this evening in tow 
of the tug Hercules. Having had her iiy- 

Jib, forestays, foresail and head stays 
carried away during the gale of Wednesday 
night and I hursday. The schooner is now 
anchored off Stapleton and will resume her 
voyage as soon as repairs can be effected.

Among tbe handsomest coverlets ere 
those of shaded silk or satin with motifs 
of lace carefully tacked into place.

unphreys* Seventy-Seven 
Breaks up Colds «nj

rower,

RIP
: Stoves Lined fire ciayare prone to' take Cold—keep 

sven” handy—it is the first few
HIthat count.

r ere as important as the prompt 
an extinguisher at a fire to prevent

/i ’ Linings Put Inini Grates Sup
plied For All Stoves5 ’ZJ

y
"Don’t let the fire burn thru 

to Vie oven"mg /

/Make appointment by mall or 
telephone Main 1835-21.

)
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EVENING TIMES AND STAR. ST. JOHN. N. B1 fTHE
addresses by women.

"Amherst News:—Mrs. "H. W. Rogers 
of Amherst went to WolfviUe last week to 

address before the institution at 
Acadia University took the 

initiative in bestowing honorary degrees 
upon women in June of last year, gi'ing 
the degree M. A. to Mrs. Rogers and 
Marshall Saunders, the institution is also 
introducing a new featûre in college life 
by having a series of addresses to °e 8ive ^ 
by women. Mrs. Rogers is to be flowed 
by Miss Saunders and Dr. Eliza Ritchie 
of Halifax.

\
~. m MiiiamcKS GREATEST DEMBTMMTM. MM STO"L

VISIT THIS STORE FOR THE WEEK-END
SUPPLY OF CANDY -,

-There» one I

*«"d SwS' l-Leh greet 1

'PIAN POWER FROM 
OCEAN Aï EASTPORTIM NEWS ■

give an 
Acadia.' As

another week
■■

Big game awaits bargain hunters at C. 
B. PMgeon’i, cor .Main and Bridge streets.

j Baby's photo, quick 
Studio, 38 Charlotte street.

called attention ho an offer., made by the 
Maine Hydraulic BbWSr Companyy to erect 
a^station' at Dog Island to develop powe

£&^°3’fl«yl $ea tidrXVrt
offers better inducements for this enter 
prise than any other part of the country,
and stating that the company wouldb^ad
a plant if the city would .contribute ^ 
(MIO the company to furnish the balance 
of ’the $100,000 needed. 'Hie proiect ap
peared so interesting to the citizenA that 
it was voted to appoint a committee to in 

vestigate. ______ -,

OPPORTUNITIES TO BUYOF RARE

Choice
Ready-To-Wear

Itflash-r-Lugrinas a reason
EOWTiTREE S Truffles ■

. , CoffeeÇreams, all 75 cts. a pou • p Pound -M -
MOIR’S CHOCOLATES, 50 different kinds in bulk. Po »

40 cts., 50 cts., 60 cts.
WALNUT FBAPPE, always delicious,

Under.CLOTHING Price .11 - New case of jéwellry to be sold at - 
lltion tonight Rogers, Charlotte^tree^

auc-

:rin choice patterns of 
worsted and tweed 

finished with all the care ot Custom-tailoring.
regular $22 to $15 qualities at $12 and $

. Others at20 and 25 per cent, discount. _

WINTER oVER*5:nOA$n™
$4.50 to *12.50

Men’s Suits A Spirella Corset properly fitted brings 
P ■- subdues irregularities. . Pound 26 cts.Your Fall Clothing 

From the Union Store 
, * 223 Union St, Ideal 

Easy Payments.
Getout beauty lines, 

■iPhone 658-11. — ■ PEANUTS, AT 26 CENTS
A POUND

a gpiected Virginia variety much nicer than the com- ■ kind Fresh roasted. Taste them before yon purchase. |

WATCH FOR OUE NEXT GOLD FISH OFFER.

WASSON’S MT

THE FINEST SALTEDSin-Socialist meeting 36 Dock street on 
day at eight p. m.; speakers F. Hyatt and 
G. H. McCormick; all invited.

monI St. John Presbyterian church concert, 
I also a one act comedy entitled Suffr 

- 1 Lette,” Tuesday evening, Feb. 27, ticneis
' 1 |oc. 17*7-2-27.

PERSONALS
Aid. F. H. Elliott returned this morning

from New York.
R. Max McCarty returned from

t°l£i Honor Judge Barker corn» to the

National Temperance Congress.
F Busteed of Montreal, a prominent C 

P R. official, passed through the city last 
evening after a visit to his former home

mDraIGeOTge°Cutten prudent «‘Acadia 
University, passed through St. John hmt 
night on his way to Upper Canada to r 
tend reunions of the college alumni. :

S. P. Gerow left yesterday for Baltimore
• Perforated seats, shaped «luare, light andthe south. Viifd- Phone Mam 47. 105 Brussels Street.
and dark. If you want a seat to suit your Fredericton Gleaner.—Mrs. 3V - tt. Tnbn Promut. Cor. Richmond.

CAPITAL - $10,000,000 RE57’ ■ $8.000,000 1M H WhaaX^rebet. gln^-2-26. =

% p CAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT yMteto"yefrPomtMontrteJertating

. f Commerce will receive deposits of $l and their blc^”ned ^‘tgh*eet°ahbo;,- Tards6 Let ^rafnV'and that°the operation had a^jjersoN—On Thursday, Feb. 22,
of The Canadian Bank of Comm t rates. There is no p*“"SeH cLnan 5 Sydney street supply t successful. R;,0W,lba^s\7ba Charles W. Anderson at the home ofhis

^ Mrthêear^tinglme. ^ ^ W 4S=
deposits are welcomed. ' c ames of two or more persons, to » Y.

-7”5 RsSwSaVSÎE53S ‘A M„ „„„ D. w
ig-rsB&rasys fayaghis wife, or for others depending up b;,j attend in a body. All are welcome. ,g & ^fber of the mounted pohee force Elenor Anderson.

Bring a friend. “}£<»cStt J^eripti-Mr. and Mrs-A, the General Pubhe Hos-

CHORAL SERVICE. E KiUam left on the early train this mom | pital; gt. John, on Feb. 23, 1912, .,Zeno"
A special choral service will be given .q{ f<jr gydney> N. S., where they w ll j phen Marsh, in the 21st year of his age, | 

nn gunday evening in Centenary church antfl Tuesday next. Miss Florence Russell, fathcT> mother, three brothers and |
at half pMt eight o’clock. Mr. D>Plocb o£ of Newcastle, is visiting fnende in the y^ two sisters to mourn their loss.
St Paul’s Presbyterian churdh , cbo“’ Mrs I. L. Miller has returned to her home funeral {rom his late home, No 6 
Montreal will sing, and there will be sev- John after spending a few days with Lane, on Sunday afternon at two
SS *cal and instrumental ^by ^ McDouga,I. Mm John Morn sy. of
local talent, including an organ solo, cp tle who has ben confined to ROBERTSON—At Stapleton Hospital,

in aid of the Chinese famine fund. ^ for the last ten days with York, 5an 21, George G. Robertson,

NICKEL’S MONDAY BILL. R^Chief Tr^Despatcher ^fou  ̂daughter" tod^^sons to^iourn.

g" ______________________aft ssftsftfi. ™ ■
~------------ ^=7 ftSKtMSÿja

em Kalems with ple^ y r the-Americau ■ five from the residence of her brother

1 dcttcd jhaN EVER isrftftSSK„ a*4 ing role._________ I DLl I l-ll I Unll ■ Lass at nine o’clock. Fnends mvited to
% AMERICAN CmTiLTOBEMrABH ■ » (G

Am Sm & Ref................71% 71% 71% Frederic L. Rogers, of ^lbert»J ricaOT
Am Tel and Tel...............1*2 1*2 *1% L> confirms, ‘be re^rt tha^Americarm

Copper";:'""" 36% M ^ thJLd'capital of IBBOg

I Baltimore*& Ohio " "S W f * ^d^R^em isfa 

I T, p rn . L. 78 77% 78 0£ the. Silver Ranebing vo.,
I 8’p b‘ "%Jl - .:233%. 229% 230% ^ incorporated in Maine. The directors
I ! Chic *■' St'Paul .. ... . .105% 105% 105% are rep0rted to be prominent bmmess Æd
II Col Fuel & Iron .. .. .. 23% 24% 24% professional men, .among
" ... 25% 25% 25% ‘R 0f Boston.

.... 31% 31 31

.. .. 51% 51 51

.. ..160% 160 1«0 

.. ..129% 129 129%
37 37

.... 17% lt% 17%
.. ..152 152% 152%
.. ..158 158 158
.. ..19% 19%

the olive oil, store
-J-at Half-Price' S \BRONCHITISTROUSERS AND FANCY VESTS Montreal 9S&when suffering from an attack of 

Bronchitis and your Cough Bemedy 
fails to relieve, apply

Moore’s Mustard Oil
freely on the cheat and Throat and 
cover with absorbent cotton or flan- 
neb It gives almost immediate re-

Calvin Church Guild "fanô
concert on Monday evening for 
fund. A large attendance is expected ana 

good programme is promised.

“WHERE GOOD THINGS ARE SOLD"also deeply cut in price. *t

GILMOUR- S j
thTcatsadian bank

of COMMERCE

---------- ------ _ , Factory Cotton Mill-Ends, All widths, AU 14*25 in. .
T T f Qualities at less than wholesale price. COCO68

at four o’clock._______
Rev H E. Cooke is.to be the speaker 

tomorrow afternoon at the 8”?Pel 
perance meeting in Tabernacle Hall, Hay 
market Square, at four o clock.

4 KING STREETN

lief.
It reUeves Aches and Pains more 

quickly than any Liniment.
PRICE 25 CENTS.

Yonr Money Back if it Fails.
SOLD ONLY AT

MOORE S DRUG STORE

-

’CARLETON’sTcor- Waterloo and BnwebSts.
?

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.CX, LUD„ D.C.L., President 
S R ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager Closing Days^CM |

OLIVE OIL STORETHE
, j

DEATHS
Like a

Eï.st'ët&trssi. - . - - -.............I

?miopXnsÏÏ^; five pieces, strongly made, etc., - 

at $63.00.
$68.00 Parlor Suites, five pieces* ...

A large variety to select from. _
Bargains on Bureaus, Princess Dressers, Willow Rockers, 

Brass Beds, etc.

. on sale

on sale at $67.00 -*l..e •

«.

WE m

AMLAND BROS. LTQ.WILL J A

treal Stock Exchange. Ill Prinoe Wüuam 
street, St. John, N. B.. (Chubb s corner,)

Saturday, Feb. 24, 1912

19 Waterloo Streetlection

PAY BY.if

1

Men’s Overalls, Shirts 
Socks and Mitts*-

>sThe best Market 
Price for Is If I

S| i I i i
1

INew Brunswick 
I Telephone

j- IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory of Lewis H. Belyea, 

i who departed this life Feb. 25, 1910.

Although your band we cannot clasp, 
Your face we cannot see. 

j Still let this little token tell, 
j That we remember thee. '

■V
. sT»Vc

%V
®i ' • ' 1>k: r-; »! when yon buy your every day clothes do |

We claim J
PK

t ; Working men,

at very low cash prices. Try us and see what 
to be careful and look around arid

9/ L. F. B.
Chino Copper ..
Erie.. ....................
Erie 1st Pfd .. . 
Gen Electric .. . 
Gr Nor Pfd .. • 
G, Nor Ore.. .
Int Met/............ -
Louis & Nash . 
Lehigh Valley . 
Nevada Con -. . 

_ | Miss Pacific .. .
Bankers and Brokers 1 Nor- Pacific ..

Number, Nontr.al StocK Exch.nge Nat ÿad^. -

~- N.^greag.

t........./A BOOM FOR DIGBY 
The Digby Courier eays:—‘ Enquiries are 

being made from parties who have an eye- 
open to the future possibilities of Digby 
as soon as the development by the L. V. 
R here becomes a reality, which will be 
in the near future. The boom now com- 

ng in St. John will have its beiie- 
enects on this side of the bay. Digby 

its full share as

D. BOYANER, Optician

38 DOCK STREET wear and tear 
we can do, it will pay you 
get the most for your hard earned money.

/À

s <* B<Vs +o
V «nd%

J, M. Robinson & Sons Sat 9.30 p.m.19% mener 
ficial e
stands in line . to reap 
this development takes place.

Close 6 p.m.39% 39% MEN'S OVERALLS, Black, Blue and Tan, 50 cte., 75 cts. 

90 cts. and $1.10.

. 40 O117..117 117
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS...... 53% 53%

..117 117 H7
.. ..110% 110% 110% TRIPLE ALLIANCE SUNDAY SER-

................110% 110% 110% VICES.
Penn....................... .... - -122% 122% 122% A grand rally of men only will held
Pr Steel Car...............30 30 30 jn fhe Waterloo street United Baptu*
Reading ........................154% 153% 153% cfiurcn on Sunday afternoon at quarter to
Rep I and Steel............. 18 17% «% tor o’clock. Rev. J. W. Aikens of Tor-
Hep l ana =tee 23% 23 23% ^ wiu ^ the speaker. A large male

108% 108% 108% ^ chonJg lead the singing. In the even- 
.. 134% 134% in Doctor Aikens will cçnduct a union
.. 27% 27% 27% ser‘vicc in the Exmouth street Methodist

•57^ Church at eight o’clock after the close of 
the regular church services; a cordial in
vitation to these services.

r .. 16 cts., 2 for 26 cts.
.. Special price-26 cts. 

... 19 cts. per pair 

.. 46 cts. to $1.50

Too Sate for classification
SOCKS, ........................ ..........................
COUNTRY SOCKS, hand knitted, - -
SPECIAL SALE OF MEN’S MITTS, .... 

MEN’S WORKING SHIRTS,

favorite again in the lead 
full of style, whether you 

in colored, calf or patent 
Men we want you to 

S before you buy your next 
have boots worth your

'Try our Baked Beans,baked in fireles» 
Cooker 22c quart

Brown Bread. All home Cooking.
SPECIAL 

IS to 35 Cents
WOMAN’S EXCHANGE j

^ Tea and Lunch Rooms 158 Union Street J
mo LET—Lower flat, 157 Queen street; I ; 
L seen Wednesday afternoon. Apply | g 
Mrs. J. H. Hamilton, 1 Orange street.

1769-3—2.

WANTED—May first, smalLcomfortable 
’ ’ flat, centrally located, five or six 

moderate rent. X L., Times Office.
1778-3—2.

■ Just 
want it

■ leathers
■ see us
■ boots, we 

seeing.
Sizes, very 

I large and medium,
PRICES $4.00 to $6.00

Rock Island .. .
So‘Pacific .... .
Soo.. -.. •• 7- .
Son Railway .. .
Utah Copper ..
Union Pacific ..
Virginia Chem •>
U S' Steel Pfd ... ••
U S Steel .. •- 

Chicago Grain and Produce Market.

Lunch6% small as wel as very1*
.. .. 57% 57

. ..164% 164% 164% 
54% 53% 53%

108% 108% C. MÀGNU5S0N & CO. mBrandram - Henderson
Limited.

FIRST M0RT6A6E
B ON D S

..108%
.. .. 60% 90 THE ISLAND STEAMERS.

tLthir-

Vv Thursday night; detained there by ba
................68% 68% «% weather Both wiU leave Georgetown on

July .. .. ......................«* « Saturday morning. >7 Grey will leave

September 68 67k A pictou Sunday morning.
Oats:—

PERCY J. STEEL59%
1 and Market Sq., St. John, N. B.Cor. Dock St.

...”Wb“t:_ ..100% 100% W%
X*......................T • 96 95% 95%
July....................... '• Sa/ 041/ 941ASeptember......................9*% 94%

Corà:—
Hay .. .

Better Footwear 
519 Main Street rooms,

creasing Power,” evening at. seven o’docl^ 
subject: “Christ’s Successor on Earth, !q 
Sunday school at half past two o clock; 
Y. P. S. C. E. Monday evening at eight 
o’clock; everybody welcome to these ser
vices.—Rev. H. E. Cooke, castor.

SUNDAY SERVICES
preacher Rev. Harold 1- 

service; eiglit

'WANTED—Girl for getieral housework; 
VV small family; references. Mrs . G. 
Ernest Fairweather, 46 Carleton streeLThis is a security based on

of Canada’s permanentjnffiistne,,

New- 
and

one

Saturday’s 
Cash Specials

Eleven a.m.,

except Saturday. Scientist-Eleven
a rrSÏ5 G=mam s". subject, “Mind;" 

Wednesday evening service eig •

52% 52% MISS ANN J. BUTLER.
The death of Miss Ann J. Butler OC- 

'curred this morning at the home of hCT 
Sr, James Butler, 221 Sydney street 
after an illness of only two weeks_Jbe 
funeral f ̂  ^ ni" “5 to SL

JoVthc Baptist church- M^ Butler had
t6as vlry favorabr^nown. She 

is ^survived by four brothers, Richard, 
James, John and Robert.

songwhose products are 
tributed in this coimtry, 
foundland, West Indies 
Mexico, assuring stability of earn

’"ihe Bonds are well secured by 

the Assets of the Company; the 
earnings are largely in excess of 
interest reqmrcments-thus pro
viding an ample margin of safety.

52%May 48 ■RANTED—Good machinery blacksmith ; 

A Machine Work's, LtL^St. John West

, • 17w‘s Zo

mO LET-Large stable, five stalls and one 
J ■ box stall, with carriage room; rear 53 

Apply L. Boyaner, 38 Dock 
1771-3-2.

., 47% 47%

..41% 41% *1%July

Slim BOARD OF HOESeptember :. 
Fork- 

May .. 
July.. -

..15.42 15.46 15.35 
..15.67 15 62 15.62

•• -V
The Sussex board of trade will hear al 

address from A. G. Turney and carry oi 
the plan for a commercial orchard, 
joins other boards in calling for more ai 
to immigration from both federal and pr 
vincial governments. It will send de 
gates to the immigration congress at *rea

In connection with the ®acV^°j‘S| 
Brunswick movement which has been * 
augurated by the St. John Board 
Trade it was decided that it. would be u 
possible to hold an old-boys home we< 
there hut 'the bjaW decided to offer ^ 
entertain all victors for one day. Jul 
first, when the troops will'^.in camp, 
is proposed to arrange a special prograi 
me for that date and the mihtia autbol 
ties will be asked to assist.

It was decided to write' to the maba
ment of a woollen mill in the .provin
and ask on what terms they will Iocs 

r in Sussex., , __________
RAISED' $350 FOR CHÜRCH J 

The tea- and sale held by tl^'adios 
St. Joseph R. C. church in Shediac- 
Monday and Tiiesday evenings was V 
patronized and a financial success, 

of $350 being realized. _

New York Cotton Market.
10.07 10.00 10.05 

v.10.2* 10.18 10.24 
10.33 10.27 10.35 

” ..10.32 10.26 10.27 
10.39 10-30 10.41 

‘..10.46 TO.47 10.47 
10.42 10.45 10.45

Elliott Row. 
étreet.Sunlight Soap -s - * ^c. Cake. __________

Eclipse Soap - \ - ,c‘ ° mo LET—Comfortable self-contained Cot- five p.m.; _
' a„„tn Soap.......................do l. tage> centrally located, furnished. ^th gervice8 and reading room.

wL-A-b-o-* uJUs..,g-wr.is.“mT‘Mg'

SSatftrJSTSSftw*«-lib‘ 7c'T-
movements. The town has Purchased a Mixed PilkleS, 16c. bottle mO LET-May 1st, lower flat 164 Leinster evenipg sernee m Ce ^ ^ ae31Bted

•u— »» ~hr*rj 16e- w"le

Valencia Oranges _____^■"iirt..,«. b. - -bis « 350.. pool. TP Î5SJS UStfSU .*£. 52
ed tolaTby the house has a stinger in it, of the «hook are being talked over 9C. dozen, OI OOC. » V* doubkparlors, dining room, kitchen, bath, Spirit and The Human Body, Bible
accord dig to the New York Sun 4 lady nurse has been engaged to ook ----- --------' • ^hallways and six bedrooms, four on “hoyol lt 12.10; evening worship at

War department asked to send troo.is needy ones. A trained young -ady f flb TtlarRwell S upper floor.'This advt. inserted Feb. 24. subject “The Successful Life, p5agt
to Mexico to protect Americans. supported by the women of Amherst lias CfOSS S ploCB P quickly, Manager Nickel Theatre. meeting Wednesday eve 8

TI“:;,rasrSi» 1 & 16c- p°‘- Z___ :_ _ _ _ _ _ _ — ik.'skïïS.:2s.
(Sussex Record! threatened coal strike in England. Newcastle Leader :-Mrs. T. W. Crocker t All 9 * Germain street, of eleven rooms and bath « Gaetz will sing an «vaugehsUcsog

ofTe 74 th regiment in a short tone and exports and subtreas mU ^daughter ^ ^ g ^ JeDy . 20c Lb ^ ^ improvements. W. Trenmine P; ^.^ikins will address the Eureka
succeeded by Major O. W. NVet cause. can Smelting Co. has appeal- Miss J^dit |ew days en route 1Vilxe 1 Sr Lb Gard- Phone 1389-11- Can be seen Mon- Y Men’s Class. All men are m\ite .The passing of Col. Fairweather i ie ^”^linlrtotl fol. protection for its guest ot „ vif.it E. A. McCurdy Peanut Taffy - * ' , , . " dav Wednesday and Friday. 202—tf. L«f n. m. the pastor will give his -

jSSfe- —^sro-a «a kHs

|GILBERT’S GROCERYp^-JSeSgg-
When the 74th again goes into camp it win ^ ^ ^ ig bein8 developed. 3-4 $er I

under his direction. y, ../...L.—^jll—I—,—Û—l—Mxi-*..■

March ..
May

I July.. •• • 
•I August.. . 
I October .. 
I December 
I January ..

SundayDenomination $100 and $1,000 
Price, Par and Int.

To Yield 6 Per Cent

«

■M
Wall Street' Notes, 

flew York, Feb. 2*-London 
to 3-4 lower on Americans.

decrease 13.263 since January

two
comes 1-8

1. C. MACKINTOSH & CO. Idle cars A*■
Established 1873. 

Members Montreal Stock 
Exchange.

v

ST JOHN, FREDERICTON, 
HALIFAX, NEW GLASGOW, 

MONTREAL.

seven
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CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.
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I We #t)eping ’gtmes anb■ 9fcttr
ST. JOHN, N. B., FEBRUARY 34, 1912.

I At the close of our Annual 
Clearance Sale we find' f

J- , some lines of
High Class Shoes

that we will clear out at 
* HALF PRICE

• Ladies* Patent and Bronze 
Kid Strap Slippers

I $3.50 ancf $4 styles, now $2.00

| Ladies’ Vld Kid Boots
I 49 Paire of $4 and $4.50 style* 

now $2.5)0
Ladies* Strap and Stay-On 

Rubbers
85c styles, now 40d

CSrls’ and Boys’ “Jaeger” 
Slippers

N to 1, 70c quality, 40c.

See Ouf Bargain Counter for 
Additional Bargains

/

Ypc t Hand and Ring 
* vo • Metal Preservative

i
S^SBsassaEsasaffiFS'*--^. «fSïïï ^—Uvea-Prang H. Northrop, York; ™ube BuüX

If "

52E Preserve Pipes, FurnacesI

, . and j Fittings,
and AH Kinds of Iron Work

Just the Thing for Smoke Stacks
ïiiUTtarsîr'-*- *—

Descriptive Circular and Price List ou request

Fences
■tfuu LAUWER AND BORDEN the number of cattle, but it will never

their efforts to create a diversion and far exceed the western demand. Mr. Phin 
ui n public attention away from the govern- of Saskatchewan said “the beef steer” of 
nent disaster in South. Renfrew, the Con- the ranch haa disappeared,' and that the 
ervative press are busy predicting the re- western farmer finds beef production 
irement of Sir Wilfrid Laurier from the P*ratively unprofitable ” 
dberal leadership. The latest story is The Globe infers from these statements 
hat he will resign his Seat in Quebec that "the prospect for obtaining 
*st to give place to Hon. Sydney Fisher, «tant supply 0f beef from the forme- 
ir Wilfrid has already declared his pur- sources is by no means bright, and.that 
ose. He will continue to lead his patty, there are not at present any other Sourc-s 
he Conservatives would rejoice to see him available.!’ It goes on, however, to arme 
stire, but that is what he will not do at that this is Ontario’s opportunity. Why 
leeent. The prospects of the Liberal not also the opportunity of New Bnlns 
irty are bright. The verdict of South wick? Will not the following 
enfrew indicates the change that is al- °f the 
ady taking place in Ontario. The Bor- 
■n-Bouraasa alliance does not work out
ill. „ The people grow weary of these vis- “This is a province of mixed farming, 
rof Mr. Bourrasaa’s agent, Mr. Lavergne, In various ways the cost of producing cat- 

Ottawa, to dictate Mr. Borden’s tie may be lessened, and there is abund- 
licy. Mr. Lavergne was at the capital ance of land that has been allowed to 
u* yesterday, and the Manitoba bound- lapse into wildness which might be nil- 
r matter goes over for a few days, in «ed by methods similar to those followed 
i hope that Mr. Lavergne and the Na- in ranching. That cattle are sylvan rather 
nalists mqy be pacified. Mr. Borden than prairie animals is proved by their 
Is himself at the mercy of these allies, fondness for the forest, to which thev 
1 has not the courage to declare his in- resort at every opportunity. Ontario is 
rendence.- . capable, of producing an abundant -imply

The promised bill relating to highways of. beef cattle, for her 
Wag introduced yesterday. It. is a very 
crude affair, and Mr. Borden remarked 
that next session or. the session after tfie 
[overnment might go into the question 
bore elaborately. The government policy 
ippears to be to humbug the people with in two 
lelay. It, has had ample , time to prepare 
> bill which would meet the requirements 
f the case and lead to prompt action, but 
a iq. all other matters the policy pf pul
ing off till tomorrow what should be done 
«Jay prevaüs.

f To say that Sir Wilfrid Laurier is likely 
“ toto retire from active pursuit when the 

pinning is so good is utterly absurd. He 
ias been strengthened by the election of 
Hr. Graham, and the Conservatives should 
(ot delude themselves with false hopes.

BEDOUIN LOVE SONG
From the desert I come to thee 

On a stallion shod with fire;
And the winds are left behind 

in the speed of my desire.
Lnder thy window I stand,

And the midnight hears ..
1 joye thee, I love but thee,

With a love that shall not die 
ini the sun grows cold,
And the stars are old,
And the leaves of the Judgment Book un

fold!

com-

an abun-
my cry;

. MjjmrY & SHI, L™
Look from thy window and see 

My paasion and my pain;
I lie on the sands below,
t a l *** thy disdain ;

the night winds touch thy brow 
• With the heat of my burning sigh, 

rî! mc** thee to hear the vow 
°fL a !ove that shall not die 

till the sun grows cold 
And the stars are old.
And the leaves of the Judgment Book un

fold!
S*®TS are nightly driven.

By the fever in my breast,
T° hear from thy lattice breathed 

The yrotd that shall give me rest. 
Open the door of thy heart,

And open thy chamber door,
And my kisses shall tejich thy lips 

The love that shall fade ho 
Till the sihT"glows cold,.,
And the stars aré old,
And the leaves of the Judgment Book un* 

l —Bayard Taylor.

statement
case as applied to Ontario apply 

also to considerable sections of this 
ince?

bath room fixtures
SfiFJSw* ï,h' u»'“-ried. b,ut reasonably priced Hlffh grack only car-

38 ' 60 ™ «.26, ÎLM,

Towel Racks    "T----------- ---------—  —■ • r

__________ X ........ : :

^ 1 V...........

_ i$ WHt. SawST Mirror., ..............'".I”.'.'.'.',

EMERSON ' & FISHER, °°
2S Germain Street t

prov-

V,

ib [Francis & 
Vaughan

l 19 KING STREET

Sale Of ! “
Hamburg Embroideries
Great Values at Three Special 

Prices
5c, 10c, 15c Yd.

Direct from Switzerland — the best

a

lI

tir* . e own people and-also
an indefinitely extensive supply for ex
portation.

:more Jr*
■■ J‘

For good beef cattle there ig 
now and there always will be an insati
able market. Beef cattle 
but there is

I are. scarce now. 
no reason to doubt; that with- 

or at most thré^ years this 
ince might have an ample supply/’

ltd.IN LIGHTER VEIN
SHE HAD NOT FORGOTTON 

Poetical Husband—“Ah, Maine, tomor
row is our wooden wedding.”

Practical Wife—“I know it, Hank. I 
ordered a load of kindling; come home 
early and carry it into the cellar.” ,

NÊAR-MUSIC.
“Did they have music'at the entertain

ment? asked William. 
i ■ . Replied Ethel, “just accordion 

playin /’—Youngstown Telegram.

THE DIFFÉRENCE 
A Penn, avenue business man was fat- 

tog an employe to task.
“See here! You jvrote a personal letter 

yesterday during business hour?. You used 
your employer’s time. That’s stealing.”

The employe flared back. —
Well, sir, ’ he said, “I have worked 

over-time at least I0Q times a year for 
the last 10 years.”

Ha! Hum! ^That’s business.”
—Pittsburg Post.

. ^ Party ;°f sixteen school teachers en- 
£>yed a, sleigh drive to the home of Mrs.
9ç Ar Gaïpenterv Maoawiigoni»h Read, last 
Qigbt., Tÿere am enjoyable evening was 

Refreshments were in charge of 
Mifcç Ethél B. Smith. -

----- ’ »««» i s'
T 61 th4 iolict court yesterday afternoon 

- , ^™es Tufts, charged with obtaining goods
♦ ♦ ♦ • ™d®r f*J*e pretences, was committed to

Three years ago the friends/tif temp et- ytMi,d. Detective Killen and Deputy
9f reform .presented so strong a case to *

the Hazen government that', important 
amendment to the license" law were made.
An equally strong delegation has asked the 
Flemming government either to grant phy- 
hibition or still further amend the license 
law. It may be inferred from the prem
ier’s remarks that the petitioners will 
have at least some of their requests grant, j 
ed. While lie declares himself a prohib-j 
itionist, he is very guarded in bis refer
ence to government policy; but members 
of the delegations seem to regard the gov
ernment attitude as generally sympathetic, I 
and likely to lead to further restrictive I 
legislation and better law enforcement,

<»■»*>♦
The Montreal Witness, which is dis

posed to give,Mr. Borden credit whenever I 
possible, is unable to endorse the head
hunting policy. It says:—“Mr. Borden I 
had to accept and will have to defend a I 
postmaster-general who has not the least I 
sense of the, principles which distinguish I 
British institutions from those of Andrew I 
Jackson, who held that, all public positions | 
wçre the natural prey,of political victors. I 
Mr. Pelletier is bysy heaping up wrath I 
against the government by his political die- I 
placements and appointments, excellent I 
and faithful men being decapitated simply I 
to make room for men of another political I 
complexion. The promised civil service I 
commission which was to reform all this I 
seems to have to wait at least till all pos- I 
sible mischief is done.” I

prov-
I

In one respect the Borden government is 
prompt. It keeps the political headsman 
busy tiunbling heads,into the basket.

-4» ♦
Hon. Mr: Foster said that the election of 

Mr. Graham would, .be a black eye for the 
government. Mr. Graham was elected.
„ ♦ ’♦ 4

King- George and' Bremier Asquith have 
been in conference relative to the threat
ened coal strike. This fact indicàtes the 
gravity of the situation.

The bridge negotiations must be hasten
ed if work on the, new bridge at the falls

Yonf Doctor Writes tamr l|f

diamonds, jewelry 
watches, etc.

we
have ever seen for the ftmorey.

PRESCRIPTIONS■ V*
POLKS DEPARTMENT STORE

83—85 Charlotte Street“No.”
Being in chose touch with all the producing centres, we are 

stantly equipped with all the newest aad best

; let Us Do The Rest, 
We De It Best

con-

New Store
60 Wall SI.

¥

FERGUSON S PAGE
! j Diamond Importers and Jewelers

I CONCERNING REVOLUTIONS

it There has been considerable E. Clinton Brownpress com-
ftoent on a recent statement by Judge 
fGarv, to the effect that the United States, . , .
Shay be close to a revolution. He said:— N \ ” begun thia spnng. And it certain- 
4, “Ther« ere things being said nowadays / 8h°Uld ** started at tbe earlie8t Possible 
grhich are very similar to things said just m0men '

re™luti°;- 1 1611 yOU The daughters of the late J. C. Jordan 
tihet tbe spark may make a flam*, and that haV added a pavilion to Mrs Jordan’*
nm. ", f , ” C,p,tall8ta- corporations, munificent contributions for a sanit^tom

Ct in tmeD t elVeS ta^e a leadmg for consumptives in this province. The 
► part in trying to improve the conditions
,of humanity, great changes will come, and 
fthev will some mighty quickly and thè 
j mob will bring them.”
I Commenting on tfiie statement, the To
ronto World makes the following observa
tions:—

“Lord Chesterfield" predicted the French 
revolution- folly twenty years before it oc- 

jcurred, founding his prediction largely up- 
ion what he heard during his visits to 
J France. France at that time was a wealthy 

j country and there was plenty for all, but 
j the Country: was saddled with an outworn 
I constitution, and the burdens of taxation 
were shifted from the great estates and 
corporations, lay and ecclesiastical, to the 
ill-paid producers of national wealth. The 
result was a révolution, the Code Napoleon 
and a new deal.”

41 King Street
'PHONE 1006.

DISPENSING DRUGGIST.
■'4-;» i:^ <» 1 TMiii

WIT Til BESflE m :
GUPSH1S eyes «i «(Portraits

Cake, Pastry,
Breadexample of this family should 

^deeper interest among; all the people ip 
the fight against the white plague.

arouse a - r:

Fresh Daily

as a good roads -ag^i Was in New Glas
gow on Tuesday and, call,d at this office.
Me found the pers* to fee a loud-moutb ] 
ed, impudent fellow-we mean as far as I 
the people of Nova Scotia are concerned,

saan». ». wetmom
provinces in the Dominion and its people 
not half civilized or half barbarian, we 
toally forget the exact words. We suggest-
arkln h<p1'<.ti,?t vbe was one °f the newly 
rtnr trBnitlSh, lSP1’ and a pupil of Ar,

H?ykes.’ He said he was British
N«“ «I* "S-erou, price I St 

cutter, how he furnishes I hpnsiv^ °f He said further that
you some well advert»^
goods at a few cents under- I was Changed, for they have start-
priced, and then charges you rou for^’ p6da British and “don’‘ 
liberally for prescriptions or I aakf,d him after listening to a lot

rethingrthe price of. 11 which did not please him very much.
t •. II ^ gist of the rest of our observationsIs It not a bettér service |{ t0 1’'m was that we' hoped Providence

* j would preserve us from the likes of hhn,
I 7"'v7’d rath” travel on the meàn- 
iZt Su," on “ maeadam road con- 
I ou,prte<f«by ’“"I' He then went into the 
outer office and continued talking loudly

1 [„ ,ariL'0nnd1rat,leT,t'mv' He stated that 
j p had called on Premier Murray indEali- 
! and repeated what he said to Mr 
Murray. A gentleman from Shnbenaeadie, 
who bappened to be in the office, remark- 
, * y°u saïd that to Mr. Murray you 

should have been kicked ont of his office."
on Mr when here he called-
on Mr. R. M. MacGregor M P P We
ahl? h0<,»AMUr5',Wk?,t trRmWd but prob- 
hbM hj 16M" 1Ir-'t-MacGregor the same

s
a svvsawisrjtcharacter is msufferçole - ànd impossible, 
for any man would rather leap like a goat 
from crag to crag- then ' to walk on a 
SE-Sg tonstg,cted by such as he, for 

?fr0n * that the man is a !P n f- i,A e,,t n aÿ our experience1
tonlkhi !,Brd -any °*r man talk as 
foolishly as fh,s man doe*

floMison’s
5

New Patterns in Floor Oilcloths
,rd' ' '-lit2 YaràWide ^Oilcloths Fhr Tables, Stairs and Shelved

GOODS SENT TO ANY PART OF THE CITY.

78^ , 59 GARDEN STREET '

Hqw About That

“Generous Price 
Cotter”

i
■Plitat Main 1161

» l

1/

QUAI4TY ANp 
PRICES *1JIE ttP Tip EYES. They become fagged at this season

A properly fitted pair of glares removes the strain saves the 
eyes and perhaps cures that HEAD ACHE.

ALL PRESCRIPTION WORK ATTENDED TO

• ANY WAY?

H înd" your* prescriptions
I to trusted to us will get the best
I drugs and most skilful dispensing
II Prices as low 
IT best quality.
I Our moto: Purity and Accu-

It must be noted, however, that there is 
no comparison betwéeq^ the people of the 
United States and the French people of the 
period prior to the Revolution. ‘There is 
a terrible contrast between the extreme 
poverty of some and the vast wealth of 
others in cities like New York, but, tak
ing the country over, there are no wrongs 
which cannot be righted by 
public semtiinent..through 
peaceful legislation. The moment the 
try comes to the verge of anarchy the 
jound judgment of the vast majority of the 
people would 
situation.

PROMPTLY

Allan Gundry - - 79 f£j

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
disorders^* f al1. 1“«dieiae» for the cure of disorders and weuknesse. peculiar to women T. kVu.!

Street as possible for

l HU !«<

l|t.i* * ,etc "«edloine in any condition of the system. iTgEONE  ̂REMEDY which cootoin. no.^ '■■pi
■nd no ieiurion. habit-forming drags and which 

craving for each .timulants.
THEONF, REMEDY so good that its make» * !
"”n0t “.'r“d Print a* Terr ingredient on 1ht'«ruLo:r eo, to ^ Jr 1

«■ I cle an t o al

*«. i. •toinîTto'd^iTO^u tor Ids “ Oor^®*1 ls Automatically Screened**
•TMted. He i.eSfl?nJ°^r your^o» - be,De6t' Such.1 "•» » «.t tp be “u Leaded Into The Coni Cart*, 
may bo yoPr Uf. iuèg P^-ton-raur health- Bey; From. "

Emnlov^,. =~r---------- ——R* p* & W. F. STARR, Ui
,urance London, England 49 Scythe St . 226 Union St

£very Skknes, ^ AfX“W Cflal! ^.:,”VSriS8

an aroused 
the medium of RELIABLE ” ROBB

THE PRESCRIPTION 
druggist

137 Charlotte Street
’Phone 1339. House ’Phone

for you when your drug 
store charges are moderate 
in all things ? You save in 
the long run. We may be 
a few cents higher 
advertised articles, but 
are certainly a great deal |j 
lower on the general run of I 
drug store goods. Try us I 
and you will find this to be I 
a fact.

coun-

aseevt itself and save the
1131.

on some
RAISING beep cattle we

COAL and WOOD

Directory of the leading fuel " 
Dealers in St. John

I The fact that beef cattle can, be suc- 
eessfully raised in many sections'' of New 
Brunswick should be of some significance 
Û view of the present situation in Can- 
ia. There has been a great falling off 

the production of meat in Canada, and 
le market has been advancing. The pros
ect of an increase of production is 
bright one. The Toronto Glob* 

arises the reports submitted at the Na- 
onal Live Stock Convention at Ottawa 
at week, as follows:—
“Professor Gumming, reported that in 
ova Scotia, which he described 
? of exhausted soil, beef cattle have not 
Id their owi^ as against dairy oattle, 
d that fanners regard the latter

i

DO YOU WANT ..
Colwell's Groceries Are) 

High in Quality But
V >-*.not PORTER’S DRUG STOREsum-

Reasonable in Price
Lipton's or McLarren Jellies 3 for 25c. 
Symington quality Soups only 6c. plcg. 
Fancy Barbados Molasses 42c. a gallon. 
Fat Salt Pork only 12c. per pound. 
Cabinet holders we redeem all coupons 

/ at 5 per cent.
LET US HAVE YOUR ACCOUNT.

Co». St. Patrick aad Union Sts.:

CLOTHES PRESSEDas a court-

By McPartland
I he Tailor last twice as long. Clean- 
tog, Repairing—Ladies and Gents—7S 
Princess Street. Goods called for and 
delivered. 'Phone 1618-11.

>■COLWELL BROS.as more
ofltable. Professor Grisdale stated that 
e production of beef cattle has practi- 
ly come to a standstill in Ontario, while 
ry animals are increasing in number.
■ Bredt spoke hopefully of the future 
the beef cattle industry in Saskatchc- 
6, bat had nothing cheering to say 
>ut its present condition. Dr. Couture 
1 .dairying is making' wonderful pro
gs in Quebec, but beef breeds are al

ii * entirely wanting in that province. 
Tolmie was unable to give

LOCKHART & RITCHIE, General Agents
. 1 *4 Prince Wnj, St, - ST.JOHN, N. B,

. Live Agents Wanted
61-63 Peters Street

I# ’Phone 114 T-,i
Telephone Main 1597

NOTICE Landing Ex Cars 
Acadia Pictou and

Old Mine Sydney

..O,

Got A Cough?
JF you have one you want to 

nd yourself of it at once. 
1 here is one cough remedy that 
has stood the test of years and 
with unequaled

_ All persons having claims against the 
Estate of the late Chas. 8. Everett, Furni
ture Dealer, are required to file their ac
counts with the undersigned at their of
fice, 91 Charlotte street, at once, and all 
persons indebted to said estate are re- 
datete<1' t0 8rrangfe settlement at an early

4$500 Cash Payment k

Balance on Terms to Suit Purch Interest Lowest Currentaser.
PUBLIC NOTICE Geo. Dick,Rates. BUYS

Assembly 11 Vic. Ca*,. l2, and n yic
Lap oo.

The objects desired t 
Bill are:

A New House
Wuh Every Modem Convenience-Heating, Lighting, Set Tubs 

Open Plumbing—

any as-
Spce of-a lsrge supply of beef from 
tish Columbia, which has been import
era Alberta. Miss Cora Hind in- 

ped the convention that tbe supply of 
Ecattlc from tbe western ranches has 

tt off, and that the ranches are short 
cattle; there has been a considerable 
Ine in the exportation of beef cattle 
1 tbe west, and there is room to be*
1 the export trade will never

success.HENRY L. EVERETT,
A. ERNEST EVERETT,

Administrators. 
1467-2-29.

HAWKER’S BALASM 
OF TOLU AND 

WILD CHERRY

s.

FOR LENTFeb. 15, 1912.

be attained by this JS HEREBY GIVEN that a 
bill will be presented for enactment 

*t next session of the Legislature of New 
Brunswick, the object of which is to fix 
the valuation of Wilson Box Company, 
Limited for assessment purposes in thé 
Parish of Lancaster at $10,000 for a period 
of ten years.

Dated at the

will CODFISH-----Salt, Boneless and Shredded.
HERBIE G Pickled, Boneless, Kippered.
SARDINES Local, French. and Norweg

ian.
Salmon, Shrimps, Scallops, Lobster. 
Herrings id' Tofoato (English), afid Clams

at ; /•/ V

cure any cough or cold 
quickly, because it gets at the 
very root of the trouble.

Your druggist sells it tot 25c 
and 50c a bottle.

Genuine bears Number ^295 on
label—Look for ft

Freehold Land. (1) To reduce the mixinfom penalty for 
drunkenness to Two Alla ™™ ^
■ To emi°";<,r th«è Police Magistrate
for ‘dnmT6 0i *5® *?n'Ytion of “ Person 
sL? hi 5 ?ne,ait0 that suck person
;^L°r deta,,,ad “n‘d Ml has become sob- 
one day detentlon’ howetor, not to exceed

at ,8^°t John, ». b.. the Six- 
teenth day of February A. D 1012

^ «SE??ÊRT E- wab'droper, 
m~tl ; Compion Clerk.

APPLY

Fenton Land and Building Co.. Ltd.
Telephone 1694.

again
o great as it has been. Mr. Stevens 
the beef cattle industry is waning 

ilbcrta; there will be

I
D . , ,, city of Saint John, New
Brunswick, this twenty-seventh day of 
January, A. D. 1912.

JAMES KING KELLEY, 
Secretary of tbe Municipality of the 

City and County of Saint John.

Robinson Building.

ias. Collins,manufactured byan increase in
CANADUNJJRUG CO., Ltd.

■?J~ iJti y i ;X . SiO Union Street - Opp. Opera Hvnpst
sI

-XiX-.-lVr.V-;,Jàs,

m

JF *
mrrT/i

,-4
r '

; t

®
co
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1

HE ROUSED UNCLE SAM'S IRE Ladies*
Home Journal 
Patterns Always 
Give Perfeét 
Satisfaétion

iSale of Bungalow, Casement 
and Novelty Nets

The Latest Styles, Patterns and Weaves Offered 
at Prices Never Before Equalled in This City

For the spring curtaining of apartments in the town house and "Lted
suburban cottage, these rich appearing fabrics wil e \er> P P • egected by the
when spring cleaning begins, so why not secure them now, while they are effected by

sweeping price reductions of this sale. _ 1
A limited quantity only will be offered at sale figures.

WOMEN’S
OXFORDS

I
v

WMËêm:m

I

% : ; ! 4. Handsome New 
Art Needlework

Cushion Tops ,with 
Backs, 30c. to 55c. each. "

Stamped Cushion Tops with 
Backs, 40c. to $1.25.

Tinted Centres and Runners, 
75 cts.

Stamped Centres and Runners, 
30c. to 76c.

TJncn Fringe to correspond, 
20c. to 26c. per yard.

Ail the above pieces match, 
making a very handsome set 
when finished.

We have finished pieces of 
the same designs, to give an 
idea how they will look when 
completed. Be sure and see. 
this work.

NEEDLEWORK DEPT. 
’Annex.

1

ONLY $1.18 A PAIR i • J
!V ::

■ TintedFor Saturday’s trade we have about 100 
pairs of Women’s Dongola Kid Oxfords 
Patent Tip,' Double Soles, Military Heels, 
Neat Looking, Nice Fitting Last, Usually 
Sold at $1.75 a pair that we are clearing

out at

It will not profit you to delay.Ill v,

j Commencing Monday Morning
MACRAME NETS, in cream and ecru, diamond and stripe patterns, good firm double

width. Sale price yard 23 cts. and 28 cts. _
BUNGALOW NETS, cream and ivory, diamond, stripe, honeycomb and other new patterns,

.- .double wiàth. Sale price yard 22 cts., 27 cts., 28 ctsr and 36 cts.
, and Arabian shades, all dew designs. Sale price 

CURTAIN DEPARTMENT—SECOND FLOOR.

:

|
e

|
Th» is tile Columbia envoy, who has j 

told ttie state department at Washing . 
ton that the visit of Secretary-of State., 
Knox to Columbia wquld not ijc welcomed 
owing to the taking of the Panama Canal 
which Columbia still regards as part ot 
that republic.

1
V

$1.10 A PAIR >NOVELTY NETS.' i»- white, cream, ecru
■yard 30 cts. to 45 cts.. ■

m LIQUOR LAW <2 -

WATERBURY & RISING, LIMITED V

Sale of Men's and Boy s Colored 
Shirts $U5, 85c and 65c Each

Delegations Heard By the Govern- j 
ment in Scssiorç in St. John 

Yesterday
king ST. UNION ST. MILL ST.

’

J IA bill providing for the. total prohibi
tion of the sale of liquor within the prov
ince was submitted to the provincial gov
ernment yesterday afternoon by a delega
tion from the New Brunswick Temperance , 
Federation* In case this bill is not passed j 
the Moral and Social Reform Council ask
ed for some drastic amendments to the 
present legislation.

The prohibitory bill allows the importa
tion for personal use and the sale for 
medicinal, sacramental and industrial pur
poses, all liquor to be supplied by a com
mission of three men with offices in St. 
John. The enforcement of the act is laid 

the municipalities, with the excep- 
cases to

Cures Chapped Hands, Face 
Lips or Any Redness or Char
ted of The Shin, From 
Winter Winds.Almond Floral Cream There il only the balance of the month in which to

ssn r? 2

equalled. ■ ■ ’
Soft Front and Negligee Shirts, cuffs attached.

Pleated or Starched Front Shirts with attached or separ
ate cuffs. .5 .
There is an immense assortment to make selections 

, easy. Better purchase your supply now as the& shirts 
will sell for more money later m the season. Sizes 12 tc
18. Sale prices $116, 85 cts., 65 cts.
Remember that this is the last week for sale prices on 

Collars, Cuffs, Neckwear, Gloves, Half Hose, Hand
kerchief^ Underwear, Sweaters, Umbrellas, Leather 

Goods and Trunks.
MEN'S AND BOYS’ FURNISHING DEPT.

25c. jX. y

SAMUEL H. HAWKER’S DRUG STORE
_ Cor. Mill Street and Paradise Row J

\

CR&YMERV /7?

in %

Filled Gold Safety Pins Kid Gloves
Beautifully made of strong, flexible wire, with patent security ^atch,

Splendid Value : : Prices Range From 10 to 30 Cts.

ape* - . . .
tion of the expense of bringing 
trial The penalties for violations are very 
severe, including two and three years im
prisonment without the option of a nne.

Every prisoner arrested on the charge 
of drunkenness would be questioned by the 
magistrate as to -where he obtained liqusr, 
and refusal to answer would be taken as 
contempt of court. All fines recovered un
der the act would be paid into the treas
ury of the -municipality.

The amendments to the present law 
which were urged are.as fellows.

1. Closing of all bars at 7 o clock ex
cept on Saturday evening, which is to re
main at 5. . > ,

2. Making collection of accounts for 
liquor sold retail impossible.

3. Definition of clause relating to bars 
being seen from the outside so that there 
can be no question of "outside” meaning dirf 
the street. -i

Combine grace and elegance 
with genuine wearing qualities I i 
and are superior to all makes, j ■ i

;8;
l\SI 76 KING ST.A. (8b J. HAY - Jewelers

11 Ask for them jn >

GLOVE DEPT.
Some QoicK Selling Cold Weather Specialties

MeUs** Cream Chewing Bar, Ice Cream Bar, Buttercups Paragon*. Cocoa 
r— fi», P.l.™8 Cocas Bon Bars, Etc., Penny Goods bought from us 

sti| afford you ^he same profit—we have not raised our price.

82 Germain St.
MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON. LTD,

A BIG OFFER OF

Eastern Silks
Emery Bros., Î

i

...... . . * MORNING NEWS HR IRE WE \(
4. Creation of commission for proper in- g of age> and iti survived by one bro- 

spection and imposing of heavy Penalties I ther^ jywar4 Clarke^ of Portland, Me. To make room f0r office-hunting Con
fer detection of irregularities in labelling -------------  ' ——~------------* servatives in Victoria bounty, two dismis-

.SSstiJTatrw j5Sï 111 fESflllE AND
THE VALLEY RAWeC

lard Smith, Miles E. Agar, J. b. Ann- _________ terday in a comb factory in Leominster,
Rev. W. R. Robinson and A. A. Maas., Flora Curtis, an employe, was

Wilson, K. C. , > f The provincial eOTvrnment and ti.e d burned to death, and two others-an elder-
The speakers an the presentation of the rectorB 0f the St. John ly man and a woman-were eo badly m-

prohibitory bill were J. Willard Smith, at a conference yesterday, discussed tne * d that they may die.
ReV Mr. Aiken, Rev. W. R. Robinson, erecti0n of the proposed bnd^e acrosa A(_ & meeting Qf the National Union of
Rev' R. H. Stavert, Rev. Dr. Hutchinson {alls and the terms vpon which the real- Suffrage Societies held in Royal
and others. way might use it. The company subnutted ^omea^ £ndon, laat evening, David

-------------- ■ ------------- I an offer and the government made a count George, chancellor of the exchequer,

brass-1- s tirait ar.c&s'a s,
Wti.or to Quelle Said .0 B. SïÆf vké X.W-SÏ 'mZiïi'St

First Section Under Government j railway to cross the river at Oak Pourt, ried next 6.ear.
Di / I instead of at the Mistake, and t° , Lieut. Vivian H. Branon, of the British
Plan | Kennebeccasis at Barlow s bluff instead ot ^ who ^ 1910 was sentenced to four

I at Perry’s Pomt. f , years imprisonment in a-.German fortress,
Ottawa, Feb. 23-Hon. Frank Cochrane, Incorporation was granted to the loi succeeded in escaping last night. He

minister, of railways, it is learned, .a roak-1 lowing companies under the Joint stock thrQUgh the barB> lowered himself
ing headway with the working out of the Companies’ Act: St. John Boa . a rope but was re-arrested by a sentry
details Of the government’s plan for the im- Trade Ltd. Aberdeen MiHmg Co Ltd. 7^ & meeting o£ the hospital board .of
provèment of the highways of the country. Hardwood P |nng Mills Ltd. Easte n Moncton yesterday afternoon, Miss

It is understood that the government minal Realty Ltd. T , Blanche McDonald, formerly of St. John,
has practically decided to adopt as its The recommendations of the Jordan , tteriy head nurse in the Moncton 
m^tiie national highway system o Memorial Sanitarium Commission with re- t>
France, where there are both government gard t0 calling for tenders for conetr^ and Miss Lottie Corbett of Moncton made 
and commune, or in other word?, municipal tion work, were approved and the res g
roads, the government highways being the natioI1 ?{ Frank Scott as Tbe largest construction company ever
main arteries of traffic. commissioner for the parish of bt. D a , jn Canada has been organisai m

If it is decided to adopt this policy the Charlotte county, acwpted. Montreal by J..N. Greenshields, K. C.,. to
firat great highway to be constructed w,l The government will meet «am be^e Montrea^by ^ p ^ & Son„ Construe-
be one running along the north shores of the opening, of the 1feJ‘ala^J tion Co. Ltd. with a capital of *4,300,000.
Lakes Erie and Ontario, following the St. session being fixed for hredev gn mdicatiod of how business has
Lawrence River down perhqps, from 1 Monday, March 4. _____________ _ n during the last few years, it -is
Windsor to the city of Juebec. 1 -- -r— .. ----- tr^l shown that the company this year will

Andrew Brodét, member of • Dnndas, . y; '~X Fi K—. 1 Œ out contracts involving $5,000,000 m
who has taken much interest in this gov- r Ql ^iL I several Canadian cities. The new com
ernment proposal, .will confer with Sir | jjtrgrtgvU U panv has acquired the contracting busineœ
James Whitney, and. if arrangements dan U * « X ^ o» for years by the firm of P.
be made with the Ontario government, a A V/OIIC© Lyall & Sons. .
commencement on this undertaking will | ^ i ■" i Through the recent conference in Wasli-
not long be delayed. Quebec also will like- ^ BESSBSSHBSS^ L ington an agreement is understood to have

| ly co-operate in the work. j“ r .««nfln. been reached in regard to the United
It is practically certain that A. W. , WKlll/L'/s l J states and Canadian fisheries, but no pub-

; Campbell, deputy minister of railways, jbo J UJfâ' V ,jc announcement can be made until Aew-
! was for some years good roads commiswon X foundland has been informed of the out
er for the Ontario government, will be in ^ come of the negotiations.

! charge of the national system of highways. | ^ Washington, Feb. 23-Colombia today
virtually repudiated the action of its min
ister, General Opina, by sending through 
American Minister Dubois at Bogota a 
cordial invitation to Secretary of State 
Knox to visit Colombian shores on his 
present trip to the republics on the Carib-
h’Watertown, X. V.. Feb. 23—The worst 
railroad blockade in years prevails on tins 
section of the New York Central syst.im 
today as the results of the storm yester
day and the day before. ; followed by a 
gale last night, one'train arrived irom 
Utica yesterday morning, but there nas 
not been a train from the mam line -itlier 
from Syracuse or Utica since.

CLEANSE YOUR TEETH WITH

BEAUTIFY YOUR TEETH WITH
SATURDAY AND MONDAY IN THE

sttft department
strong,

■

27 indies wide, only 23 cts. yardPRESERVE YOUR TEETH WITH
V

FIRST NATIONAL ROAD dress Silk in ten oîai r^rlpri-VZd»01 it is « âBi8hilJ"h^”

,ilk that drapes beautllully and is ideal for summer dresse,. The 
colors are sky, pink, tan, ivory, champagne, copen, grey, reseda, 
fawn, and white with self-colored woven spots.

27 inches wide, regular 45c. yard, Sale 23 cents yard.
---------------- -*=— V 1

summer
ï

3 FORMS: LIQUID—POWDER—PASTE.

combining the two districts, the coal ont- 
nut of the Dominion Steel Corporation will 
show an increase of, at least, 100,000 tons 
over the first two months of toll.

Although the amount of the 1912 output 
will depend entirely upon the sales made, 
and all the contracts have not yet been 
closed, the company eypect this year an 

of four and one-quarter million 
19IL

BIG INCREASE IN CAPE 
BRETON COAL OUTPUT

;

F.W. DANIEL 4 CO.(Glace Bay Gazette^.)
The officials of the Dominion Coal Com- 

anticipate that the end of Feb- 
for the first two

tons, an increjase of 250,000 tons over

T. Gibbonspany
•ruary the total output 
months - of 1912 will show an increase of 
50,000 tons over thç. corresponding period 
of last year. A similar increase is ex
pected at the Springhill collieries, so that,

A man giving his

was thought that he bad been engaged in 
a fight and came off ^econd best. He was 
removed to the hospital.

name as

LONDON HOUSE, Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.
. > ■— 111v

license, which should be granted after 
medical examination of the individual ai 
an inquiry mto his or her family histor. 
This would necessitate the notification < 
particulars of the birth, mental and ph 
sical condition, presence of disease, a( 
cause of death, etc., bf every individu 
to a central national record office.

In this office tjie notification would 
compiled into a personal history sh«;t, a 
the relationship of different individu 
would be readily traced by a system 
cross references. He was convinced, 
added, that a very large amount of t 
wretchedness of home life resulted tr( 
hasty*, ill-considered marriages, regard: 
of the character and mental and physi 
health of the contracting parties. If grel 
er attention were paid to these and to t 
general responsibility attaching to 

they would hear very much

family record and
MEDICAL CERTIFY 10 

6E1 MARRIAGE LICENSE

[tray s

lex.

London Phyiiclans Advice, He Says, 
Would Result in Less Talk of 
Divorce

=S

Tredgold in an address to the Eugenics 
Education Society. Th’s suggestmn leaves 
the idea of certificated brides far behind 
and is likely to provoke a large amount 
of discussion from widely divergent stanJ-

E

V • [gOFFtffRECENI DEATHS
Round and Oval 
Japanned and Nickeled

We Have a number of these in 
small sizes Which we are selling at

‘<4 Ottawa, Feb. 23-Hon. WUliam Miller, 
P C. K. C., the last of the senators ap
pointed by royal proclamation in 1867, died 
this afternoon at 181 Lisgar street.

He sustained a stroke of parlysis about 
a month ago. His iron constitution helped 
him to rally at times, but the end cam| 
unexpectedly. At the wish of the deceased 
he will be buried at Antigonish (.N. fe.), 
his birthplace. No date has been set for

nage
about the need for divorce.È

The Quality is in the 
carefully*blended beans: 
else Red Rose Coffee 
would not be the rich,

E rafe beverage it is. The | 
special processes em-

Y ployed in crushing (not 
! grinding) it into small,
S uniform, easily-brewed 
! grains; in extracting the 1 !
V bitter chaff; in packing it A 

in airtight tins — these
l emphasize, enhance and f 

preserve that quality and 
the flavor peculiar to

POLICEMAN McNAMEE HURT.,,
Policeman James McNamee fell in Q 

marthen street last night and fractui 
one of his legs. He was driven to his ho 
in White street, where the limb was” 
by Doctor Bishop. It will be aeve 
weeks before he will be able to veau 
duty. He numbers many friends who .1 
be very sorry to learn of the accideny

Ex-Aid. Sproul announced yesterday t 
he would be a candidate for a place on I 
civic commission.

)

suiting physician to the National Aerom 
tion for the Care of the Feeble-Minded, 
and was a mfcdical expert to the royal 
commission on1 the feeble-minded. --

v If the race was to advance some towns 
must clearly take the place 

selection, he urged, and tie 
birth selections. No person 

without a

the funeral as yet. ' ,

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
L. Belyea, of 110 Adelaide street, will'sym
pathize with them in the loss of their in
fant daughter, which occurred Thursday.

of selection 
of natural 
only form was
should be allowed to marry _____________ __ M

Instant Relief From Eczema J
I pointed, do riot make the mistake 
fusing to try this soothing wash. All <S 

I druggists keep this D. D. D, PrescnjD 
—go to them if you can’t come to’:. 
but if you come to our etore, we ca^ 

all about D. D. D. Prescription

PRESENTATION 10 ROBE. REIDEI

1 -2 Price to Clear ,/
The annual tea and social of St. David s 

Sunday School was held last evening. 
About 325 students were present. Alter 
supper, an impromptu, musical and liter
ary programme was enjoyed. During tne 
evening Robert Reid, who lias been super
intendent, of the school for ten years, was 
made the recipient of a purse ot gold.

Doctor Hannah made the presentation, 
md Mr. Reid responded briefly. In the 
ddress Dr. Hannah referred to the good 
eeling and fellowship that had always fix
ated between the superintendent and tne 
eachers and pupils since Mr. Reid took 
harge of the school, and of the good 

,vqrk t^at had been done, during the ' line 
he held the position of superintendent.

Walter Byron Gilchrist, the sixteen 
months old son'of Mr. and Mrs. Murray 
Gilchrist, of Apobaqui, died at his parents 
home there yesterday morning. He was ac
cidentally scalded on Thursday afternoon 

of hot water on him-
One will be Eound useful in any house

by pulling a dipper 
self Besides his parents, three brothers 

The funeral will
stop that awful itch from ec- 

and other skin troubles in two
You can 

zema
““seems too good to be true—but it is 
true, and we vouch for it.

Juv?t tUeD'd ^^Prescription lot'll h°ow it cures eczema, or you can , 

rema! and the itch stops instant*. fartJS ^(Mlbo^e‘"ttteeL ' Ioi(i«*Thï stinsnîif «s « api. =-..

and one sister survive, 
take place on Sunday.

t Red Rose I 
Coffee lW.H. Thorne $ Co. Ltd.

Elbridge Sloat, son of the late William 
gloat, formerly of Queensbury, N. B„ was 
run over by a trafti" and instantly killed in 
Lowell. Mass , recently. His wife and^one 
daughter survive.

James M. Clarke, ex-mayor and one of I 
the best known citizens of St. Stephen,1

221

MarKet Square and King Street E

J!
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— ’PHONE------
'Your Ad. to Main 2417 
* Before 2:30 p.m.
And it will appear the 

lame day.

i

THE TIMES AND STAR CLASSIFIED PAGE ii-RATES:-
iOne oent a word single in

sertion ; Discount of 33 1-3 per 
cent, on Advts. running one 
weëk or more. If paid in ad
vance—Minimum charge, 25o.

Want Ada on This Page Will Be Read By MoreV

People Than in Any Paper in Eastern Canada.

At

EUE ME roil GOING TO LIVE AFTER MIT 1 ?% HELP WANTED—FEMALE AGENTS WANTED

MR. ADVERTISER -!

e"} App,y Mra- S- AGENT WANTED AT ST. JOHN-A 
. ’ Duke street. 1711-2-2$ good money making proposition to

G™* W^^7work lnlour fac. | rfned ^ "ht'
torj; also girls to take wok- home, Tliree months’ steady work in St. J 

making aprons, etc. Good pay. Apply A. City alone. State experience and give 
J. Hollows * Co. 71 Germain street, erences. Address "President,” care Tim

255-t.f. V06-2-27.

^GENTS—$50 to ,$250 per week, selling- 
Success Hand Vacuum Cleaners ; 122,^^ 

OOOin use. Superior ' to any Cleaner^ 
made at any price. We prove this. High
ly polished; nickel-plate and aluminum 
throughout. Sent on trial. Hutchinsoe 
Mfg. Co., WilKinsburg, Pa.

1741-2-24 ; 3-2-9-16

\ *4

Here’s a Long List of Houses and Flats ii^ St. John, Which are Open 
For Your Inspection and Selection.

The Circulation of the Evening time» For Each Day 
of last week was as follows:*—

Feb. 12 Monday - - 
" 13 Tuesday - - 

14 Wednesday - 
* 15 Thursday - 
‘ 16 Friday - -

17 Saturday
Week’s Total -

'Average Daily -
Mr. Advertiser:—If your Ad. isn’t in the 

Times to-day, hadn’t you better call, write, 
or telephone ? Think it over.

T° let—Dower flat in house 25 Elliott 
Row, containing eight rooms, with all 

f , the modem improvements. Can be
Tuesdays and Fridays from half past two 
until five. For particulars apply T. H. 
Haley, 8 Charlotte street

LET—A flat with modern improve
ments. Apply Jas. McDade, Mill street 

254-t.f.

7s CHESLEY STREET, Middle. Flat 0 
rooms, immediate possession. Upper 

Flat 6 rooms, (May first) modern plumb
ing. Rent. $10.00 monthly. W. E. Roop, 
305 Union. 1722-3-1. »

y

- - 11,196
- - 11,216
- - 11,211
- 11,400

- - 11,116 .
- 11,697

- 6t,745

gMART GIRLS WANTED for work in 
factory. Good pay to the right girls. 

Apply T. S. Simms Co., Ltd.. Union 
street. 257—tf

yyANTED ^General girl, 2 in family. Ap- 
1 57,7‘th references to Mrs. G. E. Ma- 
non, 21 Coburg street. 248-t.f.

QJRLS WANTED-D. F.-Brown Co 
1091-2-29.

seen

TO LET—Modern flat 25 Celebration;
' also new flat, hotwater heating, 

Wnglit street. Apply 18 Meadow street.
1721-3-1.

p'LAT TO- LET—Nine -rooms, latets im- 
Apply McKiél’s, 194 

227—tf.

Phone Main 
1719-3-1.

1V322100. ; ER FLAT, 7 rooms, seen Tuesday 
iday. M. Watt, corner City Road 

and Stanley street. 1761-3—2.
pOR RENT-New modern 'a 

Apply 263 Douglas |'avenuc.

LET—Dwelling, No>^ Elliot Row, at 

Present occupied by Mr. T. Leonard 
Burke. May be seen Tuesday and Thurs
days, 3 to 5; rental $288. 1754-3-2:

apartment.
\V

provements. 
Metcalf street. TP LET-Upper flat -228 Douglas Ave., 

Apply afternoons. 1581-2—26.
fjO you—YOU’RE THE MAN TO

CEED. You can make more money 7 
handling the improved 1912 “Radiolite” ' 
lamp burner. Its demand is everywhere 
Used on common lamp and gives beauti
ful large white light. Steady, brilliant and 
restful. Handsomely nickel-plated, simple, 
durable. Sold exclusively through agents x 
who make .wonderful success in their pro
tected territory. Haberstick (New Mex.) 
wires; ‘*Rush 0,000 burners by freight, 
gross'by express.” His profit *1,500. Bur
dick (Conn.), averages two gross weekly, 
profit $87. Written guarantee accompan
ies every burner. Sample outfit 35c. post
paid, will start yqu right. Remember— 
satisfaction guaranteed. A trial will con- < 
vince you. Great White Light Co., U. > 
Windsor, Canada. 1944-2—26

TTPPER FLAT, No. 197 Paradise Row.
Seen Wednesdays and Thursdays from 

3 to 5. F. Y. Hamm, No. 160 Princess 
street. ' 1639-2-28.

TJX) LET—From May 1st two flats of 
house containing 6 and 7 yooms each; 

all modern conveniences, 125 Rodney street 
weft. Seen Tuesdays and Fridays from 
3 to 5. Apply 350 Union Street.

M01-2—26.

T° LET—74 St. James street, lower flat.
Apply R. N. Dean, on premises. 

Telephone 712. 172—tf.

■^yANTED-A working housekeeper, fam- 
ily of 2, no washing, good pay Ad

dress P. O. Box 353 City.ypO LET—Self-contained cottage, 7 Pros- 
pact street. Apply jon premises or 

telephone Main 1835—21.
11,290VfO LET:- 1686-2-29.

258—tf » \yANTED—A girl for general housework 
f , references required. Apply 189 Char- 
♦ lotte street. 232-t.f

1.—Self-contained house, seven rooms and 
bath, 9 Germain street, W. E.; one min
ute from cars. Faces bathing beach; rent 
$10.00 per month.

3.—Self-contained Lower Flat, six rooms 
and bath, electric light. 1 Bentley street. 
Rent $15.00 per month.„

Apply North End Real Estate Agency, 
®7% Main street; Telephone Mainr602. R. 
W. Carson, manager.

LET—Self-contained flat, 46 Ade
laide street, heated with hot water, 

electric light Apply to C. J. Wasson.
1033-3-3.

TO LET—From May 1st hext. Lower flat 
of house at 6 Peters'Street. May be 

seen Tuesday ahd Friday afternoons. For 
further particulars apply to L. A. Currey, 
Barrister, 42 Princess street.

■yyANTED—Girl pant makers, to work 
on machines, at opce; steady work, 

good wages. Apply J. Shane & Co., 71 Ger
main street, cor. King.

^ANTED—By young lady, position as 
. stenographer, two years’ experience. 

Apply Box Stenographer, Times Office.
1652-2-28.

VYANTED-Giri for general housework, 
with references. Apply 28 Sydney St 

1648-2-28.

245-t.f.
FLAT TO LET-102 Waterloo street, 

eleven rooms, hot water heating. 
Seen Thursday and Friday afternoons. In
quire of P. Fitzpatrick. * -Jfcf;

fpO LET—Up ter and lower flats corner 
Wall and Cannon streets. Can be 
Tuesday and Friday afternoons. In

quire 37 Wright street. ’Phône 1292-21. 
_________ >_________________ 1590-2—25. \

tJX) LET—Self-contained houke 219 King 
street east, warm, modern improve

ments; will paper and paint throughout; 
m Monday 2.30.to 5. Apply Miss Mer- 
ntt, 120 Union street.

*r 4-a-a ♦♦♦« m>h ♦ ♦♦««-♦♦a » 1683-2.T® LET—Upper yat No. 19 Union street.
West End, opposite car shed. Seen 

Tuesday, Thursday and Friday afternoons. I 
(Apply on premises. % «235-t.fi jly

19fr-tf.
WANTED PROPERTIES FOR SALE

A GENTS—The Yellesom Collar Lock, 
every wearer of close collars buys it 

qp sight. .Saves collars, scarf, time and 
temper. The Continental Agency, Mon
treal, Que. 1034-3—5.

rpO LET—Self-contained lower flat, 132 
Winslow Street, Carleton; rent $7.00 

per month. Apply Louis Green, King 
street, City. 1640-2-28

TO LET—Top floor over Unique; size „ ».
*ux82. Apply John White. 183—tf. Upper ITat, 40 Canon street, double
— " ■ parlors, dining-room, 4 bedrooms, hardwood

svE vSSE» ,JT
plumbing. D. F. Pidgeon, 45 Princess St P “ b,ny' Ifew^ done 0Ter inside for 

wrmceM at. in-commg tenant. $9.00 per month
■- 228-tf- K-. Middle flat 148 Broad St. 6 rooms.

New open plumbing and newly done over 
throughout. Splendid view of Courtenay 
Bay and garden and lawn in connection 
with house. Electric 'light. Rental $18.75 
per month.
■16. 2 Small flats rear 112 Charlotte St. 

New plumbing and newly done 
throughout. $6 per month.

20. Shop comer of Main and Durham 
Streets, now occupied by R. A. Lipgley 
as grocery store. Whole building to be 
entirely done over for incoming tenant.

UPPer rear 33 Murray street. 
$8.50 per month.

Inspection of flats on Tuesday and Fri
day afternoons from two to font o'clock 
Apply to The St. John Real Estate Co., 
Ltd., 129 Prince William street.

]\£AN AND WIFE want work of some 
m. .WW, city or country. Address “E” 
Times (Office. , 1731-2-26.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS. No.
2—Freehold 57 x 100, self-contained 

nouse, large barn, modern plumbing, may 
be converted into 2 tenement at moderate
!:0af‘..5ental *84'00' Expenses $31, interest 
included, net revenue $63,60. Price $500 
over small mortgage, a 1214 per cent in- 
vestment. 4 minutes from Main street.

No. 3—Leasehold 2 properties one (3) 
tenement, and one (2) tenement, (nearly 
new), both good repair. Rental $402. 
penses, interest included, $149. Net rev
enue $253. Price *1,280 orer mortgage or 
a 20 per cent investment.

The above all North End properties.
No. *—Freehold 3Q x 100, double tene

ment, good repair. Rental *132. Expenses 
interest included, $35 00. Sold subject*? 
mall mortgage, net revenue *97. Price 

Uver email mortgage a 24 per cent 
investment.
vaü.oéV'f1?-6— 46 x 60 «"mer lot, also 
r»n?,it«0»^JOmmg 40 1 10°- 2 tenement 
rental $132 Expenses including interest #32 
net revenue *100. Price *500 over small 
mortgage a 20 per cent investment, and a 
good building lot to the good. 4 and 5 
vY^est Side properties near can.
Jl°. Marsh Road, self-con-
tamed. Rental *60. Expenses, *40. Price
investment8™8 mortgage' 'A » Per cent 

ALFRED BURLEY & CO. '
46 Princess St. 

■’West 234
City and Country Real Estate, Labor 

Bureau and Insurance. UB-t.fi

seen
I

St. John Real Estate Co-Listingi’
IlfATBRNITY NURSE seeks engage- 

ments. Apply Mra. K. Spearman, 243 
Brussels street.

^GENTS' WANTED—We have an un* 
ueual premium proposition, every per

son will be interested. No outlay neces- J 
wry. Apply B. C. I. Co., Ltd., 228 Ah hj 
bert street, Ottawa, Ont. 1682-4f. N

AGENTS WANTED—A line for every 
home. Write us for our choice list 

of agents supplies. We have the greatest 
agency proposition in Canada today. No 
Aitlay necessary. , Apply B. C. I. Co..
228 Apbert street, Ottawa. 1254—tf.

WANTED-Majd to act as nurse and aa- 
, sjst with light house work. Apply to 

Mrs. Manning Doherty. 38 Coburg street 
236-ti.

:

WORKING MAN AND WIFE ' desire 
board in private family. Address Box 

■Board,*’ care Times. 1703-2—26

WANTED-A11 lovers of good porridge 
fib buy Gritz. It makes delicious por

ridge. It comes in bags of 5 lbe., and 
costs 25c. Try a 5 lb. bag. It also makes 
pancakes. <

210-tf.
T® LET—Flat ot seven rooms. Apply to
Priuc^ Wifliam08s^eU0n,er ^ Ex- ^BICE PACKERS WANTED—Girl* with 

- experience; good prices allowed. Mc- 
Cready & Son, Ltd., foot Portland street.

1641-2-28

108—tf.

3 to 5. Apply Mrs. Coady, 42 St'. James 
street. 200—tf.

T° LET—House North street, second 
_ door from Mill street, contains two 
bat* and shop,, formerly kept by late 
Mra. Nugent ' as boarding house. Apply 
Felix McGirr, 47 St. David street.

1486-2-26.

(jpRLS WANTED—Pants Operators, 
good pay. Apply Goldman Bros., 

Op.era House, 3rd flook 1539-2—24 AGENTS—100 per cent, profit. Brandt’s 
Automatic Razor Strapper automati

cally sharpens any razor in the world. Big 
relier. Every man wants one. Retails 
$2.00. Advertised in leading magazines. 
Write quick for terms. N. E. BRANDT 
CUTLERY CO., 42 Hudson street N. Y,

17—34.

T.O LET—Heated self-contained flat, mod
ern improvements. No. 20 Dorchester 

street; seen Tuesdays and Saturd
WANTED—Two large or three or
dinary sized room* for light house- 
keeping, by elderly couple, 
dress P. O; Box 396, City.

1688-2-26.
-telegraph Publishing Company. 223—-tf.

WA^E^r' *° -e for children; 
good home, 207 Brussels stret.

__________________ 1603-2-26.
YyANTED—A plain cook. Apply with

references to Mrs. W. E. foster 36 __________ _
Coburg street, City. 219-tfi’ SHOP T0 LET—24 Dock street, now be-

ANTED—Girl for kitchen work and Druggist, suitable for any biuinora^Rent 

plani cooking, 27 Dofebester street. 122-50 per month. Apply on premises, tf

1A7ANTFD—A------- ----------------- -------------- - T9 KENT—No. .7 Waterloo street.YyANTED—-A maid for general house- „ Enqmre L. G, Belyea, Central Fish
Mrs w” re^!red' Apply to 8tor<=' 230-tf.
Mrs. Keator, 167 King street

aye.. r 
177—f.over

Ad-
TO LET—Modem flat from May 1st;

' rent $230 (occupied by E. A. Ellis, 
Esq-),. 161 Queen, seen Tuesday and Friday 
afternoons. S. B. Bustin, 62 Princess 

________________204-t.f.

FLAT TO LET—Lower flat 48 Summer 
street containing 7 rooms and bath

room, hot and cold watz>r. Modem im
provements. Seen Monday and Friday from 
3 to 5. For particulars. Apply Miss Magee, 
56 Summer street 184-t.f.

LET From May 1st, ope beautiful 
flat with latest improvements, 123 

Ring street east. Two fiats, upper and 
middle, 28 Dorchester street; also two flats 
154 Prince Wm. street; also two flats 671 
Mam street. Apply H. J. Garson, Water' 

h*66^ lSl ll k°De 1881-31; house tele- j

PLEASANT FLAT- Comer King and 
_ Ludlow streets, West, double parlors, 

oath, hot and cbld water. Enquire È O. 
Parsons, West,

T° LET—Upper and lower flats 68 Meck- 
lenburg street, modern improvements. 

Can be seen on Wednesday afternoons. Ap
ply 16 Peters street. 151—tf.

;V
r—r- —

WANTED
Furnished, a Suite of Parlors, 

and one or two plain rooms in 
sMae house. Must be central.
Win rent for one year. Apply to 
F., care Times Office.

----rar-v ■ ■ .
WANTED—Capable Stenogra

pher with knowledge of book-

expected. Address. Stenogratiier Lfnca8,ter- House furnished or unfumish-
Box 42, caty. - 241-tf. WA™-At once, an experienc^
^ANTED-EverySÈe to know that 1 tTree^d^ ^ ^ tvfo^ Times. reas Box _____________________
VV have secured the agency for Sparrow’s !m b,Ulldm* U» x 200 eaph.l—------- --------------------------------------_a°8~tf~ TARGE STORE TO LET-Store No 15
Celebrated American Chocolates; also a X W wltl>. *be ProperQ-. \ Ap- QKNE»AL GIRLS, cooks and house- ,Ml11 street, steam heating, vault, hard-
full line of domestic confectionery. Ice street o^tetnhon^M-L?''"10* W*am toald" a*7aye ?*■ best places and high- 7ood shipping privilege on Drary
cream, m all quantities, delivered to any M t( or telephone M—620. rat pay at Women’s Exchange, 158 Union La?e; freight elevator; well lighted front,
part of the city. J. M. Northrop. 23 Para-________ __ --------------- —------------ —------ street. and rear could be converted into an excel-
dise Row. 233-tf. ; FOR SALE—Leasehold two tenement nr A NTFtx_ a ~ZZT~T------ '’Z----------------- tent suite of offices. Also part of Fourth

property, 72 St. Patrick street. Apply W 8°°d plain cook; no wash- fiat. Apply to John O'Regan, 17 MiU
John R. Vaughan, 19 King street. 2-26.' leton streefPP 7 M™' F" P" Starr> 81 Car-' etreet.

FGR SALE—Freehold property, Double 
w ,teve?“t, h°use at 178 Water, street, 
a e?L5Bd" ■App y on the premises to F.
A. Craft.

FOR 'SALE OR TO LET-Two houses, 
comer Garden and Charles streets; 

also house number 8 Charles street. Ap
ply 109 Union street City. 1560-1—4

£ il.
STORES TO LET■

'Phones M-390.

STEM REALTY, LIMITEDT° LET—Upper flat, 7 rooms and bath, 
electric lighting. Apply F. E. Wet- 

more, 66 Wright street.

—H-

f180-t.f.
T° LET-Four rooms, lndnding kitchen 

lower flat, 75 Sewell street. Apply 
OB premises. 152—tf

Two Flats at 75 Metcalf atreetUretit 
$10.00 and $10.50 monthly, 

fiats at 964 Duke street, West; rents 
■ *8.00 and *9.00 monthly.

Upper Flats 114 and 116 Lancaster 
street, West; rent *7,50 monthly.

Flat 50 St. James street;’ rent $20.00 
monthly.

Cottage 3 St. Davids - street; rent 
*9.50 monthly.

fiats 108 St. Patrick street,; rent 
$7A0 and $8.00 monthly.

Four Flats, 17 St. Andrews street; 
rents *6-06 to $8 A0 monthly.

Two Flats, 150 Victoria street; rent 
$10.50 monthly.

fiats 184 and 188 Brussels street; 
rent $14.00 monthly.

Upper Flat 317 King street, West; 
rent $7.00 monthly.

Basement Flat 102 . Metcalf; ' rent 
$6.00 monthly.

Middle flat 201 Brussels street; rent 
$8.50 monthly.

Inspection Wednesday and Friday af
ternoon. \

east. , 
1—wk T.° LET—Stores in new building comer 

j, Umon and Brussels St. heated. Ap- * 
ply H. McCullough, 71 Dock St., 'phone 

179-t.f.

TK) LET—Flat 270 Douglas Ave. Apply 
339 Main street. lfe-tfTP LET—Self contained flat with mod- 

era improvements, corner Charlotte 
and Ludlow streets, Carleton. Apply Louie 
Green’s, King street, City,

500.care
L®Sn^hem «S8mTrimAdVæ
parlors, three bedrooms, patent closet, 
separate ehtrances. Telephone Main 1687.

FLAT TO LET-~1*9 Waterloo street, 10 
rooms and bath. Can be seen Tues

day and Friday from 2 to 6 p. m. S. 
Pothers, 1ST Queen street, 105-t.fi

1055-3-10

"■«TSHBSWMt
cess street. _____________ 140-tf.
FLATS TO L*T—Apply to W. Humph

reys, lie St. James street, City.
1102-3—5.

WANTED—By young lady position as 
1 stenographer or office assistant; sal
ary moderate. Apply Box 8. T., Times 
offlce-______________________ 1621-2-26.

^TANTBD—Five or six rooms unfur- 
nished or partially furnished, from 

May 1st to Oct. 1st, by responsible party.1 
Address X. Y. Z., Times office.

83—tf.T° ■ LET-TSmaH flat, West End. Alfred 
Burley, 46 Princess street 9—tf.

T° of eight rooms, corner
Vity Road and Meadow street 

__________  . ______________  1721 -tf.

l'° _LKT—A cox) warm flat, ;v Metcalf 
Street; also small oeK-contamed house 

four rooms, rent $0 per montii, 64 Met
calf street. Enquire of J. E. Cowan, 99 
Mam sti*eet.

Y^7ANTED—A dining room girt Apply 
Winter Port Restaurant, West SideTP LET-Two fiats, 99 Elliott Row; for 

i. Particulars apply J. E. Dean, left 
hand bell. 132—tf.

TO LET1714-,
1595-3—11.

rpO LET—Hall used for private school;
1 would make good offices; heated by 

hot water. Apply O. B. Akerly, 31 Water- 
loo street. 98V—tf.

f™.*. .
§kHK “ ' LB asAaS£»SS
fSSraw sæ—• -tK” =*-•
tors; no capital; free instructive booklet, 
giving plane of operation. G. F. Red
mond, Dept. 327 Boston, Mass

TP LET—Flat 7 rooms and bath. Hot 
and cold water, open plumbing, 140 

Waterloo street.’ Enquire Edward Hogan, 
Phone 1557. 137. tf

WANTED—MALE HELP --V220—tf.\
YyANTED—First class Coat Makers, con

stant employment. A. Gilmour, 68 
King street, 193—tf.

T° F®T~Two self-contained flats, 283 
■ Uity Road, containing 6 rooms and 
bath with garden front and rear. Can be 
seen Monday and Friday front 3 to 5. 
Apply 289 City Road. 225—tf.

1673—tf.
Buildings Bought and Sold.

Apply to VY/ANTEp Experienced floor manager 
for one of the finest dancing classes 

in City. Apply stating salary to Box 72, 
care limes. 145-tf.

T° LriT—Two self-contained flats, corner 
Spruce and Wright streets, remodel

led. Apply Mrs fi D. Foley, 'Phone
450—tf.

JAMES W. MORRISON
85 1-2 Prince Wm. Street. Phone 1813-31 
STEPHEN B. BUSTIN, SOLICITOR 

62 PRINCESS ST. -

1036-21.fJV) LET—Self-contained house 139 Duke 
street, eleven rooms. Can ire seen 

Thursday aftemqons. Apply 104 Union 
street. 216—tf.

— ;*«»
FOB. SALE OR TO LET-That very de- 

suable residence 73 Sewell street; 
every modem approvement. Burton L. 
Gerow, oarrister-at-law, 102 Prince William 

' 46-t.f.) *G-id™' m aua 2; w,S’assît:
basement). Address A. A., care Times.

T° LET—House at Rothesay. Phono 
Mam 950-31. 243—tf.

fpO LET—Seconds floor 30 x 40 rear, 143 
' Princess street, Good light, suitable 

for workshop or storage- Apply 143 Prjn. 
cess street. 1643-2-28.

street.
_________ ___________ 1742-2-26.
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED 

No canvassing or soliciting requir
ed Good income assured. Address Na
tional Co-Operative Realty Co., 21390 Mar- 
den Building, Washington; D.C.

yyANTED—First-Class grocery clerk, ref- 
,eyen“s required. Apply “Gtocery 

Clerk, Times Office. 247-t.f.

Phillip 
246-t.f.

COAL AND WOOD 573-EOR SALE SALESMEN WANTED

SALESMAN WANTED-Wanted, high 
class salesman for office specialty for 

Ht. John City, Salary or commission, Ap- 
ply, with references, Specialty Limited, 
Pictou, N. ,S. 253-tf

YyANTED—5uu men and boys for free 
shave and hair cut; first class work 

done H. I. Greene, Barber College, 734 
Main street. 1709—tf.

1RpOMS AND BOARDOTO
tiYDNBY and other good sqft coal at $5 

a ton up. James 8. MeGivera, 5 
(Mill street. Telephone 42.

^COTCH AND AMERICAN Anthracite’ 
Broad Cove and Reserve Sydney soft. 

Irders promptly attended to. T. M. Wie- 
M & Co., 321 Brussels. ’Phone Main

F°R SALE-Large Walnut Roll Top
p.yB^m^tThni0n- *4500' AP"

TO LET—Furnished rooms for light, 
housekeeping. Apply 351 City Road.

169-t.f.
TJOOM TO LET—fiirnished room in pri- 

vate home; central location; tele
phone; hgth. F., care Times Office.

' ^
1701-3-8.' of references, 9* 

1527—tf.Coburg street

F05mUti?*KL;iU-d Red, I."DOOM—Pleasant room to let. Modern 
improvements. Private family, 

Duke street.

MONEY TO LOANavenue. 
251—tf. PLUMBER WANTED. Apply 

___ Grannan, 568 Main strit.

TROY WANTED- D. F. Brown Co. .
_______________ 1690-2-29.

ROY WANTED—At Once. H. C. Brown, 
83 Germain street.

gALESMEN WANTED for nursery 
stock, seed potatoes and automatic 

sprayers, either or all. Cavers Bros., Galt, 
,nt- e. 0. a.-5—31.

99suburb;àn^cottages to >1693-2-29.,
I jyjONEY TO LOAN on satisfactory sa.

-*• cunties. Stephen B. Bustin, Barrister. 
62 Princess street. 203—tf.

pOR SALE —A second-hand Merry-go-'
Bound. Apply Messrs. Haley Bros &

LO., Lity, 218__tf ____ _____

any Den Table 1 Mahogany Rocking trees throughout New Brunswick at pres-
kL K u Se'T'^ Machine; 1 Eng- <nt, we wish to secure three or four mod ________________
xn.fi Carria8;«. 1 English High Chair, men to represent us as local and general TTOU8E8 at Ononette ..H 1 
4 Brussels Carpets, 1 Brussels Stair Car- agents. The special interest taken in the ü W ?
pet and Rugs, 1 Mahogany 6 O’Clock Tea huit growing business in New Brunswick W> r ■ . Indies.
Inn 1 ^ah???°y Child’s Folding Cot. “Sera exceptional opportunities for men of 
Address, Box O, care of Telegraph. enterprise. We offer a permanent poeitibn

211—tf. and liberal pay to the right men. Stone
«*' * —---------------- - * Wellington, Toronto, (bit.
pOR SALE—One Roeewood Roller Top 

M7.00; 2 wardrobes, $7.00 and 
*10.00 each; 7 piece hair cloth parlor suit,
*15.00; 2| sideboards, *7.00 and $12.00 each.
At McGrath’s Furniture, Toy and Depart
mental Stores, 170, 172 and 174 Brussels 
street, St. John, N. Br

pURNISHED ROOM , $1.25 week, 76% 
Queen street. 1624-2—27.

ENGRAVER*
23-tf.

SCAVENGERS'• C. WESLEY 4 CO., Artists and En
gravers, 59 Water street. Telephone B°Y WANTED—Boy to* learn the shoe I .

and clothing business. C. B. Pidgeon 
comer Main and "Bridge streets.pURNISHED ROOMS—6 Peters street.

pOR REMOVAL of Ashes. ’Phone 2319-31 
L D. Sparks, 280 Duke street. 79.tf.3-5.

1582-2-26.TO RENT—By the year, Cottage at 
' Hampton, occupied by Mr. Fielding. 

Inquire on premises. 166—tf.
DOOMS AND BOARDING, 23 Peters 

street.

HOARDING—15 Orange street.

IJOY WANTED—One who has had some 
experience preferred. Apply Patter

son & Co., Printers, Germain street.
201—tf.

IU8INBSS OPPORTUNITIES 3-2.

EDUCATIONALWestfield To 
128—tf^OR SALE—Splendid business opportu

nity for partjr with email capital and 
references to take over business and 

ue of premises at 227 Union street. Ap-
r on premises.

827-2-28.
^T ONCE—Men wanted to learn Barber 

trade; expert instructions; constant 
practice; tools free; always sure employ, 
ment for a barber; write fob particulars. 
H. I. Greene, Barber College, 734 Main 
Street, Corner Mill street, St. John, N 
B- 1393—tf.

ROOMS WITH BOARD—02 Waterloo St 
____ __________________ ^ 64—tf.
HOARDING—44 Exmouth street.

tod Royal
Victoria

College
McGill university 

MONTREAL.

/ WANTED TO PURCHASE
__________________________ 54-t.t;

ROOMS with board. Mrs. McAfee, 160 
Princess street. 935—tf.

PLENDID Opportunity for anyone wieli.
ing to start in the barber business 

fchout capital. Store and all accessories 
barber business to let at 47 Brussels 

eefc. Also store No. 223 Union street, 
ply Ashkins, 221 Union street.

RANTED—To purchase Gentlemen’s 
cast-off clothing, footwear, fur coats, 

etvelry, diamonds, musical instruments, 
ameras, bicycles, guns, revolvers, tools, 
kates, etc. Call or write H. Gilbert, 24 

Mill street. 'Phone Main 2392-11.

PEBSONAL /

LOCKSMITH

ROCKS REPAIRED, Keya Fitted. 
Thorne Co., 37 King Square.

P’ the party seeking information in the 
limes of the 28th December will write 

to George W. Comllard Box 103 Wakefield 
Mass, they will receive the information 
asked for.

FORTUNE TÔLD-Past and future, love, 
marriage, business, and all affairs of 

life carefully treated. Send birtbdate and 
6c. in stamps. Geo. Millet, Box 725, St. 
Johns, Newfoundland. AtlO-17—24.

MONEY FOUND V
JJOUSEHOLD BUG-KILLER - Eureka 

Cyclone Bug death, guaranteed to kill 
all kinds of bugs % pint can with sprayer 
25c.—Colwell Bros, 61-63 Peters street.

89—tf.

V. s.
IRON FOUNDERS HAIRDRESSING RUBBER STAMPS of all descriptions, 

Stencils, Stencil Ink, Brashes. Auto
matic Numbering Machines, High-Class 
Brass Sign Work. We buÿ and sell Second 
Hand and Almost New National Cash 
Registers. Merchants who intend buying 
high-grade Cash Registers, write us. We 
/nn save you money. R. J. Logan, 73 Ger
main street.

1670.
1032-3-6.

NION FOUNDRY AND MACHINE 
Works, Limited, George H. Waring, 

jmger, West St. John* N. B. Engin- 
’ Machinists, Iron and Brass Found-

For Resident and Day Students. 
Students prepared for degrees in 

Arts, Pure Science and Music. Scholar
ships are awarded annually. For all 
information apply to the Warden.

AYIS8 N. McGRATH, 124 Charlotte street 
(New York Graduate), Hairdressing, 

Manicuring, Shampooing, Facial Massage 
and Scalp, etc. (Electrical Hair Work a 
Specialty.” ’Phone 1414-31. 356-5—13

SEWINGROR SALE—Eight Oak Dining Chairs, 
Leather Bottoms, 1 sideboard, 1 ex

tension dining table, 1 wardrobe, all in 
?£od„?rder a£ a bar«ain' Address Box D. 
W., Times office. 1502—tf.

SHIRT WAIST MAKING, 125 Erin 
Street. 1410-2—28.

LOST»
STOVESUS A Few of thé Bargains for Saturday and Monday at the ü Barker

’ISlSrM&L111 tâ&sasîfc *TwSiSE “rr i ErBF^-Packages Jelly P^V  ̂E

m Ltd.J^OST—February 22nd. Gentleman’s gold 
neckpin. Finder will be rewarded by 

leaving same at this office.

TOST Pair of Fur-lined Gloves. Finder 
please leave _at Times Office. tf.

HORSES POR SALE
OD LINE of Second Hand Stoves, 
well repaired, will sell cheap; also 
atovee of all kinds, 165 Brussels street, 

me 1308-11. H. Milky,

Stratliconn Best Blend Flour $5.40. 
Chariott Best Manitoba Flour, $6.30. 
Smoked Shoulders only 12c. a lb. 

Dozen Oranges 25c.
Bottles Pickles 25c.

1730-2-27. I Regular $1.25 Lemonade Setts 75c.
Tea Kettles from $1.10 up.

I Dish Pans 17c. up.
I Sauce Pans from 15c. up. 
ÿtove Pots from 69c.

[TORSE FOR SALE—Weighs 1,100 lbs. 
Apply No. 8 Brussels street ' .

3 25c.
15c. up.
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ÈÈÊLIMPORTANT MOVEMENTS IN BEAL ESTATE
'

AnAWHAGWNTO ,, P , 
■MISTS'I D^fast 'M

♦ Iing to the number of important real 
te deals which are being put through 

option*, there should be 
during ST. JOHN REAL ESTATE

BOOMING
short term 

ie interesting announcements
Boundaries Bill Is Held Up On 

Demand Made By 
Bourassa

next few days. There are more than 
• a doten St. John *>en “ Montreal

it; x .Id!™ & -
tt&SlîVSff-3«;-

oentre of the town on ac- 
which is regard-

An early breakfast without 
gettings up early 1 That s 
Winter joy without Winter 
worry or work. Such a thing 
is possible in the home where

ISHREDDEDj
WHEAT

i

ROAD MATTERS IN HOUSEInvest NOW is the Watchword--But Be 
Sure You Invest Judiciously

as made 
einees
of the limited area 
affording first-class locations for 

„„ ptands As there are scarcely 
lgh stores in this district for those 

o need them how, any expansion of 
cas will force the merchants farder 

y from the present business centre 
id' the owners of property along the ad- 
ining streets will benefit.
The number of buildings which are 
rely to be removed to provide room for 
ore railway facilities also puts moie 

the market, and will help to 
SBd values sll over the city upwards. Al- 
>gh prion in city property h»ve 
hanged materially yet, except in those 
istrirt* specially, affected, the upward 
movement is expected to make itself felt 
a every part of the city. A real estate 
roker who specializes in city P^rty wd 
esterday that he is receiving a great hum 
■er of inquiries about thus class °f b™i- 
.ess and he is advising his clients to pur- 
■hase promptly as he expects that m two 
>r three months properties now m the 
narket at low figures wiU command much 
higher prices. ___

Slipshod Work in Preparing Legis- [ 
lation—New Railway Project! 

, Introduced in Senate—Floating 
l a Canadian Lean in London

I
, ■' I

TT Is doubtful If ever }n the history of the Dominion

that he has still accounts to collect on the 
Manitoba school question and the naval

P Annand Lavergne, anabassador of toe 
Nationalist leader, arrived m Ottawa Itot
night following the announcement of the

jEBsZS. n» ■ eniegbreakfast. ____

j intention of taking up the l^on at to- ■ *** a^d bananas, canned peachea^r cAàer «med frmt,.

I ernmenT will give the matter further con- I Qf çhoice8t Selected CensdâBn Wheat

^oughout toe day M,. Lavergne has| " A CWdUn Food fa* Ca~di«»
' not been idle, one after another the

ggggÆg a
Z&SL HoTwMeJr joined him

£°ïttTdeStoat Mr. Bourassa’» com-11 
munications are mandatory «^emphatic. j |
The Nationalist leader insiste uP°“ fs™ ™
,ances of unquestionediarate schools shall be providedfor in the 
Keewatin territory to be annexed to Mani
toba either in the bill or by definite un- j to-standing with the provincial govem-j

mAt'a late hour tonight ft was reported 
thtt Premier Borden had granted the con

fions demanded, though it is not proV 
able that any change will be made into 
bill at present. The question so far as 
the public is concerned is to be allowed tc 
stand, with the understanding that con 
siderâble activity will be 
lishing separate schools m the district d 
ing the coming twelve months, thus ere-1 
ating a “vested interest, so Bjpea , 

will have peculiar claims when the 
of final public settlement is

■ I Mr. Lavergne also- interested hlmselfm

I■I alist wing of the government to secure the

1 ^Ottawa, Feb. 23—B™d buildingwaa the) in’Ü7!-!!'! ..«lag ■

■business of parliament today. The idea tQ require the use of underwaterexhauMs 
of creating first class highways m the mufflera on certain motor boats, tien 
country was commended from both sides ^ Deri,yehire said he hadmtrodnced 
of the house. There was special fervency measure as a means of ending a nuis In toe approval expressed by Liberals and £{onn o£ mot0r boat noises 
.Conservatives who were, in the South troubled every Otr of Canada

st rr et s -s sürÆT*!!!
liTh. Ml «» ». ”c»i5,tr.S'»^Th,“L5t"..’inro,
of road work was criticized by the Lib- arraDglng for the flotation in London 
erals as a thing which had not been pre- q{ & Canadian loan of nearly*^°0,^)to 
pared with care. replace the loan of £5,000,060 sterling

Sir Wilfrid attacked the measure as too interest at 3 34 per cent, nesotiat-
and he offered an amendment to “907 and falling due op May 1 next,

a more definite character and as new loan wiU, it is understood bear
definite basis cent interest, and the dominion

stock issue is to be put on the market at 
- The Bank of Montreal is now making 

arrangements for the flotation.

The Pacific Ocean covers 08,000,000 sqare 
mUesi the Atlantic, 30,000,000;. atid the 
Indian, Arctic and Antartic Oceans, ,- 
000,000. _____

ressure on

I

ton™ th« daily break*»!, 
ready-to-serve one does not need to wait for RitMien 
Sr slow servante for a warm, notoshmg, strength-value

Buying Real Estate Is Buying 
a Certainty

«

P ZEALAND BEER 9 NOT YET ON MAE!
X~

- x
No investment Is In the class mîes out in

of Gertnaln and Princess Streets.

The Canadian Shredded Wheat Coepany, Limited
Niagara Falls, Ontario

Toronto Office: 4# Wdïsgto»Street East

Ottawa Dealers Say it Does Not 
Equal Best Canadian Make— 
Irish Potato Importations

V
1-75Lot on the corner

Charlotte Street and Brick Building.
Union Street and Brick Building. 
Paradise Row and Brick Warehouse.

sïsSïSi
neur, a wholesale produce merchant, and 
I think as a general rule the merchants 
sincerely hope that the butter market in

^The’wholesalers of the city have enough 
butter on hand to supply the demand er 
the next two or three weeks, and it is 
hoped that by that time the situation over 
the entire Country will he relieved. The 
New Zealand butter, while of venr f°°“

' '^The°lri8h potato importation is. another

brought into this city to relieve the potato 
famine which the dealers considered was
imminent a^on relieved and the price 
drooped slightly, but the more prominent 
dealers say that directly the supply be

little short again prices will go 
in higher th4n ever. Upon the arrival ol 

'the shipments from Ireland a large quan- 
/tity was at once thrown on the market 

-/ with the. result that prices dropped, hut 
merchants me confident “that they will
B°Thea8whoLalers of the city are prey
ing for emergencies, however, and plsemg 
tlmir orders for large quantities of the im
ported variety._______________

Lot on 
Lot on 
Lot on

!/
i Here Is The English Cap That 

Englishmen Are Wearing-

TRESS & CO’S
“MASCOT” CAP

WREYFORD & CO
s. V._A aantm * • • *

NowDo Not Hesitate-Buy
,, 0N->» Ziri «3 TtloTufd 6jv=
asics an^ quickly gets $90 a foot

a A Ct tnhn with all the prospects for aDomlnîon^îiH su:«ly be the Liverpool ol Canada-

i
future greater than any city in the

■

“MASCOT”.
5

which
matter
reached.

TORONTO.

. B. DONALD
St. John, N. B.

D WINNIPEG PROTESTS 
AGAINST BOlirr 

TELEPHONE BATES

TELEPHONE 
MAIN 1963
. -, »:v

T-rv

t of Mont-
BANK MONTREAL 
BUILDING t S : l sof a bill

I

• cornes a

Winnipeg, Feb. 23-Tomorrow night the 
municipal protest àgainst the increased 
telephone rates in toe city will be clewed 
to public signature. Over 2,200 subscribe» 
have signed expressing their protests 
against the -yew scale of chrages.

X

ST. JOHN REAL ESTATE
Better Then a Bank Account

l
IMPORTANT AGENCY H 1 meagre 

• ■ give Hllbeyrnd theUtwtim or caprice of the govern-

'“premier^Borden admitted that toe bill 
had been prejkred in a huriy and per- 
haps had shorfcomings which could^be 
remedied next sêssion. In fact, he prom
ised that next session the government 
would go into the whole matter more
1 Dr IHigsley suggested that toe reason 

had been prepared in such a 
effect m South

on a SEEK RELATIVES Ï0 m NATION’S DEBT 
TO FIRE FIGHTERS

1
•-The Heppee Company, of Qbicago, Jar-

snsef £rh".- » I ■
the place of laths and plaster, which is ■ 
meeting56with great success throughout ■
Cwaada on account of its cheapness 1
dwtoihty. It is being put up by the St. j | 
John buddere and Messrs. Gandy & Al- ■, 
lison report large sales especially in »t. ■ 
John and vicinity for apnng deliveries. ■

• jXIhe appointment U an important one, and I ■ 
Messrs Jandy k AUison are to be con
gratulated upon securing it._______

98We have a number of very attractive offerings right in 
the heart of the city—residences and business sites.

Some have great speculative possibilities in addition to 
,eing good investments at the prices offered.

/

?

Rids Skin of All 
Hairs, Try It, Free »« .j iw j* jrt&.f'SS“*rs

Wonderful New Preparation, Unlike who
. Anything Known Before *ftt°u s co^s for forest fire ,u£-

the measure
rush was to produce an 
Renfrew.^ ^ Mr German urged the 
government to hurry and perfect the bill 
this session, as they might not have a 
other chance at it, from the way tmngs
were going in the country. «while

Sir Wilfrid s amendment was. While 
this house is favorable to the granting ot 
federal assistance towards the construction 
of permanent roads, it is of the opinion 
that such aid should be given to the gov
ernments of the provinces for auch purpose 
and should be granted on a fixed basis 
similar to that now prescribed by the 
British North America act and amend- 

thereto for subsidies to the prov-

EASTERN CANADA. REAL ESTATE CO.
St# John* N# D»

Canada PcrmMient Chamber,, 65 Wnc WSban, S,r»,. ’«-»»»«
1

MORNING LOCAL0
fe?ew of toe men, who came from var- I 

ie V of the United States and Can-
3T and^enlisted in the '
rruruna^r^ into touch

t tt
tl:lvmia^S,Ja“esUDonaehguLe>;d.

•• Hairs Edward F . J Norton, M. Phil-

«*"«- SK wS B-k S.JÜ.J yg

Z£ st ï “feS B -

«• ÏÆS. !
n tv,Ko Thomas Cowan, H. D. Crouse, M. 
Damto', J G DavMsôn, T B. Dumas,

’ T-vgr, Thomas Farley, F. B. 
Faulk, Henry Fisher, Charles ;

bert Hims, R A. Holhrook Henry^apej,
W. TrÆ?Bohff Mc|in:

Ed. Milan, Mike

Henry Addison, St. Patrick street, was

£<The Dominion government is planning Marr, secretary-treasurer;
the establishment of lobster hatcheries at ^mmittees—membership,
East Tracadie, Bras D’Or and Long Beach, of Lester Emith; muaical and liter-

^ 1r°nMKX8 of the Germain street $ap- R^^d Athletic Oluh

I

Fchairman 
p. Simms; . Keep Your Eye On.

Courtenay Bay Heights
Sk*»vÎments

inces.”
I

The Senate
|| A bill to incorporate Bevillon Freres 
I was read the third time, as was a bill to 
I enable the government to make up the 
I i difference between par and the selling price
I of Grand Trunk Pacific government guar-
II anteed prairie section bonds. Senator Mc-
I Mullen and Senator Cloran protested that 
I the government should introduce legisla- 
I tion to give it control of tne sale of "such 
E bonds in the future. ... , .
I Senator Beique introduced a bill to in-
I corporate the Montreal Transcontinental
■ Railway Company, with a capital of 
I $3,000,000, head offiee in Montreal, and au- 
I toority to build from Montreal north- 
I westerly and to connect with the National 
I Transcontinental or the Grand Trunk Pa- 
I cific at or near Grand Lake, Victoria, in 
I Quebec, or at any other suitable point m 
lithe vicinity of the Migiskan river, and
■ thence to James Bay at or near Hannah 
I Bay, with power to operate vessels, docks

and to transmit and deliver electricity. 
Among the prqvisional directors are L.

"Thepe Hairs WIU 
Be Gone In 
3 Minutes 1Fronting on Red Head Road. ■

FACTSPresent 
Prices

TERMS
) Ï* never use 

tried it.
tro-la absolutely
life of the hairroots. 0k.^u^1vMoreover, Elec-tro-la is safe, absolutely.
No reddening of the skin No >"‘tatl^e 
In three minutes all superfluous burs a 

The skin, no matter how tender, 
refreshed, soft and beautiful.

to. and light growths vanish.
Any woman can now free her arms, necx, 
face and bust of all downy or heavy ha rs 
and her beauty enhanced a hundred fold- R Logue,

^r name and address on the^coupon „ |

Vlasic, Joe Waite, Tony Wake, G. ■ 
Ward, Charles Wedd and George Wil-

«10 cn Business is brisk-many 
$125 lhandsome homes win be built

150 cash and up|jn ^ am| Electric
light, Street Cars, Bais, 
Stores, Churches «i folh 

$2.65 Immediately. Buy at once- 
a few lots-yuu al never 

$10.76 Iregret rt-you cent help 
monthly pays|making big money - quick 

and up. a* ft

Choicest Courtenay Bay Lots
0

Months ago when we could pick and 
choose, we secured for our clients the 
best property surrounding Courtenay ay,
best, because it is nearer the City, u> better 
situated and will show Investors a quicker 
and larger profit than anything m that vici- 
nhy This is now being carefuUy sub
divided. Every provision that modem

C"p«
best Watch for the announcement ot our 
sale.

gone. J.leftsecures one175 Heavy grow

and200
225

to
375
400i you are

FREE TREATMENT
Fill in your name and address on 

dotted lines below and send 11 t0 
Anna Burton, 5312 State street, Chic 
ago, enclosing a two-cent stamp to 
help cover mailing, and I W.ll sepd 
you at once a free trial package of the 
remarkable new Elec-tro-la.

ARMSTRONG 4 BRUCE liams.

Tro“H- The two daughters of the late J. C. Jor-

day. The hospiLl will be ready to rmmiv, 

• patients by September.

No Red Tape or 
Money Paid to BanH in St John.

0. A. Burnham, 96 Prince Wm.St
Or G. W. Badgely, 124 St. Peter St.. Montreal.

LOANSREAL ESTATEINSURANCE
Ritchie Budding St. John

(
'Phone Main 746

X •\
\

1

L

DODDS /
Ikidney

PI LLS
|a!!v\vvx>XIs^:

,.iVo.A,.ESTtSLf:Mf

V

f r 
y
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ENGLISH NEWS IN 
LONDON LETTER GIGANTIC FORCED 

REMOVAL SALE
r

I Really Could Not Live With
out “Fruit-a-tives.” «

Interesting Experiment 
In Ço operation In 

Education

price!: Followfeg”? out ^ ^ “ ^ ■* 8 Quantity of our

Boots and Shoes ! Men’s Overcoats i
Men'a waterproof laced boots, high Regular. c,i. Crockery

eut^bJact or tan. Regular, $6.50; aale,[«*« ........................................... .. $11.25 4 Piece Glass Sets

“:°® !££ howT’sugar’butter <“*and ^
................................... ............... 15.00 Regular.

f vertible and velvet collars, Fancy $0.30 each 
ee Paterne, plain blaclç and gr^y. 0.90 set .

Men’s Suits

Tn ÎJ? " 80me distanee eastward, 
ere thJro ° ,thl comfort »f women batb- 

therf '* t0 be a new bylaw prohibit-
between tth°r8hfrkm 6tandmg on the beach 
a!d W th,e bathing pavilion and the sea
sTde Latf,StanCe 1 ?ky *ards on either 
der tlJ ‘bathing stations un-'
?" is L h u/i ibï ^Toration, bath-
.u sirrasi?- * -*• - «
•4-bStSa Vl’SSSft IjT after that youiT'l
<S2TZEr&Zii £Sy! '*'”*>■* serve the \

-'.«I- Sweethearts of I

asS5r3s It?nCornl,
(Times’ Special Correspondence) £’fe?!”’ »»« ‘be dTsense ha“; \ that HO Other /

teF-™8kc^ Ties :̂
as2 tj™ toilet N?tS£eLt0ry 0f * man ««signed to ■ Ç ^ ^ ^ '

• il s ECSri' e - th= wW
- s:

I I, X*"6S? ££}«««w*»? : ™.k<fydu prefer a
gTlWiTemedy “ *** -world for all wi.11 «onsult the^bureau Cl^fo?e a^d^fh''«,*’ ^mply ’““‘VÏto deaf ^ hot dish.

“d Dyspepsia! Ï ?“*, ,a name to an employer who wishes" t^th.7 ’ that ,vhen the report w! ,e„t 
Do?tos “ well as hun 611 a vacancy The bureau will the the! nrd 7I°mmis8ionera in due courre

1*7”^ People proclaim it. compare the reports of its schedule tI? °^red the man's immediate release
- cures all stomach troubles, ^eclde, whether the applicant is ré-.i, , sending of a person to an asylum was
_~ir. 1*e liver active, strenftT b« Previous record and training tb tratea"d althou$h the mavis-
Cns J^ZL^" *>• blood and b*Tî“t?bl,e f°r the position. *’ K. ” .& 77* mea8dre «uidedly

“üt
hut.w.k.a jsg-v* °'"'» uL’r.s sa ““ igj’y >» ssu-ctssns

BE mus* EN « THE UNE Of „
. c-N- »■ »eer*. A person who has served seven “utherland, and Francis Wellesley

ttSœj&stïirs* sr- 'w* ^ Ms w«t w«.
B/Erz t-®-”-” ^ a1* - Stefs' ^ <krlul Cur«

'SEntetaïsSUPlaces have0UomeW:.tve“i2Llatf.the-

J Today let Kellogg’s ] 
I Toasted Corn Flakes 

a tempt that one at /
—^V“®«r.r from Constipation. No mat- 
■ H, rt?.edy or Physicians I employ- 

•d, the remit Was always the samel-im- 
Poreibl* to get a cure. About two years
Skd toXt^.^^ aDd 1 d-

Thll »re,uU“«d ‘^t-a-tivs,’ ever «nee. 
suited m h<5 firSLand only medicine that 
ativwT Ca,e . ? ‘‘ were not for ‘Fruit- 
• twee i am satisfied that I could not live.

“JAMES PROUDFOOT.’’

<
I ' . Men’s laced boots in patent leather, j 

tan, calf or dull leather. Regular, $5; 
sale, $3.-5.

Hk your tat)le who is M 
hardest to

please. Æ$M;,
RUINED AT CARD TABLE Sale.

• $0.23 eac) 
.. 0.68 set.

V:
...Men e Vici kid Blucher laced boots, 

hand sewed. Regular, $4.50; sale, $3.80.
Men’s Blucher bals, made in griin 

or box tip. Regular, $3; sale, $2.25.
Men’s 3-eyelet low shoes, tan or’

Patent leathers Regular, $5; sale,

Ladies’ patent’button oxfords, Good- 
sale! $2.toed sole8 Bcsolar’ #3-5°i

bd'ad'ea’ tnn laced low shoes. Regu
lar, $3.50; sale, $2.63. 

ladies’ tan boots, laced 
I || Regular, $4; sale>

ladies’ Dongola Kid "Lace Boots
tel' Kefylar- i3 -y- sale, £>.«! 

t ™d,es -L°w Heeled Boots, Patent 
Leather, Buttoned, Cloth Tops; ,»

L~JL t 7ular’ «le, $2.25.

4t^;X^r,S5ati:,PUmPS'RegU-
S1”

b>rLaS,D;ar$ai.^ttop Boote- Sega-l-f 7-00 "
«S, XUrs=^$2.^tc,,er Bals' ReJ™dren’S ^coats 

BaIS «°*1- 9 375 •

iouths’ Velour Calf 
Hegular, $2.50; sale.

Souths’ Box Calf o 
R7alar' JP*; sale, $1.32.
tops - 8sivPat?!>4;* Bott0D Baoto- cloth 
sale,'$1.4 *° 2'* Rogular, $2.50;
Catflf hand-sewed, Box

,f °r V,C1 Kjd- Regular, $2.50; sale,

I sixe^8’ ?°n7la Kid Laced Boots in
I Child’s^Ic vh*1,501 «ale, $1.13.

sewerfd ■ V LKld’ laced boots, hand
saT il âr t0 10 1-°' Ke*ular- $2-00;

I —i,w-"

rifiv fp™-
J”/8”*1’ Vki Kid. Button 
Boots. Regular, $1.00; sale, 75c 

Infants’Vici Kid, Buttoned „
Boots. Regular, 75c.; sale, 57c.

7É;t

Glass Butter DishesRegular. 
$12.00 .. 

34.00 ..

Regular. 
$0.25 .........

Sale.: Sale.Police Activity to Close Gambling 
Dens of JLondon West End—1! 
Rumored Telephone

$ 9.007 *« ••• $0J9
d”* Water Pitchers '

Safe.

•••••...........................

......
15.00\ 11.2516.50 Regular.. 

$0.25 ... 
0.40

12,87s' 17.00Change
Stirs Business Men — Startling 
Story From Asyl

<<12.7516.00
Î3A0

: 19.00 .
Gless Lamps

-O' 14.20.00l 15.1 Regular.
$0.15 ...........
0.25..............
0.40 .

um black"Cy *Weed and worsted,

Tw ^ B9ys’ Suits
Bloomerapanto ee"PieCe aad

Regular.
$ 4.00 ..

■ Sale;navy andm ' or button: 80.11
m .. 0.19

.. 0A0.«li
Glass Molasses Jugs

Regdlar.
$o.2o
0.25 ....

I:-;. Sale. 
......... $ 3.00

Sale.
... $0.155.00

3.75 0496.00
4.50É 6.50 Dinner Sets:ir 4,87 Regular. 

$20.00 
22.00 .. 
13.50 ..

Boys’ Overcoats
Convertible Collars.

Regular.

i i
—

Sale. 7,90
$ 5.25 6.90

Regular. T<$* ^ 

$ 4.00 ..
10.00 ..

It’sSim- y 
ply fine either / 

way.

Sale. Sale. I
$ 3.06 \ if 

7 A0 li
$ 2.81* ’ 4.00

3.00Blucher Bals.t 4.75
43 3.56$1.88.

Blucher Bals.
6.00 JardinieresiVV. 3.75 Regular.

$ 2.00 ...
2.50 ...

Sale.-, Men’s Trousers
Striped,,Jfavy and Black. 

Regular 
$ 1.50 .............

$ 12»
188I 1.50 1.13Sale V#1.25 ......... .93........... $ 1.13

.........1.50
752.00 . JSJ. I I 5.00 .......$1.88. 3.00 3.75TOASTED 2.253A0 4.506 ............... ' 3.38

••••»•••« 3.00
2.63CORN FLAKES 4.00 4.00 ..................................

Teapots
3.004.50
3.38

Regular.R, ., , Boys’ Pants
straight and bloomer Sale.$ .20FREE ....... $ J5

............ .......
pants.I\ .25 .19Sale..80

Toilet Sets. .60Re- 1.25 
$1.00

op Laced I 1*50
94 Regular. 
75 $2-50 Sale.

s " * "71 ........... . - - —...... - $ 1.88
.$1.13Sizes 24 to 34.ADVICE 

TO WOMEN
Regular.or LacedI Sale.Men’s Spring Top Coats

Regular.
$10.00 ..

Doz.$ .25 . — *.—..... $ .19
.30

...........................H A0
•• •• • •wasie^j ■*“

Sale.Rubbers
. gu“e,D$l.MaireBU7fcr8’ h** ™ake’ Be- 

saKPlain Kubbers' Re8aiar-

-ss Si?."ferk-

Girls' Rubbers,
50e.; sale, 38c.

Boys’ Rubbers. 
v7c.
^Child’s Rubbers, 4 to’10 1-2 

4oc.: sale, 34c.

.40
$7.50Mrs Ed. Lloyd, Weak and Worn and 

Wracked With Pain Found Relief 
and Cure in Dodd’s Kidney Pills

.6516.00soon 12.00 .85 .65Cloth Rain Coats!
Schedule B.

rï3r° ssrs;

re nm’000’ aaslstabt ‘nepectors, $1,600 to baeearst 8,a™es l>la>ed mostly are »*nt.. Feb. 23—(Special) —

aESiSSE IPP^üIsivissrswsh' ™ sasuarSfehi aafo^aaaftÿâf? 4 fCS® B &* P6ü

«SSgiafe E-PvSBSÉ $*--«• - ESâ.BFMi£E3ç5£îîtrfSaïrSâ s»«■«■<» SSHSrsrss■* “ r a. w« ted, ÿy. —r.,-w„

dent chaplain condueta^ “ WhichJa reai- of"^» afternoon in the matter ^2?-«IhCePly,0ur; S°od will, and htr
ing praver TTiio i ^e.mornizig and even- aPPlication to aign summary uLr- a<^y^c® h*8 helped thousands. Surelv
tre Pfory"ubh^S me° h-6?™6 1 “n‘ tTe" ^ H"* n jad^‘ reeled W a 0t A ShoM

philanthropie social amir ,lnterested in CrLw> Jad8e .^eori' against James H ^ this gener-
takines and Vk ’ ? d ,rell83ous under- Crockett, the defendant filed an anocac- r 0f as8lstance. Address Mrs
over one tiiousand6™^™11’? '* now weU “ce aad Presented affidavits. The ,kin- °f K- Pink£m
club “ the r“ h R eTCh^lai" °f th“ lare’ Ld° ‘r MeCutor8 °{ th» will of the Med,tine C°” W

included in the eommHtee of m» ’ a"d J J F WMnw^’ filed/,ffida^ts also. Every Woman ought to have
are the Duke of ^« and ^ Plnkham’s 8^™'
ton116’ L°rd Lorebura- and Mr. Lyttle- an‘. Court considers.’ ’’ ® “”d" Text Book. It Is not a book for !

•Jra .(v®”-1 wk"« » •sASStJArazk*-m .““tt’.".:'/.;!

^^'füiwsSSJÈ^asfAsS
order msi to quash a conviction made by year: President, P. J Moonev 1st vi«?
Ssir*' -i>b- *»- «àLSrs-^s

P , Peter Martin—Justice Landry rend-1 claI secretaryH. Thorne ■ sergeant at 
ered judgment refusing rule. Court con- a™6- Bernard Jlolm Tk cit^ buMine 

Tl,ed’irdUdge McLeoct"taking no part. I by-laws ocouflic^ the atiention of the gathS
sofute jldJ'RÎr^d6 W^.aIm7Rnlc- ab-Çrmg and the “will be further eons,acred 
soiute Judge Barry dissenting, Judge Me- at the next meeting.
ueod taking no part. I — 1 !

McLaughlin vs. Weslett.-Appeal dis
missed with costs, Judge McLeod taking 
no part. 8

Porier vs. Bre&u. Motion refused 'vith- 
Tpi.i x r i“ut =oats and plaintiff ordered to amend

.  , . L Tr“I Package Sent Free to Prove It L 'V T^. °I dalm- The amendments
?jTaTiy without an equal for Many people are continu.ilv ■ Lm^l 8ubmitted to Jud8e Landry for ap-

ra-SSTS- « rip„d™liî:h"Lm„ « lt> ** Mo„le

“iïv - Errisa."^*- - - —,

eîÇkVrsil pSiSfisj
re constantly. P 06 them $5,750.82. Such security ma! be b! n -J? C^’ W' Wood, Montreal, Que
Pterion"* SpeedlIy enjoy a beautiful com- men,t of the eaid ««m into court ^uMret mthLrv»1!^ kT° ycars 1 had suffered 
Wafers Vou! ?“ thef,e wonderful little t0 th? °rder of the court, or by such othc - for^e^sl^^re^ h W“ i“POSsible 
waters. Your face will become as clear *ecurlty as Justice White shall deem =‘,f time T- “did toot matter what
and pure as a rose. Nobody likes to ficient and approves of. On tho fajlnr waae.„ We^lt to in thu morning I 
S,>'^a^ People around. With Stuart’s °,f defendants to P»y such costs and yixl I cons'ulted^^riL^^11 tilC bcfore-
Calcium Wafers you don’t have to wait aecurity within the said time this k,o I an^ he Save me a
boilsffih°anveh8b^n0!uer®dmnf f^L-tim" H ^ diami^d with costs. W It was al,

BTAT rklLetrreYo”oaebLy,temwtmef ftF FOR CHAFING DISH. 1 ^
i IQL^STEElf ter in a marvelously short tirTe ^ bet*L L,ver and bacon are an unusual chafing M°‘Îk* ’?thJne’ Save me half a box of 

8 -bat.a difference i/y’urlokT’ ^ ™y’ da“ty’ but there is notiffng mo!! ^hl^Tr “î NTe PÜk' I * * LLfb I Write today for a free trial n.d-. JS*ty when a substantial dish is wanted th^t ft™. and^ Sot such satisfaction 
tbe acknowledge " leading remedy ior all iw.t, gtuart’s Cafcium Wafers. Address F " \ tender ca,f's liver and out it .nil finished It I^oiMri* b°X’ ?nd ^efore 1
plamts -Recommended by ne Medical Facuîw | Stuart Co., 175 Stuart Bide M ' L n th® ^acon mto thin slices.’ Fry the b.i « could «Joy sleep from 10
i Z?£SJrt ;h Vgna,urc W« Mi=h. Then, when ^u’ve proved to t ’ 00,4 U”til il ia C' ™P and then draw it to ^ now fcel Sood.”

i Preserve Dishes85c-: l Regular.
$9.00 .........

, rery common. At least 
of good family have been 

, last few
games played mostiy are 

POker. The police have

■Regnlar.
25c. doz ... 
60c. doz ... 
20c. doz „..
80c. doz.........
70c. doz ...,

Sale. 
.............$6.75

Sale. 
........19c. doz.
- —45c. doz.
------15c. doz.
——60c. doz.
— -54c. doz.

young men &
and ll.oo

-,8.25Ardbeg, Ont.,' Feb.! Waterproof Coats
Regular

11 to 2. Regular, $10.50 .....'
„ ' 13.00 .........
Regular, 75c; sale, 14.00 ........

Sale.
$7.88

Miscellaneous
Writing Padt

9.75
. 10.50■li' Regular.

25c ......... .....Regular,

=ai“e$3.38Ubber B°°tS' Begular, $4.50; j IbOO1"

iMR"bb" B°°t8' RegUlar’ <2-50;
safee^.FanCy Slippere' Regular, $1.25; I 675

HeguiaJ^

Sale.Clocks
*" ”* 1 ■■tor law

Sale Box Paper and Envelop*-$1.50 Regular.
15c........... ......

,25c ...

2.50 .
1.50 . Sale.$ 1.88•*»*•’* y y 1.13

.93 39c,
• A..» .57 Smtinws» Sets

3.75 Regular 
$2^0 ... Sale

goods at these prices ^throupraa m. ^tü’ holderB «f “tipona be-able te-

3.384.00 —• ♦•• — ...$1.503.00 .50 „

purchase

THE ASEPTO STORE
Cor. Mill and Union Streets. St John, N. B.i

ASKED M DRUGGIST TO 
QÏE 1ER SOMETHING. HELP FOR WEAK, BROKEN 

DOWN MEN AND WOMEN
Worry -Worry-Worry ! It’s Not Work But Worry That Kills

t

She Had a Bad Cold, So He
A-Dr. Wood’s Nonray Ploe Syrup.

Mr*. James Warren, Edmonton, Alta, 
irrites.—-Just a few words in favor of 
your Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup.

&£rr35s£r "wr. look at
iSâSSâéS those pimples -

Ef” ^^aay 1 have never tried anything 
hke it. The first doee gave me relief, and 
* was completely cured of my cough be- 
fore^ I had finished one bottle. It is 
the best cough remedy X have ever tried,
RUd I can recommend it to everyone."
..Obstinate coughs and colds yield to 
*J*e soothing action of Dr.
Woods Norway Pine Syrup.

It e true that hard work has laid 
many a man on the shelf, but fur 
every man who has been put cut 
of commission by hard work hun
dreds have been sent to the scrap 
heap through some sçrt of dissipa
tion or excesses.

, Disease also has played its part 
m making the thousands of ner
vous and jfhysical- wrecks we en
counter every day.

Never mind the

a lST/.

II ♦V

s. ,, cause; it’s the
condition that confronts us.

Give me a man who has lost his

p.t; ”
Y“,'! 4 *'«*

Without eDb0dyrl thro^h ™t°ned. el“‘-d-’
wonderful force is sent .direct to any w^akene" p”,^ o^the^ iU

..during0rtheUn%ht wh,™7ou sleep^yTTt” T Z*™*’ betteI' «till,
wondrous vitalizing power P’ y ^ 8itUfate8 y“yr body with its

DANIEL CHATTERTON,
T)par QiV t v Cobalt, Ont.

JSrSfStSJ STS. T;benefits from it. My back i, TZZToLtJ* greatest 
the pam in mylegs.and arms hale gone and feel

z %; ssruLS* “ a«
main, • > ^ 6

There’s No Excuse for Blotches, Black- 
heads attd PImpte^h6 Right Way

to Get Rid of Them is by Takin/
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers

■i

Hi

LaSuffered with Kerrs Trouble
, For Tis Years.

f /ti ;
IT WAS IMPOSSIBLE FOB 

HIM TO SLEEP.

r4

Ar,is a Natural rem-

t/A1 'Asystmi.

H

can only hc^the Stt 1

.«z«SI-

Tj£i?S.i5jtüSt.&s'5A -i .0 *. æ
. Pay VVhen You

Mv Beltls «T! my Belt. Without payin« m® one cent in advance

Cail at my office and let me explain my 
Belt to you. If you can’t do this, cut out! 
this coupon, send me your name and ad 
dress today, and 111 mail you, closely seal-
whi-T iBui'trated 80-page book,
which IS F REF. My FREE BOOK for 
women is now ready. All men and worn- 
en who are interested in recovering their 
health should read these books, for they 
point the way to Health and Happiness

Big G Era
of Macon. Membrane.

fSS-

•KBêÜgiSÈS

e them

Are CuredI will let

Ckcaiol Ce. Oedeatil, Ofiio, U.S.A

/

FREE 
BOOK

m. c. McLaughlin
- 21! St- James St., Montreal, Can.
Gentlemen : 

your Free Book.
NAME ................

ADDRESS ...........j
Office Hours—9 ^ 

sat. until 8.30 p.m.;

Please send me, prepaid,

Milbum Co,I l
m. to 6 p.m. Wed. and

■
i

. ... _ .... S

JI A

\.
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HOROUGHLY RELIABLE \m

: f _BAKER'SThe best results 
are obtained 

, by using .
iii>i

10 EMMPREMIUM NO. 1
O :

«0CHOCOLATE T
----------L^ÉiBSl

I MANUFACTURERS - CH€llŒEHS-OEALeRS-m ^I^ND^FTWCHWERY I

I ____ 6 ime*"^*ll,ieee*ellieilil111*11111111^^

(Blue Carton, Tfellotr. Label)

/„ making Cakes, Pies, Paddings, Frosting, ice 
Cream, Sauces, Fudges, Hot and Cold Drinks

THE STANDARD FOR 1S1 YEARS 

AS Highest Award» in Europe and America

JÊ
Good Fortune BefsQls 50 Work

men in Paris Shoe 
Factory

*

|

ALTER BAKER <& CO. Limited
Established 1760 THE UW IN FRANCE- /

DORCHESTER, MASS.MONTREAL. CAN. i
:

A Case Illustrating Its Peculiarities 
—Puzzles of The New Art— 
Tragic Tale in Court Brings 
Acquittal of Wife Slayer

} -£M

BABTS OWN
SOAP.

- iy

_ î! j|
(Times Special Corespondence.)

Paris, Feb. 12—Good fortune has befallen 
1 the employee of M. Delatour, a wholesale 
boot and àoe maker, who has two factories, 
one in Paris and the other at Liancourt.
M. Delatour is a self-made man, and for 
forty years has worked harder than any 
of his men. Today he is a millionaire, but 
has neither wife nor children to share his 
riches.

One day recently he was obliged to re
main at home through indisposition and aa 
he passed the kitchen he surprised his old 
servant in tears. ' In reply tp him she 
said she wss depressed at the thought of 

-7 I what "would happen to her if he dismissed
I her. The incident set M. Delatour tlunk- 
ing, and next day he sent for his lawyer 

■y and settled an annuity on the old woman 
ry for life.
/ But he did not stop there.

to hand over the works to his employes 
and under his instructions the lawyer drew 
up a deed transferring the building and 

S-ii | plant and stock to. fifty of the men who 
had helped hlih tjo make his fortune. This,, 
is equivalent to a gift of about $400,000, or 
an average of $8,000 to each employe. The - • 
owner, however, stipulates that for the 
next three years the direction of the fac- 
tory shall remain in his hands and none, 
of those who benefit will be at liberty to 
realize his share beforf the end of that

I The announcement of M. Delatour s in
tention' has not been received , by his em-. 
ployes with unmixed joy, owing to the fact 
that only fifty of the 300 men wiU share 
in his liberality.

French Civil Law
I An example of one of the strangest pe
culiarities of French civil law is *'U:'D ' 
ed by the judgment rendered by the first. 
chamber/at the Palais de Justice m an 
action brought to recover a sum of $40,- 
000. An Ametican had given a pearl neck
lace to Count Hubert Cahen d’Anvers in 
order that he might, sell it. The sale pro
duced $40,000, and a month ago the donor 

„ I sued Count Hubert for repayment of the. 
money, though nearly ten years had inter
vened. By refusing to give an order for 
repayment of the money tbe>ourt has 

' given no consideration whatever to the de
lay in bringing the action, but has given 
judgment against the plaintiff on grounds 
which apparently would have been equally 
good bad the action been brought after a 
delay of a few weeks instead of a few 
years. The following is . an extract from 
the reasoned grounds of the verdipt: . ,

“Since the evidence shows that the 
money produced by the necklace was em
ployed in paying for the expenditure bfj 
the defendant on the Purchase and up

! keep of a racing stable, and adfaitting this
to be proved, it must be allowed that he 

1 have gained no profit whatever at the

CX“Sînœ°t he ^circumstances in which he ex

isted’ at tbie time leave it to be inferred 
that some money went also to pay for

SS-SJSSVSSSVXffi
the court gave judgment for the defend

aDThe point of view of French law, accord- ucc all luc „ ,
ing to which there m no ega h^el"g phere. |he eye of the Futurist

S5‘^AjSf6«î.ÿ»»«5èS? 52Si*"Si"idëi? 52» **• <wr

were such an interpretation to be given to all cxcept those, who painted
I a law in América. i t£em thcy must remain an inscrutable

eDTh!api=tnre No. 4 bore the. title, “Street 
Entering a House.” It is a melee of 
bricks and mortar in which the street 
B,,pmq to have got the best of it.
Funeral of the Anarchist GaUi” looks as 
if the interment had been mternipted bj» 
the explosion of several tombs, but closer 
inspection shows tt)at the painting is a

ft
\ V [ JI®

MOTOR BOATING 1

r.
For Nursery Use / %

mmki■mw&i•< Vozd RIGHT NOW
Is the time to make ready for next 

summer’s sports

you cannot take chances on 
Soap. Four generations of 
Canadians have enjoyed the 
creamy, fragrant skin healing 
lather of Baby’s Own Soap—
.he Standard in Canada for 
nursery use, on account of its 
known purity.

Baby’s Own is Best for 
Baby—Best for You.

ALBERT SOAPS, LIMITED, Mfr&,

\

. -

•*' \'l \
k

/ A NEW BOAT?

sSSSSSlr - —
He resolved I'sE,, 4>

»(

.’Si

I 1A NEW ENGINE •
----------- The pleasure you get out of Motor Boating, depends most

FaiKLS^rse Marine Engines have given pleasure and satisfac

tion to over one hundred thousand users.
Our new Catalogue 23D is nearly ready for mailing.
Send us your name and addrea.

- MONTREAL.
of all on

i . » 3

•75\ V

Vaseline ;
3*4$ '

■-c\

Hair Tonic IPSW ACCESSORIES ? v

We carry in stock everything to properly MuMotor Boats’

May we add yôur name to our mailing list I

Auto-
^ ' When you water a 

plant you know how 
it freshens and picks 
up. Vaseline Hair 

- Tonic has just the same effect on the hair. It gets 
right down to the roots—revives them—gives 
them new life.

When the scalp gets dry, the roots of the hair j. 
are left without their natural oil -They dry up in 
thru and the hair falls out. , |H|

Vaseline Hair Tonic provides the scalp with just the fjf 
moisture the roots need. It does not dry off llODCe’ 'StSgSgH 

■ keeps the roots of the hair m a thoroughly healdiy condi- HB 
tionfand so stimulates it to its full beautiful growth. IIbSHII

« > Get a bottle of Vaseline Hair Tonic from your drug
gist and try it. You will soon find your hair looking better 
than it ever did before. ___

is» Chesebrou^h Mfg. Co. (

n I H

&

?

■ t. ADDRBSS OUR
"v W ireABEBT °m°B *caddress our 

nearest office tf* ■ a?ilm
ir

%
> \JLr..

•1 *

s :\

running symbolic representation of the spirit of j
anarchy. I

No. 12 illustrates “The Bumpmg of a 
” The fare must have been bumped 

I could not discover

^utoikt

SPECIAL LOW BATESwhen they declare that a horse 
has twenty legs’-and not fonr, and thatmi- 
teen passengers in an omnibus are in turn 
and at the same time one, ten, four, and

n of the Italian En

can

IUwtÎS-LmJm
SECOND CLASS

DAILY '
Cab.
out of the vehicle. . __
him, but with patience and concentration

It is one of the principles of the Futur
ists that “after having in a painting given 
the right shoulder or right ear of a man 
it is considered absolutely idle and vain 
also to give his left shoulder or ear 

Only a Futurist could penetrate the mj s 
tery of the painting 'What the Tramway 
Said to Me.”

Fran St Jehn, N. B.
-1

iIbar'itylt the exhibition .of th 

turiats in Bernheim s Gallç.ry»
In a manifesto the paiiitera

man face he must not pamt the face but 
reduce all the enveloping atmos- 

sees every- 
These (‘artists of the 

especially addicted to painting 
"states of soul.” and three picture, en
titled “Les Adieux,” “Tliqse Who Go,

MARCH 1st t( APRIL ism
TO

British Columbia

assert that

$5165mst 'iTi o.
llbVLrie.$325.00 Piano 

$100.00 Cash
LOS AHI

EQUALLY LOW RATES
Pacific Coast Points from andto otherpoints

AND

A Tragic Court Scene
One of those tragic scenes which are so 

common in French justice was witnessed 
at the Charente Assizes recently at the 
trial of a restaurant keeper, Louis Hug- 
ron, for the murder of his wile and at 
tempted murder of his young d?S8ht"-.

His story was a pitiful one^ (Fredericton Mail.)

Montro.rtre. .t they on S.tuoi.y on the 4ea^r

ssîE«.tiL5,£ sebrui wxrwjS

real cum of b. rum. 8be hti. it .PP.” . ■ le,, no B ^ the old country

n.T.J'w !«%“.*“ S”o” I 'To the bueinea. «... -’"•-.-"“,,‘7^bkmher thereupon he suggested to the business women method « more- 
thev shouM kiU one. another, ^ She | it is peace, comfort and prosperity.

aareed but insisted that they should kill | -,---------
the child as well to save her from future

“Ttot decision reached, the two determ-
msd to spend

them restaurant, made a tour in the wert, 
and when only four pence was left determ
ined to end their existence.

Hugron and his daughter told the story 
while the prosecuting counsel and the 
judge spoke with a quaver in ‘^ voices 
and the jury bent down their heads to 
hide the floods of tears. He bad fired at 
his wife to kill her, and had done bis best
to kill himself. His survival was yet an 
other failure in liis career of disaster.

The jury were so overcome with emo ■ 
tion that after a thrilling appeal from 1 
Hugron's counsel for mercy they found him f 

guilty, and the court sobbed and ap- ■ 

plauded., A
Captured After Many Years

A telegram from Sfax (Tunis) says 4hat 1 
a French column has just succeeded in fij 
capturing, near Tarat, in the Sahara, At- 
tici, chief of the Hoggar tribe, who wm 
the author of the massacre of the blatters
Ti°onefFto“eft Sotoh Algeria in 
May 18S0, for the south of the Sahara lot 
the purpose of planning a railway from A _
„ria to the Sudan. On February 16 of 
the following year he was betrayed by Ins 
guides and lie and the mission of ninety- 
three men were ambushed by natives. On , 
a few escaped.

write W.B. HOWARD, D P-S-, OJ.R, B»? Jo*»». y- B-

GIVEN AWAY 
Absolutely Ffee

See Local Agent, er

French Puzzles In Art
When, a grodp ' of #a|nters affirm that

ne
Returning To Ireland

In AU imt prole contest VALUE $325.00

lit Prixe—MAGNIFICENT UPRIGHT PLMJO 
AND STOOL TO MATCH. VALUE $325.00

3rd Prize................15.00 In Ca.h
4th Prize....................10 00 In Caah
6th to 9th, S Prises of $5 each... 25.00 In Ce.h 
and 25 prize» of nf $1.00 each, 25.00 Id Cneh 

TOTAL CASH PRIZES............51M.00

The Most Comfortable 
Tram In America

THE PVZZLE

GEPNINIW
NOTRAELM
ORTQNOT
XFAILAH

im h TheCOMPLETE
Treatment

I

■MARITIME
expressIS111M

lpi~e. M «rlrl lo «*«.
I ucli ITKÔy szo Undstxae nov«W owyMy wmH »tam, ■■

o,dwWlH,dlcki.in|>.i<l. Do.1 »• Ilm r«d«tiM«. 
THE MUTUAL CTI1HT CO , Dy 1 ‘-’l TORONTO. OHT^

CONDITIONS
I. ThU conlelt ii .bwlulely free. No cr.c it »il«l 1. ■P««i 

of ege will not be penailtcd to

The jumbled letters given 
cbovc lepreieot the names 
of 4 well-known Canadian 
cities. To help you solve 
them we have underlined 
the Frit letter in each name.

The first ie Winnipeg, 
now guess the rest and send 
us in your solution of all 

four name in

to enter.
2. Children under 12
3. No employee of ours or relation of employee will he gllowed

compete. • . ; V ...
4-

28 Toronlo.Qatari,

FOK
QUEBEC rand MONTREAL |Warm

Bathsin your very 
and best

handwriting. with OOKNEOIiNG TRAIN CARRYING
v THROUOHtflLMMNO CAR

LBAVE8 ST. JOHN 18.80 
(Daily except Sunday)

CUtl-
ennt

NOtAS^ewîuiBÏbySoap
r*

Dining and Sleeping Car
Service UnrivalledFURMAGNIFICENT DOLL’S HOUSE 

HANDSOME IMPORTED DOLL
TWO deawoj*25

ff r 1 L^fc«TH^o^AMfesA,T.CETbSLÎ.

E THE OdAWlNO

— or it you 
have lot 
sufficient 
to properly 
nourish beby
— put thé 
dear little 
one on

THIS
ANDFREE MUFF THE ONLY

» »»malso FREE ALL-CANADIAN ROUTE*
and

OBO. CARVILL. city Tloket Agent 
3 King Street

Gentle 
ApplI- j 
cations 
of Cuti-

Si-little
EnK EVERY OBTAIL.

Ssëâligl:

~K%KR£îSSiïïf ST. »m»i.t. no» b-

Heaves MILK
FOOD By Order of The Common 

Council of The City of Saint 4
if

cura (StaacMaea)
FOR BABIES

It Isa perfect milk diet—richer than 
cow’» milk — easily digested — and 
absolutely free of starch. You can feed Nease’s Milk Pood Sj* «J*

^’Neav?5*MUk Food isi^ld in airÜrht

WÊBÈ££S£$.

notOint
ment

John
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that 

a Bill will be presented for enactment at 
the next Session of the Provinoial Legis
lature, the object of which is to empower 
the City of Saint John, from time to time 
as it may deem it expedient to expropriate 
anv poles or other structure within the 
said City used for carrying Electric wtrw 
and cables, and also to empower the said 
Citv to place conduits underneath the 
streets or sidewalks for carrying electno - 
wires and cables, and to charge rental tor 
the use of the same. _____

HERBERT E. WARDROPER, 
Common Ckrs-

f
^rîîMquri«ymtJSÙfl5^^8S
coided wristlet and h« all tto anyamnce ol 
i «26 OO muB. It is warm and dressy, and 
w8”re vou year, of wear and mttsl.oUon
TA Uoïïÿ
S^rti.mmatonly 10c. each. Thjygg*

"SSeMëse
PepL M $3 Toronto. Oat.

J TorAll Kinds d
eczema

Although CuUcu»»BoaP
««vJrS^wsSis.»
ïJSÏÏ’ÆvW» B0«en.

«.to. U roe want to a-wAMOLUTE^f

SsSSSïSSïtÆï
. Sœ5K«6rt5.S«Sà 
HS* SCïïTiwHMK g&ïî:
oopt. H <« TORONTO. W11-

Mehoee.
■

ÇÇW G* v —— -o—

Mfzra. J. R. NEAVE * CO, Es eland-
J

r^s\

. ‘7- •
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I* rows uwERsirIF YOU HAVE RHEUMATISM READ1 
THIS OFFER FABLES IN ÉLANGt

&i

BOVRILFOR DAINTY TEAS
Bo«J Sandwiches have A, advanlag, of being eaw

nertZT' “ ^ W“'’ *PI”tiD8 "d veTy

I

A 50c Box Sent FREE to All

*1 $8
Cure the World

Series of 1912 .. BY GEO. ADEI
X

gp

■THE NEW FABLE OF THE NIGHT GIVEN

careless revelryL -

. OVER TO

\o. «„, .*hny C*ses #f 36 and 40 Tears Sttndind.

. tog," John A^Smah of MüétL«, ol'nt." ô.tîôrid^ ha w"1,d try it, but

- iraffs-i:s:

PREF the proposes t0 «nd a 50c. bot tU Tè knew0*!^” ‘ bUy “>'thing more, im- 
PREE to everyone who will enclose this k H WM worth something. The
advertisement and eend name and Zr« ™ro and
^ Snnth has suffered all the agony % &&& £ »

new idea land ever since tha time™ has 
Xaa””f;n80Ut free —Pie boxes to^

Mra1 J® WkH Colle«e- Toronto,' it cured

Sr"
Tonic" haeycurede’him'of8'’ that “GIoria

Evin rt «Ur.ed of a «vere case. "
JhVOn the first sample box cured M»

two'box^Ut ssrs»-.^ o°t:
-Ob, Que :e^and6h0app;:8ht'°fCtiat- 

FWr\T Deline> West Plain, Ont wri-w 
cause X T*17 drees herself £
Tbn?c'' ),„„b mat,lem' but that "Gloria

&3S H-rfrom Tonlefnn w d ,,A' . ott> writes he ”weS hXwe FnX that he feek that 
A c»«e * tble great remedy.

Dorted H °Vhlrteen years’ suffering

I& •saw* .na*

the'n*’- am0Bg them Doctor Quintero* of I 
£ «Zmtyd°f, démêla, to whX f !
W^ recommendecl by the- United Stages I 
the rL,/nL hundreds of other instates 11
manyl^s wlieXd ^ S™e' ^ curj Four 
and EW^iJT h defied Ho9P‘tals, Drugs

j**,.8"** will send a 50c. box PREE
f* -I Sotot. PhfcW

dreS*' t0 t 411 those who had Done Time at a cer Bemde each Plate was a blond n

■ •* EEtS 
sst jatawaa &■$•*.-

besEehbb
sss 5 Hr1 “«

Committee on Decorations to enter the great Unknnurr, t «îaey Were
cSit*^ °n ^1;ce Protection. to the Votaries of Ple’a^
Committee on First Aid to Injured Ln<*,1y the Consomme wm not lot
Committee on Maynetv. !“°ugh to scald the Thumbs ofrh!Ln?
Cramittee on Liquid Nourishment Stevedores who had been brought £ a\

Iwii^MtPsfs»
b T7.wHofur was to be 8.30 Sharp, so that Bf<la billed as Potnmes d^TeJre W° ^
^ 6.45, four old Grads, with variegated ** wae a regular Ban quet go the 
BeWhazzars, were massed tbgether üf îfae 7“ %. gCtting «“way- from vFüet de 
T£g>j>tian Room trjring to fix the T)n+o aux Champignons. It vM km l.SCprofr' Mik Lop^etbetm^m™ S?'7,4? aÇw what an^Americ.^C^

*Al^vft*ïï Sf Saracenic Phlobotomy 7 th a, Lumber-Camp Training could 
i=^ Satin L7'30 a Sab-CommitteeXeyar- B0oVwriH ^ °f Steer after® Sg a
v»,tSk5rsL*55S,%*" xx*n.ciïb a ;

-5ÎS5
Throng SaH"' ‘-"‘-““''-S'which W» the Mam Banquet Hall, "«t-hedded Swozzie,, who could get into

-e ofZ MamltteX

done in Gold and various shades of P^nk' ?8«ing for Aut<>graphs His ExlnlnlpUe3t8,

“—“• —*fWiï £fcsSa=
®sia',T=-

Quail, And tte nLd Petrified
the Personal Guaranty Caj™ed
Rubber Co e of tbe Goodyear
thhSLtssrr” o?-» ..d

Then each Guest had 
Kdtyt adnd tW0 Ciga- se.
“ifwé
to ‘ °W ffiter 10 o'clock and time
tunc up*along Fn the Aft ^ Start,d to 
mg o„Pth«

as he Jiad 
' wasted a 

rem- ■
7 ALL THAT IS GOOD IN BEEF IS IN- BOVRIL

;
'SJ

A A > vA/V v

/â
BtFïend of June. He intends going to fh
t0orlaDdT,fthPeaE,COlle8e3 f°r researcb
throughout OntirintbOUHandl °f studcnte 
who have n^dn“Jnd ”ther Provinces 

tion -he”
œseor will be hard to get “ suc"

w; ;

&

■ I

TORN TO DEATH 81 HIKES
’i

Vienna, Feb. 24-AnV/,
»y W. b.,„„,infant™

“Z, r*' —-Z a «r

freshly killed wolves. ^ °f eevca \ !

the official had evidently been
beraoPfaCth°f WhVe6’ and had shot 
7fL°f, thc™. but ultimately he 
either have been pulled o 
or have fallen 
tp pieces.

V S:
^ .1JOHN A. SMITH

torture from rheumatism, tried *n n,„ 
•EtfSJr* °*d *« ^Httêriy fSedt-

had‘tÆe moîTP 80 h/lpIess «-at he 
Ihle L ! k m?rphlne aud after consider-

wL ÏZC.15S3TÏÏ&

, ,^ts%püeart

Tonk’- ThZcfUv Jemedy “Gloria 
and neivhW « ?"* /nends- relatives

SBisS^S‘^5
had tried a hundred ” 

remettes _ and they couldn’t be made to
ft a^Xfor rh ^”7 Was 8ucb a thing as

lîî^îîSfw? « ï •A't 
jts, .a, aV-iat-a tiTc

is re- I■
I

pursued 
a num- 

must
AiU r . out of the sledge 
out of it, and been torn

f; I■

■g

Grol’ito R* 7*^alCd ^dlh,ZZan' Wm M.vrl Together in Tie 
t*W» R~, T„»g „ F„ The Dele oo Whieh Dr.Mh 

__ Lobsquosset Became Ementus Profr«^,

V
■

;A ST. JOHN Rl? VAN WINKLF
TX7'Xrr ,sun had closed the day 
Along the shore of Courtenay Bay
t7 rt8tdh an0er 6°.yght his bed 
To rest his weary aching head;
«is nerves were all unstrung of late - Oer fortunes made in real «Le ’
Like tiin V? Veu™C?tt,S in dumber deep 
Af l Z?. Yan Wlnkle’8 noted leleep P 
Atriength he woke and rubbed his"
And gazed about in mute surprise
«fiddor0f&>d X «hghtesK 
tLTih 7 7.™ about his place. 
w771,d/rdjar covee and rocks 
} eJ® hid by great commetcial docks 

And mighty greyhounds of the ’
Were anchored like the Channel Fleet 
wt mXyard n°'lrd ^ neighbor
Was now a villa by the sea;
The Alms House, too, had disappeared

fSt*Jï«rir-r I
ltb“ b7k °ncc mol'° t0 dream;

Till that “b^TghtXay when°drtW° V r n(KentviUe Chronicle)
true. 8 ^ WbeD dreama c»™e J- G. Curry, of Horton ville, who has

,, , RUBIED tippling the krilfnl yi7rs ^aat held a Position m
bt_John, Feb. 23, 1912. 1PLI>'°' £nHalif^ hes

= hcflhl- C“rry>. Piaster at Hortonvile, 
has rbeen dismissed, and Arthur Patter- 

ss son has been appointed in bis place
SU^ WWcr H* bHen appomted to 
terXTeJd Pre. Ham,lt°n’ " PMtma- 

R7den’ Postmaster at Vesuvius, 
appointed ^placX °SCar P°rtCT

swa b %

T
;;vomy

|«fParadise Tie Style of Ornamentation
rvo£L h Wated ^-h ■ ■ •it

MISS EMMA MYRKLE.

MISS EMMA MYRKLE, S Is ye abv supported by
POPULAR ACTRESS, gM^SsraÿSS 

RETURNS TO ST. JOHN ~& tt£ this eng~Bt hy“g

loco T JOHN A.SMITH, 
1239 Lamg Building, eyes,Windsor, Ont.

I
»

deep

U; Wald Wft7 ! f thto city are looking for- 
Comn -h pleaaure to the Myrkle-Harder 
Company’* engagement. which berins at 
the Opera House on Monday evening

LeeSa?4

X
COUCHS AND COLDS

oanctyMacdofidld
-U°UEUR

SCOTCH WHISKT
HISKY-Je Kquur distilled from grain and 

malt, probably originated among the Critic 
inhabitants of Scotland, a, d»e name i, hpm 
the Celtic, meaning “Water of Life”, 
was fcrt known as AQUA VITAE and 

used only as , meidne; it was first used « « 
dnnk m Scotland m the XVII Century.

be
as water of Irfe as many of the concoction, sold 

% 7)der *= ,ab=1 of Scotch Whisky arp positively

» J™, 7Grtoaay Sh°fd be the label of million, of
gaW of liquor consumed m this counby under the «me of i

:

MORE DISMISSALS Are Dreaded by Mothers Who Fear for 
the Safety of Their Childrenm

DR. CHASE’S SYêKF
LINSEED ANDI

to catch even on the $3 Ticket f-u d tb7 badTbcen ioaded Staton

to^supply* a°nf'hTaFble enough Speakers 
if ta Chautauqua Circuit were 

leelmg of themselves to make sure that
thoughtntT?7 had not been lost. S 

Evening. 6 Waa the 0r»tor of the

The Committee had put on the Toast 
Programme every one who might possiblv 

0fffuSe 7 pot being AsW P ly 
Also they had selected as Toast-master

FSicAteysH
tsWt JeneedCt  ̂ Garden ’

irom which to present the Next Speaker
Æ began 2«£2SS5£ 

but most of the Loyal Sons ' °°ri 
hunkus propped themselves 
to be Game.

Before ! o’clock a Mem bey of the Facul- 
y Put them on. the Ropes with 40 AfinrÎKn Pr0jeCted GhanL^tht cS:

I <vi turpentine1

tion o01Ceth°f f^B^hiTk Consumpl 

pZt7ns r adly throat and lung P

Pew people, even among those who ara 
convement to doctors, can afford the lax- 
wry of a physician for every coiurh nr 
ev^i though they realize Ihe "ri  ̂
of neglecting such alimentai

ir?~ ?; ““iriix* 
wÆü.a sæs sag t-Ær-.r ïr-fl
sel CoaWejr property, and are calling for Posant to the ttte and „hi17 f-7
aiwrsrsr - ^

the spring. be f0t operatl°u in 80 >onK aa directions are followed. ‘

in^iniocr:yb^npsR- °°ai îaspector’ia

thA. 7p0rt from Cumberland Bay says cases o{ emergency This ig the onl 

uffî! ^ 1“ the Gra>' Hair that was , The Bothwell Coal r-----------  re, ». ’ \
X3 a-| wE RECCWMEND A

The Toastmaster arrived home" dPe "
Z’a 7d aro“3ed his Wife to teU 

7,f7e.nTa Great Success.
MORAL:—If they were paid $3 a Head 

to stand for it, no one would attend.

It
Biff
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AT INTO
. -4»'

was

\ ■•SSSSSSSSÆs I CORED Of DRINK of Old Bo- 
up and tried

'of
keep ,

ipen-BÏ SIMPLE REMEDY use in
r«4

A Devoted Wife Helps Her Hus- 

band to a Cure Through Samaria 

Prescription

ALEXANDER & 

MACDONALD 

distillers

LEITH, . SCOTLAND

L to take a Table-

Mrs. S., of Trenton was in despair À

«fjgftsü w'tsïï," f±:
.i .1 prices ra„„ ^ . - £Œf5JSTtt,tS,5: tgg
Lawrence A. Wilson Oo Lw iJr T1”6? and hquora, 77t'7a?ed ble stomach and nerves and 
---------------- C„. Ltd, Montreal. &&&ZSSÆ&ÏS S

üy ties.

MILLfONSOFGERE WONDERat 3 a. 
her it[ *Write for book i

Shine
You Must Kill Them or Lose 

You; Hair Newbro’s Herpicide 

Prevents Baldness

But read her letter:—

,‘7/eel Jt“y d°ty to say a few words

taken them a week when he told me be 
was going to Port Arthur for the sum- 
S.'o 1 hsd to tell him all about tge 
t^lets. He said he would take them just

bt,T’ 7° 1 6601 and *ot toe second 
bottle for fear one would not be enough
He writes me saying that he has taken 
the contents of both bottles, and he feels 
splenthd, does not care for drink, in fact 
e has not taken any liquor from the first 

of my giving it to him.

S/LVER CLEANER
for cleaning Silver, Gold 

and Plated Ware

,Æi^rü*saE-îi

hair. sooner or later lose your I in6 not only saves time and labor, frtH

.Baldness may always be prevented bv save!«d preserves your silver.

tos-i.'u-ti-ss fr*"-*
6 «'""WITHOUT RUBBING

»rri=r“;*”iput off the treatment until it is too late»
dÆcçriss-'”'1 » ~

*•» The Army of
torT35 ^%&sra- tÿh : Constipation

,-:row=:,Dsgp:LaaagUeLttbe ^ K ^ C^T^SU^

of 55SM

to-ily £ZT?Dt which was so satisfis- ^ey perinanenlly

ÏÏ&X.’Z.LSSÏVx C^nPiwv» 1
ul wSot” “* ”™ for |!S|lEllS j

---------- ----- —------ Bilks.- ^
***** Sick Hc^ek^SAwWu 

SMALL FILL SMALL DOSE, SMAU PRICE

Genuine amubot Signature -«

m •‘{'"Wk
».t

f;sH1
Remedy mUCh ’tt faVOr of yo"1 wonderful 

Mrs. S TA germ. It cleans 
hair to 
are noTrenton, Ont.

fnrT7‘a ?re8Cription 8t°Ps the craving 
for drink. It restores the shaking nerves 
improves the appetite and general health 

.and makes drink distasteful and even 
j nauseous. It is used regularly by Phy- 
I mwf8 “lu H°apitals and is tasteless and 
or food6’ dlSS0lvlDg “stontly in tea, coffee,

Now, if you know any home on which 
the curse of drink has fallen, tell them 
of Samaria Prescription. If you have a 

I husband, father, brother or friend on ' 
! ^hom the habit is getting its hold, help 
I h™ yourself. Write today. P
PrlI KIfE ™7L PACKAGE of Samaria 
Prescription with booklet giving full 
ticulere, testimonials, price, 
sent absolutely free and 
sealed 
and 
ence

Uio
\

■

ID"».

I « 0 y r» 0I
I

par-
etc^ will be 

1 postpaid in plain
- Pac>age to anyone asking for 
mentioning this paper. Correspond-

The saCred y =onfide”tial. Write todr 
The Samaria Remedy Co., Dent sq m 
Colborne street, Toronto, Canada Aim 
for sale at Chas. R. Wagon’s drug store 
100 King street, St. -ohn, N. B

»
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By “Bud” Fisher\eally, Now, Jeff Should Have Showed Better^ Judgment • •• •• • • •• e• •

\X' ; PON'T YOUH6P*.

N\F APOLOW2INC,?,DO
You accept «ay 

APouo gn ? .

WHY DON'T YOU SAY SOtAETMING? 
A PELCOW CAN'T DO ANY NXOR.E 
THAN APoCOG-llE CAN HE. 
HERE'S NVY HAND. X APOluOfri-ZF. 

X'(V\ SOAR.Y

' x WOULDN'T Htr YOU’r JBFf; tm sorry i blacked your]
SYG - X REALLY DIDN'T IA6AN VT. I 
1 stfAPLY Lost (ay tender. — 
t*N\ sorry — X want to 

~-------- -------------------- APOLOOlTE

(ntentonally For anything-. 
x Sot excited and forgot

HYSELp-!^ _ 3 APOLOGIZE? !
TX>N'T you near tAt? - t y

APOLOfrtxe

OM,

ve«Y
V/6ULÎI l iNor i5fA >

#1 Ÿ, wI ■/r.
?ii!

* sL k
Vs)'*

....... POT*

J Vi}t
- X jV X

1 ■

|—r-tiJI» %|
y..

t!»-.X *s r<**>*m »ev-L«
Î4 copvMNiT •* x »v th« star. eo.

. •SB
:r>:.; .c

ÉBE AGENTm* Why Not Have an Up-to-Date 
Furnished Home?

■’KhSfcSSS SSES* *. .h.coid ».

1 now at once to

the formal opening of the season -on-Satur
day March 30. A trophy will be offered 
for the best average in 300 shots, twenty- 
five to be fired each Saturday. A managing 
committee was apÿdhtted consisting of J. 
M. Robinson, $\ J. Shreve, Dr. J. Lee Day, 
W. W. Gerow, T. Q. Dowling, Dr. L. A. 
Langstroth and John Gillis. The 
traps will be pat -in place at
Hockey X -

rams of ts 4 A. wi an Naw *c'5’
Booking Orders For Spring and, Particularly,

, For Easter Holidays.
DON’T DELAY your order, YOU may NEED several TRY-ONS— 

therefore, come early. Come and see our. New Designs and Patterns,
* acquaint yourself with our. system.

' CREDIT CUSTOM CLOTHING CO.
15 Orange street - -- -- -- -- - St. John, N. B., 24th Feb., 1912

Keep this — see our last Wednesday’s ad.

« DAY; HE
• f ' : r ' \4 J. t . ' ;

>red J. Doody Appointed Sielling 

Agent fbr This Famous Tire House 

t-Repair Plant in Connection.

• Owners of automobiles will be interested 
■in the announcement that Frpd J, Doody 
has. been appointed selling agent for the 
celebrated * Diamond Tires, and- that in fu
ture’a full line ôf -these tires and accessor
ies wiU.be carried in this city.’ It is a tri
bute, both to the energy of Mr. Dbpdy and 
the importance of St. John as a distribut
ing centre that he has also been made the 
representative of the company for the 
maritime provinces and Newfoundland. Mr. 
Doody will have ftdl control of their busi
ness in thé territory and aU matters relat
ing to the general conduct of the eastern 
business wtil.be handled from the St. John 
office.

The universal demand for these .well 
known' tires has made it necessary for the 
company to extend their distributing facil
ities and they are now adding to the list 
of fifty-six service stations and distributing 
centres which they had already established, 
in order fo keep pace with the require
ments of their customers.

Diamond tires have won a unique posi
tion in the automobile world by their solid 
worth which has been proven under aU 
posable conditions. The only upkeep 
test and the only official tire tests 
made were won by Diamond tires and for 
the past eleven years the products of this 
company have maintained a comfortable, 
lead over the best tires prodOcçd by their 
competitions. The quality of materials, 
used, the skilled workmanship add the j 
special processes used all contribute to this 
result, one of the most notable features j 
of their construction being the Diamond ; 
wrapped tread, a process ten per'cent more 
costly than any other, but one which is 
fully justified by the satisfaction it en
sures. . . .. *

To suit every user the Diamond tires are 
made to fit all types of rims and with 
treads to meet all conditions of roads and 
traffic. The different types to fit different 
rims are the quick-detachable, the regular 
clinches, the Fisk or bolted on, and the 
mechanical or straight side tire type.

The various styles of rim attachments 
are supplied in tires with treads to meet 
varying conditions. These include the or
dinary smooth tread, the Bailey “Won’t 
Slip” tread which is faced with raised rub
ber knobs to give a secure grip, and the 
Diamond “Grip” tread studded with hard
ened steel rivets making the tire a very 
safe one under the most trying conditions. 
The latest triumph of th^ Diamond Tire 
Company, however, is their new Safety 
tread in which is found the solution of the 
skid promblem. Tackling this bugbear the 
company’s experts made it their aim not 
merely to stop a car from skidding, but 
to prevent a tire starting to skid. The 
solution was found in the arrangement of 
the raised parallel bars on the surface 
which cut through any slippery surface and 
give a sure grip. ... ,

Mr. Doody also has a vqkamzmg and 
repair plant in connection with his agency 
and is prepared to make prompt repairs 
at any time. For the convenience of mo
torists he also carries a full line of all 
accessories at bis office, 97 Prince William 
street.

over, but comenew I\ ronce.

Ottawa Won.
Ottawa, Fêb. 23—In the filial for the 

championship df the eastern section of the 
Intercollegiate Hockey' Union, the Ottawa 
University team tonight defeated .Laval bÿ 
a score of 13 to 1.

St. John -Beaten.. v

i *

™Jirt££S'SON ^ SLmmm
■. >

«Un*
Beaten in Chatham.

Three rinks of St. Andrew’s curlers were 
feated 44 to 15 in Chatham last night.

Tf.li'fay Won.,

Four rinks of Moncton cutlers were de
lated ip Halifax yesterday. Two rinks 

defeated by the Halifax Curling Club 
2 to 21, and the other two by the May- 
lowers 38 to 16.

!'.( - • • • y i x X.1 ;
the famous ‘Griffith’s vtiûàtio»”' in 1856.

The present valuation of, Dublin is $4,- 
917,935. There is • a rtimor that the re
valuation now going on will increase it 
fifteen per cent, but local real estate ex
perts declare that if Dublin is to be 
brought up to the level of other cities, it 
ought to be increased at least thirty per 
centi For instance, there is in the centre 
of the city a block of business buildings 
let at $37)00 a year. They are valued at 
only $725. The actual rental value of 
College Green is about $110,000, while the 
total rating is about $36,000.

Still more glaring are the anomalies in 
rating the premises occupied by certain 
big manufacturing interests, where the pro
fits earned must be taken into account 
in fixing the rental value. Thus the big 
Guinness brewery which made a profit of 
$6,706,270 last year is rated at only $100,- 
000, while the Bass brewery in England, 
which earned \ only $1,075,000, paid taxes 

valuation of $250,000. If the same

amusementsThe Chatham hockey team defeated the 
fit. John boys 9 to-3 in Chatham last night 
and are now head of the league.

Games Here. ' ;
Queen’s Rink tonight the Tigers 
the Bankers in the City League,

1 YOUNG-ADAMS GO., In the ,
will play t . ... .
the Rothesay High School teams will play 
ip the School league and the Mohawks and 
Creeceiits will also play. ,

The Amherst hockey team will play here 
on March 4 on their way to Boston.

Boston Beaten Again.
Boston, Feb. 23—The Sherbrookee,. of 

Quebec, ended successfully their invasion of 
the “States” by winning from the Boston 
A. A. team tonight 3 to 1. The game was 
very rough.

ere

TODAY ONLY S
. BERTHA M. CLAY’S

“Thorns and Orange Blossoms”
EXTRA—4 VADDEVILLÊ SPECIALS T

All Week- -Beginning Mon., Feb. 26,

Myrkle-Harder Go.
Comprising 25 Clever Players

Hampton Curlers Defeated
Four rinks of Hampton curlers were de

bated by the St. Andrew’s club last even
ing, 78 points to 40. The skips and scores 
■vere as follows:

gt. Andrew’s. Hampton.
-,V. B. Howard, Wm. Langstroth,

skip................. ..12 skip ^.................. 13
H. Rankine, 

skip

X
\

Antiquated Method of Tax
ation Which Applies In 

Irish Capital

G. M. Wilson,
” F.8 FP Giggey,'

13

8
E. À. Smith,

skip........
P. A. Clarke, 

'kip...........

Williams is Sold.
Alvah Williams, who figured as a cat

cher and first baseman of the Red Box 
last year, has been sold by President Mc- 
Aleer to Washington. Clark Griffith in
tends using Williams behind the bat 
that “Gabby” Street has been let out to 
New York. Griffith will have Ainsmith, 
Henry and Williams to do the backstop
ping. The eale of Williams by President 
McAleer was not unexpected, for it was 
announced a month agd that he was hke- 

there were altogether too

skip21 con-
everR. H. Smith 

25 skip ......I 6

' UHCHANGED Di 50ÏÏARS on apnp ..... ■ ■ ! .... 9
method of rating were applied the Guin
ness valuation would be about $700,000.

Of course the result of all this is that 
the poor man is hit. The Dublin corpor
ation has a certain sum of money to raise 
every year. Its tax rate now is in the 
neighborhood of $2.50 on each $5 of rate
able value. This means, of course, that 
the big business man whose premises are 
undervalued does not pay anything 
share, while the little Stan who owns a 
house worth $100 a year; rated at its full 
value, has to pay more than his share. 
With a thirty per cent, increase in valua
tion which, would fall almost entirely on 
the big man, the tax rate would fall to 
about $1.70 in the $5 and the little man 
would benefit.

There is an interesting side issue of this 
revaluation. The Dublin Metropolitan Po
lice rate is fixed by law at sixteen cents 
in the $5, end the Dublin Metropolitan 
Police, who are a distinct force from the 
Royal Irish Constabulary, are an 
monly well paid and equipped body of 

An increase of thirty per cent, in 
the valuation would mean an increase of 
thirty per cent, in the D. M. P. police 
fund and the D. M. P. are already agitat
ing for higher salaries. It would not do 
to allow any sutbJus, for in that case, 
parliament might wake up and reduce the 
police rate. /

Of Course the came anomalies prevail in 
the other Irish towns and cities, but for 
some reason they do not Seem to be so 

as in Dublin. In Belfast, for

4078t now

Thistle Ladies Won From Hampton.

The Thistle ladies defeated the ladies of 
Hampton by 19 points yesterday on Thistle 
ice After the match the visitors were 
entertained in the club house. The score 
and skips were as follows:

Big Business Interests Hare Got 
Off Easily and the Little Pp>- 
perty Owners Have Not Done 
so Well

OPENING WITH
ly to go, as 
many catchers on the Boston club a ros* 

Williams was disposed of on a “A Bachelor’s Romance”like lister.Thistles.
Miss I. MacLaten,

Hampton, 
j-frs. Donald,
Mrt! Hi W." Marsh.8 McWilliams,

skip .............
Miss Campbell, 

6 skip

straight sale. , ,
The Boston team will -have as catchers 

“Bill” Carrigsn, Cady, Thomas, Bradley; 
and Nunamaker. Manager Stahl figures 
that they will prove equal to caring for 
the receiving end of the battery depart
ment. All but Nupamaker have signed 
np, but his contract is expected before 
the team departs for the south.

SOL SMITH RUSSEL’S GREAT PLAY________ _
Will be seen to excellent advantage in 

plays and parts.

I

’(Times’ Special Correspondence) 
Dublin, Feb. 10—Surprisingly little in

is manifested in the revaluation of
MISS MYRKLE8skip

Mrs. R. March, tereet PH* .
Dublin which is now in progress. In fact 
it is doubtful if three-quarters of the citi
zens even know that it is going on, al
though, as taxpayers, nothing has Men 
done for fifty years which could affect
them more. .

The local taxation situation in Dublin 
is ludicrous. People who cannot afford to 
pay are being taxed on tile full value, 
or more, of their property, while the great 
business firtns are paying on a valuation 
that is ridiculously small. Of course most 
of these big interests know what is going 
on, and will do all in their power to per
petuate the present state of affairs, but 
the little people to whose interest it is 
to have a fair system of valuation either 
do not know anything about it or do not

PLAYS : i
........... ...........-SALOMY JANE”

tBan 200 nights in New York City. )

........................."SUNDAY"
(Ran one year in New York City.)

.... “The Girl in Waiting ’’
(Ran 2 naos. in Chicago; 3 mos. in N. T .)

ACTRESS :
ELEANOR ROBSON...

ETHEL BARRYMORE 

LAUREATE TAYLOR

Complete Scenic Equipment for Each Play
PRICES—Evenings—15, 25, 35, 50c. Matinees—Tues., Thurs., 

Sat, 15 and 25c. SEATS NOW SELLING

skip,

4021Totals
The Ring

Worcester, Feb. 23—Young Dyson, of 
Providence, sprang a big surprise on the 
Worcester fight followers by defeating the 
local pride, Kid Scaler, in a fast 10-round 

Viout tonight. Scaler did not appear at 
ail like himself, while Dyson was strong 
and carried the fighting to the Worces-

Reynolds Next in Line. S Wdi« ■tivSfroiïâleJsîSine’» »Uay.

Cleveland, Feb. 22 —Johnny Kilbane a $ oSnSL’rhWok 3$Unfoajtreeta. 
next ring contest probably will be with 14 cor. Brussels sad Biuhmoud streets.& Reynolds of Philadelphia Key- ft &&££i.lfevS'SS^
Holds, who is -here, today received a let- J7 g,-jn ena Brunswick rtreets. 
ter from Tom MeCsrey, the Los An- 1? Oor. Union sndOorinerüiMj streets, lelea promoter, asking his terms to meet ft
the winner of today’s contest there. Rey- ~ Qsr. Germain and Kins streets.
Holds it is said, will not mise the chance at Oor. Princess and Ohsrlotte street, 
to meet the champion in tSe latter part *i£dWnc£tkeU.
®f next month n Breese's comer Kins sgusre.__

S
SI Oor. Kin* and Pitt streets.s a^.^srjftssssssrs^. ~M gggffi iSEEm.* omnnt

81 Cot! Crown and
41 Cor. 8L Jam* ai
42 Cor. Duke *n

RUE ALARM TELEGRAPH
i ; uncom-

S *e.s Baglee House, King square 
S Ho. 8 Engine House, Union street. 
4 Oor. Sewell and Garden streets 
8 Cor. lirn and Union streets.

men.
J

;
ter man 
boxera

^viexica^bandits hold up the money train.

ISiCKEL^Œ^e7’
Or How the Female Telegraph Operator Seved the Pey.

LILYSLOVERS
A Howling Mix-up 

of Hearts.

care.
The Taxetioe System

In Dublin, as throughout the United 
Kingdom, local taxation is based on an
nual rental‘value and not, as in moat of 
the other great English speaking ^ 
tries, oil capital value. The term” 
tal value,” it should be noted, does not 
mean actual rent received. It means ths 
net amount which the assessors think the 
property ought to bring when all outgo
ings have been paid. Thus a house may 
be assessed at a rental value of $250 a 
year, while it may actually be let for $125, 
or this position may be reversed.

No one seems to knowgwhy the 
tion situation in Dublin has been allowed 
to fall into such a muddle- In most of 
the towns in England,. Wales and Scot
land there is a quimjhennial revaluation 
by an assessment committee composed of 
local property experte, who kno» all about 
the property they are valuing. In Ireland 
the valuation is done by alleged experts 
appointed’by the Castle government who 
may or .njày not know something about ■ 
loca\ conditions.

The last-time it was: thought necessary 
to revalue" Dublin was a little more than 
fifty yeans ago, and as a matter of fact 
there has been little change nr the assess
ment basis for Dublin real estate since

prose mg
instance, there does notlseem to have been 
so much change in actual values since the 
last revaluation - and the corporation has 
had a business-like system of fixing values 
when land was let for development pur
poses or when big local improvements 
were carried out.

In Belfast, too, a good deal of the land 
is municipally owned. Most of the Lough 
foreshore, where the big shopbuilding and 
engineering yards are situated, has been 
reclaimed from the sea by the municipal
ity, and the rents are based on actual 
value. It does not much matter whether 
the municipality gets its money in rent 
or taxes, as it all goes into the common 
fund. Some of the beet business property 
in the centre of the city is also owned 
by the municipality, having been acquir
ed by it about thirty years ago for the 
Royal Avenue improvement scheme, Which 
wiped out a notorious alum area. ■

SPANIsiTSWINDLE B 
IN OPERATION STILL

6

coun-
ren-

Boxere Nearly Cause Riot
New Bedford, Feb. 23-Honey Mellody 

was in no shape to fight Andy Parker of 
New York in the main bout at the New 
Bedford A. A. yesterday afternoon. Park
er refused to go on with Andy McGabby 
of Philadelphia, whom Mellody brougit 

McGabby refused to tell ms

“A NEAR TRAGEDY”
Screaming Story of

Vaudeville.
BIOGRAPH

Laugh-Feasts!
/

MINIS IN ST. M;
WHAT IKE PLAYHOUSES OFFER

How the Sensible Cowboys Out West Deal With Lazy Men.'

ahhb* THE LOAFER” GrMtoe Wm. streets.
"d Wentworth streets.

____________ id Carmarthen streets.
48 Oor. Brittain and Charlotte street».

î ou OS.

a88 Exmouth street.84 Waterloo, opp«l« Goldln^tree^ ^

taxa- Picturedown, as 
Weight.

Noah Bruwo of Attleboro and McGab-
Brusso Bertha M. Clay’s Story.

The Young-Adams Company will give 
the last two performances of its engage
ment qt the Opera House today. The 
well-known story, Thorns and Orange 
Blossoms, by Bertha M. Clay, will be the 
play at the nfatinee and again this even
ing There are four* vaudeville specialties 
and the Ramboli Trio of Italian, singers

MR. J. A. KELLY
“ MY DREAMS Tosd.

by went on for the main bout, 
was the cleverer boxer and kept away from 
the heavier man’s blows. In the ntth 
found Bruseo knocked McGabby about 
at will, scoring three knockdowns, the 
Philadelphia man taking the count each 
time. Twice as McGabby came into clin
ches after getting on his feet he -fouled 
Brueso, hitting down low. TM* was too, 
much for the crowd, which broke into the 
ring. Eddie Moore, Brueeo’s manager, was 
among the crowd and he started for Me- 
Gabby’s corner. ' The Philadelphia fighter 
saw him coming and made a rush for the 
ex-pugilist and hit him. Then the police 
took a hand and bleared the ring and pre
vented a riot, which was imminent.

One of the spectators identified Brus- 
go’s opponent as “Gunboat ’ Eldrigc of 
Boston.

MARGARET PEARSON
“If You’ve Been to College Inn.”

:
x

!

Matinee !COWBOY STORY 
WITH INDIANS 
AND MEXICANSSaturday66 Waterioytreel,

87 BUIotRowV between Wentworth and Pitt 
86 Oarleten street, on Calvin ehureh.
61 General Public Hospital.
88 Cotton MU1, Courtenay Bay, nil 
<6 Erin street opposite Peters' Tai

rate.
unery. extra. wmCatarrh Cannot Be Cured THURS. FRI. 1 SAT. ' 

22 - 23 ■ 24 ’
NORTH END BOXES.

LSI Stetson's Mill, Indian town, 
m Cor. Main and Bridge streets.

is aTMw-
181 Cor. Elgin and Victoria streets.
182 StraltShore, oppodte Hamilton s Mill*. 
184 Rolling Mills, Strait Shore.
188 Cor. Sherlfl and Strait Shore.
186 Strait Shore, Warner s MÜ1.
141 Alexandra school house. Holly street. 
H2 Cor. Camden and Portland streets.
142 Mara time Nall Works, private.
itS gat ^ o^KSWre*.
146 Main street, Head Long Wharf.

a281 No. 4 Engine House, City road.
282 Mount Pleasant and Burpee Avenue. 
241 Cor. Stanley and Winter streets.
268 Schofield's Terrace, Wright street.
812 Rockland road, onposite Millidge

t
421 Marsh Bridge, Cor. Frederick street. 
M2 At LC. R. Round House, Marsh Read.

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Ca
tarrh is a blood or constitutional disease, 
and in order to cure it you must take in
ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
taken internally, and acts directly on 
the blood and mucous surfaces Hall s 
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It 
was prescribed by one of the best physic
ians in this country for years and is a re
gular prescription. It is composed of the 
best tonics known, combined with the best 
blood purifiers, acting directly on the mu
cous surfaces. The perfect combination 
of the two ingredients is what produc-S 
such wonderful results in curing Catarrh. 
Send fbr testimonials free.

F. W. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo,

Sold tiy druggists, price 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills for constipa-

Madrid," Feb. 24—A remarkable swind
ling agency bM.beeh (discovered in Bilbao, 
and several inQividu«|e have- been arrest
ed. This organizatiofi" possesses branches 
in various Spanish cities and abroad.

The system" Usually employed is that of 
declaring that a certain personage, pur- 
sued and persecuted oB account of his- poli- 
tkal ideas, buried in Some known spot, 
or deposited in a bank, large. quantities 
of money in bonds or stocks, and that, 
ih* order to redeem them, a sum of *5,000 
or $10,000 must be spent. The swindlers 
send phonographs, letters, and documents 
—all forgeries—and offer half the mysteri
ous, hidden fortune in’ exchange to any 
person who may advance the funds 
sary for the cost of redemption. They 
accustomed to conduct the bqeiness very 
plausibly, with all kinds of' details,. and 
the liters are generally signed bfr : an 
apparently respectable pel son.

Already several foreigners have arrived 
here, from time to time whom the police 
have delivered from the machinations oi 
thèse gentry, but it has been ascertained 
that- more than 600 letters are now in cir
culation offering this business, and it is 
well that this should be known.

There-are doubtless many foreigners en
gaged in directing the operations of the 
international gang, because they emploi 

fthe English, and French languages.- With 
• great correctness in!, their .letters... me 
E Spanish police hàvp performed a - very 

important public service in umnaskmg this 
■ ■ b&d" of swindleis. and they "hope tin 
J very soon all the accomplices will fall 
J into their haiids.

CONTORTIONISTS ISl AND ACROBATS

ROLâliiÛSNews of the Boxers.
New York, Feb. 23-Mike Gibbons, of 

JSt Paul, knocked out Willie Lewis, of 
*5few York, in the second of a scheduled 
ten round bout at the Empire A. C. here 
tonight. ït was the St. Paul welter
weight’s second defeat of Lewis within two

*”Chicago, Feb. 23—Jee Ketchell, the pugil
ist wjio collapsed after a recent bout with 
“Billy” Walters at the U. S. naval training 
school near Waukegan (Ills.), died today. 
Walters was arrested pending investiga
tion by the coroner 

Young Wagner of New \ork easily out
pointed Phil McGovern of the same city 
in a 10-round fight in New London on 
Thursday " night." Wagner had the beiter 
all the ’ way.

“THE FROG AND THE ALLIGATOR”

MONDAYFollow The Crowd ENLARGED
PICTURES

( TUESDAYstreet neces- 
aveMonday Night Take

tion.
- WESTERN-------

RIDER / / 
HAGGARD’S D D 
MYSTERY 
DRAMA --

“A DAY IN A 
BUFFALO RANCH”SHE”To The Vic.

Trade and Labor Council in One

WEST END BOXES.

26 Albert and Mlnnette streets.
26 Ludlow and Germain streeia.
81 Lancaster and Duke streets.
82 Ludlow and Guilford streets.84 Masonic Hail, Charlotte street.
86 Tower and Ludlow streets^
86 8t. Patrick's Hall, 8t. John street and dty

Line road. w . .
112 No. ti Engine House, King street.
113 Cor. Ludlow and Water streets.
114 Cor. King and Market place.
115 Middle street. Old Fort, 
lie Guilford and Union streets.117 protection street. Sand point. 
liH Cor. Queen and Victoria streets.
119 Cor. Lancaster and St. James streets.
212 Cor. St John and Watson street®.
213 Oor. Winslow and Watson streets.
214 Winter Port warehouses.

At a meeting ?f the St. John Gun Club c.ï.” Elevator 
-t evening it was decided to hold weekly 216 xo. « Winter Port shed 

ffiooti on SkturTy *’ ,s and to have m Prince street, near Dykeman-. comer

"j
Large Hall Over The 
Victoria RinK To Rent COMEDY—-----GRIND CARNIVAL “ALL A MISTAKE* «

Bowling
In the Commercial Bowling League game 

on Black’s last night The T. S. Simms & 
Co., Ltd., team took three points from the 
O. H. Warwick Ltd. team. Cosmau was 
high min for the winners with an average 
of 87, and.Burton for the losers with 85 1-3. 
The totals were 1168 and 1192.

The Rifle

By the day or night for dancing 
classes, sleigh drives, or private 
parties fitted wtth electric lights 
throughout, electric piano, in.ma

il oor that will 
Price

• » \ -

$40-in Prtoes to be Given Away-$40 
3—Prize* On The Deer—3

DON'T MISS IT — Get a Cos- 
Mme Today - and- he at The Vic. 
MONDAY NIGHT. A Bunch of 
Fun and Sport For Young and Old.

Admission - 85 Ctn.

Transformation of MiKe” 
Quick, a Pfàmta'-’Mr, and Mrs. SuipfeiouS 
'A CaYe-Romance' |

biograph «
DRAMAphone, and a wax 

accommodate 150 people, 
reasonable Enquire at the Rink,

ILUBTN I 
CÔMÈblES ■

y GEORGE IRVINGor at EDISON,
'.WESTERNCOLWELL BR0& NEW SONG HITSLoctAl Club's Plans.
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DOWLING BROS. LOCAL NEWS pm w bp for. [if
1^ «.ta „„ ,1U ™ ON ONE CHARGE 3
gcucra°°cargr LlVerp°o1 direct with a large

MRS. BEAL AGAIN BEREAVED,
A telegram received in. Sackville XVcd- 

nesday announced the eudden death of 
Mr Gourley, a brother of Mrs. C. N. Beal, 
in Suimnerside, P. E. -I.,

Coaets^SRrd âUoLne WaiaU ^ 

Maritime Provinces, in the v

WE ARE AFTER
1

t.!iiggi m
Germain Street Matter Adjourned 

Until Monday—Several Cases 
in Police Court YOUFOR SEASON 1912 \m

•7i&I

i
a z

IK MR MAN, we want you for a customer, so we tempt you with 
a store full of UNCOMMON VALUES. P 7

‘. Come and see them.
* ^,,0urf e^tomers are all PLEASED CUSTOMERS because v 1

really çtand back of everything we sell.
> SPECIAL VALUES IN

MEN’S SUITS, .......
SPECIAL VALUES IN

MEN’S OVERCOATS,

Four prisoners, changed with drunken
ness were before Magistrate Ritchie in 
the p^ice court this morning. Two were 
nned $8 each, one got off with a $4 line 
and one was remanded to jail. William 
Reterson, charged' with breaking and en- 

JB tering the store of John Daley in Dock
DIED FROM SUFFOCATION ***** .and the Church of England Insti-

Margaret, the five weeks’ old daughter Î . ™°™ ln Germain street, was again
:0f Mr. and Mrs. Charles Collins, of Sher- br<mgnt before the court. He was corn
'd* street was accidentally suffocated on fn'tted to stand trial on the first charge, 

J uesday last. Coroner Roberts was called counsel for the defence argued that 
and gave permission for burial. |tlle evidence on the second charge was not

strong, and asked for an adjournment in 
order to recall William Scott, a black
smith who gave evidence at a previous 
hearing. This matter Was therefore ad
journed until Monday morning at ten 
oclock. In answer to the first charge, 
Peterson said: “I b|ve fiothing to any, 

Honor, except that I am not guiltv ” 
l ■ , EIGHT DEATHS. Thomas Chivies, arrested some days ago

At the board of health offices during the on . ? ’’barge of assaulting his wile, was 
w*ek eight deaths were recorded from the ?ga\n brought into court this morning and 

I following causes— Asthenia, endocarditis, farther remanded.
I tuberculosis, cholelithiasis, cerebral menin- A woman arrested on Wednesday iast 
gitis, cardiac insufficiency, accidental suf- on dninkenney charge was brought into 

I locauo3, and cancer of etomacl), one each. E,?nrt, and sent for a term to the Good
----------- -- Shepherd Home.

COST A LOT. Mrs M Barry, charged with being the
! A New York theatrical agency sen'ds keeper of a disorderly house in City Road,
|word to the Times that the Canadian ??, May Tapley, Lena Jackson and Laura 
: rights to the Bernhardt and Rejane picture Nielson, charged with being inmates, were 
hlms have been sold te F. G. Spencer of also before the court. The Tapley wo
of- John for $20,000. men was also charged with stealing a

;__ ■ - watch and $5 from Harry Burchill of St.
Martin*. All four were given a lecture by 
the court, and Mrs. Barry and Laura Net- 
son were sent for terme to, the Good Shep- 
herd Home. The other two were re- 
manded. The Nelson and Tapley girls 
are_hoth daughters of Jfrs. Barry.

Walter Hodd, charged with stealing a 
-horse and sleigh, the property of'Charles 
Crawford, was before the court yeeterdav 
afternoon and was committed to 
trial at the next sitting of the county 

It 18 said that he and James Tuts 
and George Drew will elect to be tried 
under the Speedy Trials Act. Drew is at 
present m the hospital, but will be able to 
leave that institution- about the first of 
next week.

li£| We are showing a large variety of the following goods
Organdy and Dimity Muslins, in 
floral designs, prices 10 cts. to 25 eta.
Muslins, at i26 cts. yard.

THE TRAINS
I he Boston and the Maritime trains 

ZlTf °!L taîe, m .reaching the city today,
S.nd tme BrriTed f0rty mmut^

Êiiïm
spots, Persian stripes, and

yard. Silk Striped 
Striped Marquisette, 28 inches 

wide, 28 cts. yard. Bordered Dimity and Organdy Muslins, 
28 inchès wide, at 18 cts. and 30 cts. yard, 
lards, a good imitation of silk, 28 inches wide, at 30 cts. yard. 
Plain Scotch Zephyrs, all shades, at 15 cts. and 18 cts. yard. 
Anderson’s Plaid Zephyrs and Ginghams, a large variety of 
pretty color combination plaids, at 45 cts. and 25 cts. yard. 
English Printed Cambric, light, mediunXnd dark colors, in 
spots, stripes and neat designs, 12 cts. and 14 cts.

.

gI c \

a .. ... $4.95 to $16.46iBordered Fou- <r*
Ii ENGLISH MATT.
IL , Ther,e y*11 be a supplementary Eng

lish mail closing at 4.31) o'clock on Mon- 
I ( day afternoon. This will connect with the 
I steamer leaving New York early Ton Wed- 
I * nesday morning. i

$7.45 to,$16.45.
' ,%

H. N. DeMILLE ® CO. %
18

i
, 199 to 201 Union St Opera House Blockyard.

!
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BOWLING BROTHERS GOOD SHOES FOR THE BABYr Z Ï■

ÿV

?5 and 1Q1 King Street
àKB

The tmy feet should have even more attention 
than the larger ones. They need to be properly fitted - » 
and the shoes must look dainty and harmonize with 
what bat,y is wearing. OUR SOFT SOLED SHOES 
FOR BABIES fill all the requirements 
of quality.

RESUMED WORK
______ _ __ _ . „ sugar refinery, Halifax,

ll ?Tiled ,th,e Acadla Sugar Refining Cu , 
I Ltd-. which has been closed down for re- 

II Pairs, reopened yesterday and will 
jljtmue work from
II MEMORIAL SERVICE

Hi The local Seventh Day Adventiste he'd 
|g[a;service in the Oddfellows; Hall at eleven 

oclock this morning in memory of Esta 
! Miller, one of the denomination’s mission- 
ay who ffied in China a few days ago 
the service was well attended.

HORSE RAN AWAY.
A horse owned by Dr. G. O. Baxter yes-

___  ,. *e™a-v took fright in Carleton street and
| bolted. The ammal ran along1 Carleton 
11 street for some little distance dragging 
■ the aleigh until there was a spill and the 
11 vehicle was considerably damaged.

The Richmond

I A Customers Reasonable Wish Is This Store’s Pleasure.

DYKEIVIAN’S con-
now op.

and are shoes'
Right Now Is The Time 

To Buy Your
i The prices range from 30 cents to $1.00.stand

E. G. McCOLOUGH, LTD
court.

THE SLATER SHOE

COTTON GOODS SHOP
■ 81 KING STREET *

JAPANESE INQU.RYWhich, have to be made up for spring 
and summer wear.

• À
•V

FOB Si. JOHN me Week-End Bargains for the Men
The Ust Days of Our Spetaal Cotton Display

the men0iÎeTp^wtrgl°”lSi„aK3d do wSito

m I DIED IN NEW YORK
|| Fnends^f Mrs. Samuel Welsh of New 
||(lork wjU regret to hear of her death,
IllwfJh °“Urred on February h. Mr.
SjWelsh 'i* bringing the body to St. John'

II Jor interment, »nd will arrive in the city 
I «thé 11.30 train tonight.

I ST. MARY’S BAND PLAYED JUrK foIlowin* interesting trade inqui-y 
| St. Mary’s Band went out tothe Mnui- Wrd of AT A' by tb? eecretary of the 
I dpal Home last evening audits finL T^BoIrd^TyJe % ^

11 musical programme, affording the greatest Dear Sirs wf ,,
I pleasure to the two hundred or more in business ek .°ne °f *¥ oldu6t

If j mates. The kindness of the band was . 'n the city, most favorable,.,
great’f appreciated. It is their intention It, : advanta8eous position to do export || 

,to visit also the Provincial Hospital and L™ wSl ^ w^f ï”d influe“cial I
the Boys’ Industrial Home. ^ . weff founded Japanese firm. |j

! _________ Since-we have no business connection |
DIED IN HOSPITAL. nil.JTY I* *^1 be ver>' much IL

The death of Zenophen Marsh occurred 1^?^ * mdo dlredt business with yo-irlll > 
m the General Public Hospital yesterday L Please, thereiare, appoint us a
He Was twenty-one years of age“ and ls ^ »f good ^dmg at your
survived by his father, mother, three bro- to mv^the 0rddr

'there and two sisters. The funeral willuJf-Z take the
take place tomorrow afternoon at two !^‘““ti?"8 î° haVe a direct 
O’clock from his parent’s home 6 Ution m“mcatl°”.such party.
Lane. ’ U I condition we ask to be carried on by

such a firm is that it is our established 
DIED AT HOYT ipohcy to have a Letter of Credit on all,

A}\b°AÂCh-*r,es W' Anderson, who ^to^tTrit to US’ WACh kindly îd' !
died at Hoyt Station on February 22, was HÊi^dlv J/ Ÿ concerned' . 
brought to the city on the Boston express 6 aU ye-ssary assistance aud
this morning. Funeral services were w0nn4t‘0nt), de81re >n brin8“g W
ducted by Rev. A. J. Archibald in Cedar L\ I wlfh yJUr country, for which well 
Hill cemetery where interment took place tbSk you advance.
Mr Anderson was a former resident' of ^ remain Dear Sirs,
Carleton, and for some years was sexton It,, y<î2.rs tru-'’ 
of the Charlotte street Baptist church He r ,jefe8ence:~The Yokohama Specie Bank 
M^urvived by three daughters andtwo 0saka' ___________

Here is a lot of 33 inch nice fine Cambric with neat at-

15

Enghah Longcloth at 10 cents a yard. This is nof the
usual longcloth that is sold» at 10 cents, but that is our price 
It is the regjilar 12 cent quality. You
95 eenta.

•-m
.-

i-W
■: MEN’S SHIRTS

Mens Extra Fine Negligee Shirts, all new Spring goU just onen«l f 
special showing m very neat attractive patterns, imarLtee/fW Ptl foLour
are made extra well iri Coat style, Cuffs attached or dïachld oî ^h Sofl r^lT ^ 
Cuffs to match. The regular prices of these goods are $1.00, $1.25. ^ft C°Uar and

Laundered-White Shirts, negate price $1.00... S|>*M ^ »0<=

Unlaundered White Shirts........... iV.......SSmÎT*!!*
Collars, regular price $ 1.50 per dozen,... Special PriceOfL D
Special prices in MenV Handkerchiefs. See them ” D<W

W d , ®FN’S GLOVES half-price
b„,to„.^“p£S JrK’tete„“,8 Sd °b”„„Lh: "S1" shiewd;h«e gloves with 

them at half price, the advantage we pass on to our n ^ & correspondence we secured 
them at $1.50 per pair w. ol

Dent’s and Perrin’s Tan Cape G1

can get 10 yards for■ X
A decided bargain-Hemstitched 40 inch Pillow Stins.

ready to use,, 15 cents each; 42 inch ones,, only 19 cents each!

sa s, s, èaü
are buying it at wholesaler ’s prices. 77

I

t'
; neceg-

com-
F.A.DYKEMAN&CO.

it■
55 Charlptfte street ■ A %

-

Your O \

nity ! 75coves, worth $1.25 per pair.
Special Price 90c Per Pair

Come See if we have what you want We have a few BRUCE CALDWELL IS
LOCAL DELEGATE

KING STREET 
COR. GERMAIN

A SLEIGH DRIVE 
A sleighing party of about twenty-five 

young people went out to Torryburn last 
evening, and on their return were enter
tained at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Char
les Mabey, Princess street, who chaperoned 

-the party. There were, games and music, i »... n, .. /
and a wry happy evening was spent, The Will Represent New Brunswick 
committee were: Mies May and Mies b \ ,, i, , WCK
Wright, and Messrs. Carl Johnson and R Klllway Mail Clérks at Confera
MabCy- 1 ence With Postmaster-General

Ladles’ Fur Lined Coats
™ 36, 38, 40 Bust Measurements.

... . $35.00 to $50.00 
;. $50.00 to $75.00

'■, ^

I

St. John, N. B.Sale Price Now . . . 
Regular Value . . .rx

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
• P •

BURIED TODAY __ _______
The funeral of Edward Ricker took place ,At a meeting of the local railway mail 

this morning “t half-paet mne o’clock from clerK held here' last week, Bruct^ Ca,d- 
the undertaking, parlore of P. Fitzpatrick, f well was appointed a delegate to go to 
to ,The body was taken Ottawa to confer with the Hot. m/ P, 1-
to the cathedral, where funeral services let'er, postmaster general, along with deV 
were-conducted-by Rev. M. O’Brien. In- Kates from other parts of Canada in r- 
teTh*Dtf W8S Catholic cemetery, gard to oooditione affecting the ’railway

The funeral of Edward Gerrard Mur- mail service. All of the delegates w-11 
,ray took place this afternoon from the meet in Ottawa on Monday and* the cou- 
; home of his parents, 122 Pond street. Fun- ference will either lake place on Mondav 
eral eernces were conducted by Rev. M. afternoon or Tuesday morning The lo(J
w«Tn the new a"d lntermcat de,egate wid ^ her. on the Montreal
was in the new Catholic cemetery. express on Sunday night, and will return

I „™AM ,S0MERVrLLE DEAD 6 AltogcteherttethePrertari torty-m^t

leare,nyw,to rett ttls^in^e BrU"6WiCk aDd 8,1

|ham Somerville at, Starkeÿ’s, Queens 
! county, on February 13. He was eighty- 
l three years of age. Up to within a few 
weeks of hie death, as fpr many years 
previous, he had been a most active man 
and frequently walked long distances in 
Kings and Queens counties, canvaes-ng 
and collecting for The Evening Times and 
The Daily Telegraph. He was a man of 
sterling character, greatly respected by all 
who knew him.

I L. THORNE &. CO.
Hatters and Furriers. 65 Charlotte Street Is complete. We have the new and up-to-date line of Window and House De-oration,\n 

Curtain Nets all widths, 12 to 45 inch-IOc yard up ~ 1 ,n

W^dow Mu=l.n, ,n P,„n arid MW Spot Figure. a„d Pretty flower l0c
? ; rr ' I

Piain Scrims in white and Arabian 22 and 25 cts.
-Plain Scrimsrwtth beautiful border arid handsome coloring, 1* to 40c yard 
Fancy Des,g Scrim wtth pretty floral effecte and beaullful Blended Colorings 
Madras Muslin in white, crèam and colors. Casement Scrims and Muslins.
Panel Nets, Octogan Mesh Nets, Sash Net

Table Lineni

and Cream Damask Tabling, Unusually Good Quality 
And Designs, Worth Today 25 per cent. More a^Yard.

eWhite
mailI

are in-

the delegaticffi which will represent them 
and their confreres throughout Canada. 
At present there are associations hf rad- 
way mail clerMs in Quebec and Ontario 
5lth.„Jlead<,1’trtdrs in Montreal, Quebec’ 
Kingston and Toronto, and all of these 
are taking part in the movement to im- 
prive the conditions in the service.

It is understood that the matter of -n- 
creasea in salary wiH be.ohe of the chief 
martere to be considered by the delega.

J) White Tabling 
Half Bleached Tabling 
Red and White Tabling

40c to $1.10 Yard. 
• 35c to 85c. Yard.

• 45c and 55c Yard.

In great variety of pattern,
Art Muslins, Sateens, Cretonnes double and single Widths and

s.

■ réversible.
3 “d 3% ^ smgl, and "double

/

i

PROGRESS WITH THE LILLIE 
Encouraging progress was made ip the 

work on the tugboat Lillie this morning, 
and after several weeks’ of tireless, thougn 
oftentimes discouraging effort, she was 
brought to the surface, and the tugboat 
James Holly engaged in pumping her c ut.
Diver Howard, of the Maritime Dredging 
Co., has been at work under direction of T. . ,
Messrs. Roberts Bros., and succeeded in B lhe m™lcal Programme at the H. L. 
placing sufficient- slings beneath the tug n fer. Benefit to be given in the C. M. 
to bring her well out of her sunken con T A' hal1 neI> Thursday evening, under 
dit.on and enable the use of the pumps. It “«auspices of the Women’s Canadian 
if ,no; known how badly she is damaged. wld 1)e one of unusual excellence,
but if she can be successfully and com- the.,8olol!ta wil1 be Miss Blenda
pletely ra.eel today she will be towed be- Thompson Mrs F. C. Macneill, A. E. Mas- 
low the falls for repairs, which will orob- 8iC f?d krcd McKean. Among the in- 
ably have to be quite extensive. strulnentaliste will be Miss Louise Murrav

---------------------- violinist, who has lately returned after
pursuing her studies abroad, Mrs. Gunn 

* and Mrs. Gordon Dickie and D. Arnold 
box, accompanists. Other splendid talent 
will also be secured, and with Mrs. E. A
f-m h9i afTdrea2 .on Canadian Heroines 
"1 ,makc. the affair a brilliant success and 
a splendid tribute to the venerable poet.

S. W. McMACKIN, 335 MAIN ST. WILL BE FINE PROGRAMME
AI IDE SPENCES BENEFIT! FRASER FRASER (Q. CO

27 and 29 Charlotte St. Robert Strain, Manager.

NOW IS THE TIME]
Buy Furs Now and Save Dollars

B you are desirous of having a good sel of Furs, a Fur Coat 
Coa, and also wish to save dollars, now Is the time to purchase 
making great reductions in the price of all

Mink Stoles and Muffs - .
Black Lynx Stoles and Muffs - 
1 Brown Pony Coat, was $125 
1 Hudson Seal Coat, was $1(>5 
I Muskrat Coat, was $125 

Marmot Stoles and Muffs

aEKSsSEF-K-S
Helntzman & Co. Pianos

Al^o

Worm with & Co* Pianos
which we are making special prices on for a short time 
only.

or a Fur-lined 
jf as we are 

fur garments and articles in stock.WEES POST STEAMERS ■
ON THE WAT TO ST. J01

^ ■ ■

J

►
20 p. c. discount 
20 p. c. discount 

$90.00 
$125.00 
$110.00 

At big discount

Melville, Birkenhead, Feb 10. 
Montcalm, Liverpool, Feb. 14. 
Montrose, Antwerp, Feb. 14. 
Tunisian, Liverpool Feb. 18. 
Anapa, London, Feb. 17. 
Manchester Inventor,

' PIANO RECITAL.
A very, pleasing piano recital was given 

by the pupils of Miss Muriel McIntyre at 
her home in Rockland Road last evening 

.. , . _ , About twelve pupils took part in the rf-
Manchester Feb. citai, and their work was very favorably 

Grampiàn, Liverpool ' Feb commented upon by those, present. The• - ““K L^i, «. »

- I
f - \

THE C. H. T0WNSHEND PIANO CO.
Sole Agents for New Brunswick

53 Germain St, St John, N. B. ill
E D MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd. M”S5"S 63 King Si.I

j
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